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Coroner's deputies carry the remains of a victim past the wreckage 
of an automobile and a destroyed home. Authorities estimate 72 

I 

people are dead as a result of a mid-air crash of an Aeromexlco 
DC-9 and a single engine plane In Cerritos, Calif., Sunday. 

72 die in jetliner collision 
CERRITOS, Calif. (UPI) - Federal 

investigators asked Monday that drug 
tests be given to Los Angeles air traffic 
controllers who were on duty when a 
single-engine plane sliced the tail off 
an Aeromexico jetliner, sending both 
planes hurUing to the ground. 

The death count remained at 72 Mon
day evening. This included 64 passen
gers of Aeromexico flight 498 and all 
three passengers of the four-seat Piper 
that struck the jetliner. Authorities ay 
at least five residents were killed and 
seven injured when the airliner struck 
the suburban Los Angeles neighbor
hood. 

Many resident are still missing. Inves
tigator continued to scour the rubble 
Monday 

"They are findmg quite a number of 
body parts, so the number of dead will 
undoubtedly go up," Fire Capt. Garry 
Over by said. 

"THERE IS NO official count what
soever on ground casualties," Red 
Cross spokesman Ralph Wright said. 
"Part of the problem i we're on a 
holiday weekend and we don 't know 
who wa home and who wasn't. People 
are only now coming back after a day at 
the beach." 

At a news conference several miles 
from the crash site, National Transpor
tation Safety Board investigator John 
Lauber said authorities have been 
asked to administer drug tests to con
trollers who were on duty at Los 
Angeles International Airport just 
before noon, when the tragedy 
occurred. 

Asked ifthat was normal procedure, he 
replied, "It's getting to be." 

Lauber said the light plane should 
have been operating its transponder, an 
instrument that ensures the small craft 
will appear on air traffic control radar. 

LAUBER SAID THE transponder was 
found near the wreckage of the Piper 
with the "on button" activated. But he 
said investigators have not yet deter
mined whether the instrument was 
working properly. 

"If it was working they should have 
been able to see it on the screen," 
Lauber said. He did not indicate 
whether or not the plane was visible on 
radar screens. 

Lauber said "the best information we 
have" indicates the Piper's pilot was 
not in voice contact with air traffic 
controllers. 

The Aeromexico jetliner's "black box" 
flight recorder, containing a recording 

of the flight deck conversation, was 
flown to Washington Monday and will 
be reviewed by experts there today. 

MOST OF THE bodies were removed 
from the wreckage by daybreak Mon
day, but coroner's spokesman Bill Gold 
said rescue workers were taking care in 
picking up the remains of the passen
gers in hopes of expediting identifica
tion. 

"You might have a wallet near a man's 
body and a handbag near a woman's 
body. We're being careful about moving 
things until we've had a chance to 
examine the connections," Gold said. 

An autopsy late Monday on the man 
believed to have been flying the Piper 
indicated he died of multiple injuries 
and that a beart attack was a "contri
buting factor." 

Gold said it was impossible to tell if the 
heart attack occurred before, during or 
a fter the collision. 

Workers were draining two backyard 
swimming pools after parts of bodies 
were found there. Only the chimneys of 
several of the three- and four-bedroom 
homes remained standing. 

About 20 families spent the night in a 
shelter set up at Cerritos High School. 
Most of them cannot return to their 
homes because the FAA has the area 
cordoned off. 
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Soviet ship 
s'inks liner 
in collision 

MOSCOW (UP!) - The 
17,OOO-ton Soviet passenger 
liner Admiral Nakimov col
lided with a cargo ship off the 
heavily trave led Black Sea 
coast and sank with "loss of 
life" Sunday night, the official 
Tass news agency said Mon
day. 

Tass did not indicate how 
many people were aboard the 
ship or how many died in the 
collision Sunday about 800 
miles south of Moscow inside 
Soviet territorial waters. The 
ship can carry up to 870 pas
sengers. 

"Rescue measures have been 
taken. The necessary assis
tance is rendered to those 
affected. There has been loss 
of life," the brief Tass report 
said. 

It said Uie liner sank off the 
Black Sea port of Novoros
siysk. The Soviet cargo vessel 
was not named and apparently 
was not seriously damaged. 

A SPOKESMAN FOR the 
Soviet weather bureau said 
conditions were clear with 
apparently calm seas. "There 
was no fog, no rain and only 
moderate winds," he said. 

A diplomat whose embassy 
asked about the accident said 
he was told the passenger 
liner sank in about 30 minutes 
after being rammed by the 
cargo vessel. 

He said the Admiral Nakimov 
apparently had full running 
lights on when the accident 
took place. 

The diplomat said there did 
not appear to be any foreig
ners on board. He said several 
ships were involved in a 
rescue mission, but Soviet gov
ernment officials did not say 
how many people may have 
been killed or were aboard 
the ship. 

The accident was the second 
major sinking of a Soviet 
cr'uise ship in six months. The 
luxury liner Mikhail Lermon
tov struck rocks off New Zea
land in February and went 

Soviet passenger ship 

'Admiral Nakhlmov' 

collided with a freighter 

near the Black Sea port 

0' Novorosslysk_ 
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down, killing one sailor. 
THE ADMIRAL Nakimov, 

whose home port is Odessa, is 
owned by the Soviet govern
ment's Black Sea shipping 
line. The ship was built in 
Germany in 1925 and was one 
of the oldest still in use by the 
line. 

Tass said a board of inquiry 
headed by Politburo member 
Geidar Aliyev was established 
to investigate the accident. A 
spokesman for the Soviet Mer
chant Marine Ministry in Mos
cow confirmed the ship sank 
and some people died but 
refused to give any further 
details. Soviet television also 
announced the sinking, but 
gave no other details. 

The port of Novorossisysk is 
equipped with a Hungarian
built electronic navigation 
and reference aid system. It 
was not immediately known if 
the navigational system was in 
use at the time of the coll ision. 

:Heart transplant program founder leaves UI 
By Phil Thomas 
Staff Writer 

One of the co-founders of the 
renowned cardiovascular 
research and heart transplant 
program at the UI Hospitals 
said Monday he is leaving for a 
job in Cincinnati. 

OJ Associate Surgery Profes
sor Loren Iliratzka said he 
will probably leave Iowa City 
ID October to take a job with a 
private group associated with 
the University of Cincinnati 
Medical School. 

lie will also have teaching 
duties at the school , he said. 

Hiratzka's salary atthe UI was 
not a factor in his decision to 
leavc, hc aid. 

UJ Surgery Professor Robert 

Corry said Hiratzka will be 
missed greatly by his col
leagues. 

"We'll all miss him. He's done 
an outstanding job here," 
Corry said. "We had hoped 
that he would stay." 

CORRY SAID Hiratzka will 
make su bstantially more 
money with the private prac
tice in Cincinnati, but added 
that he also felt that money 
didn 't influence Hiratzka 's 
decision. 

"It's 110t a controversial 
thing," Corry said. 

Hiratzka also said there was 
no controversy involved in his 
decision to leave the UI after 
about 10 years of involvement 
with OJ Hospitals. 

A student in the UI College or 
Medicine from 1967 to 1970, 
Hiratzka returned to the UI in 
1977 as a research fellow and 
became a faculty member in 
1980. 

"Whenever people leave, 
there's always a little push 
and there's always a little 
pull," he said. 

UI medical faculty salaries 
are about in the middle of the 
national range, Corry said. 

"We're probably right in the 
middle of what a medical 
faculty is paid," he said. 

ALTHOUGH THE UI faculty 
pay scale remains in the 
depths of the Big Ten univer
sity ratings, Corry said the UI 
Hospitals continue to get 

highly qualified doctors and 
surgeons on staff. 

Corry said he was already 
interviewing a top surgeon 
from the University of Michi
gan for a position on tbe UI 
Hospitals staff. 

"We anticipate having 
replacements on the scene 
very soon," he said. "We're 
constantly recruiting." 

Corry said doctors and sur
geons in medical schools are 
often moving about and check
ing on different career 
options. 

"There are a lot of people 
coming and leaving," he said. 

Hiratzka's work with the UJ 
heart transplant program 
began in 1983. Thc first trans
plant at the UI Hospitals was 

'Iowans among holiday traffic deaths 
At I a t five people died on 

stat road. durin th Labor 
Day w'('k nd Including a 

• 6-year·old Atlantic , Iowa, boy 
, who was run over while ridlDg 

his bic~ 
Autlf, yTommyGu tin 

wa rim . bIcycle from an 
all y unday vening wh n he 

I wa struck by a car driven by 
Betty Kimball , 62, from Atlan
tic. T11 bo wa d ad at th 
sc ne, No ch r wer med 
against Kimball 

Onlyon John~on ounty r i
, dent Wll r ported killed on 

stat hi hway thi we k nd. 
, ,Klmbcrly Jo Miller, 20, North 
I Liberty, Iowa, dlcd Friday. 

Mill r u talned fatal injurie 
, on a rural road north of Inter
\ Mite 80 about 7 p.m. 

This story was complied 
from reports by Dally Iowan 
staff members and United 
Press International. 

One fatality occurred in John-
on County. A Traer, Iowa, 

woman was kill d Sunday 
aft r the car she was ridIng In 
rollided with anolher car at 
the intersection of state High
way 965 and a county road eo t 
of Swisher, Iowa. 

Thelma Benter, 74, of Tracr, 
Iowa, was dead on arrival 
Sunday at a Cedar Rapid 
ho pita!. Agne Dr essen, 78, 
the driver of the car, wa 
listed in serious condition. 
Dr essen failed to stop at th 
Int r etlon, according to 

Iowa Highway Patrol officers. 

DAVID GRUHN, 48, Sabula, 
Iowa, was killed Saturday 
when the motorcycle he was 
riding crossed a center line 
and crashed into a pickup on 
state Highway 52 in Jackson 
County. 

The driver of the pickup, 
Le lie Grahm , 67, Web ter 
City, Iowa, and his wife, Helen, 
received minor injuries. No 
charges were filcd in connec
tion with the accident. 

Allea tone olherlowan died 
in an accident during the holi
day weekend. 

State Highway Patro l Sgt. Dan 
Jahnke, Cedar Rapid, said 
Monday night that traffic holi
day traffic wa heavier than 

normal this ycar. 
Jahnkesaid plcasantwcekend 

weather probably encouraged 
more statc drivers to take to 
roads, increasing the volume 
of weekend tra rfic. 

"We've had an extremely large 
amount of traffic," he said. 

TO MEET THE demands ofthe 
heavier traffic, the patrol 
increased its manpower on 
state roads by about 40 per
cent during the weekend, he 
said. 

Reports from patrol officers 
show a high percentag of 
Iowa travellers are obeying 
the new state law I' Qui ring 
the front-seat occupa nts of 
ve hicles to wear s at belts. 

"W 're g tli ng a v ry good 

response to that," he said. 
The Labor Day weekend is 

traditionally one of the hea
viest traffic periods across the 
nation, Jahnke said. 

But he said if driver will use 
common sen e and follow the 
law, the number of injuries on 
tale highways can be 

reduced. 
Last Labor Day was one of the 

bloodie t holiday weekends in 
history, with the highest fatal
Ity rate in at least ten years. 

More than 11 people were 
killed on tate highways and 
more than 360 died nationwide 
la t Labor Day. 

Mor than half of last year's 
Labor Day traffic fatalities 
were alcohol-r lat d. 

in June 1985. 

SINCE THAT time there have 
been five heart transplants at 
Ul Hospitals, including one 
performed Wednesday on for
mer Ul engineer Kaye Henry. 

Henry, who was operated on 
by Ronald Meng and Anthony 
Rogers of the hospital staff, 
was listed in serious condition 
Monday. 

UI Hospitals Public Affairs 
Director Dean Borg said Hen
ry's condition was showing 
slow, progressive improve
ment. 

Hiratzka said the Ul Hospitals 
has been a good experience 
for him. 

"I th ink the hospital is excel
lent," he said. 
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Metro Briefly 
Johnson County work study announced 

Plans to determine the number of Johnson County 
re Idents who want jobs and an inventory of residents' 
work skills were announced today by the Johnson County 
Economic D velopment Committee. 

Every hou ehold in the county will be surveyed by mail 
and mo t employers will be personally interviewed to 
obtain a tati tical profile of the county work force, Dick 
Iyer , the committee chajrman, said. 
Result orthe urvey will be used toatlract new business 

and industry to the county and to encourage existing 
employe to expand. 

A comprehensive report wilJ be generated from the data 
that will include tali tic on prevailing wage scales, 
commuting pattern and the primary and secondary 

kill of the county's work force. 
lore than 30,000 survey will be mailed in the county. 

.. , e are a king every county resident age 16 or older to 
fill out the form ," My raid. "The cooperation of every 
citizen is needed to make the survey accurate and 
complet ." 

Job Service oflowa.the Iowa Development Commission, 
the tate Office for Planning and Programming and 

rvice Delivery Area 10 Privat Indu try Council are 
cOQPeraling with the committee on the project. 

Task force slates Davenport meeting 
ur ta k force will hold the 13th in a series of public 

meeting on state economic development in Davenport 
today. 

The meeting will last from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Bix 
Room of the Blackhawk Hotel, Davenport, where a 
rec plion for participant and Ul alumni will follow 
from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the Quinlan Room. 

everal individuals from the Davenport area have been 
invited to hare their perception of problems facing the 
tat and to as i t the ta k for e in identifying UI 

str ngths that can be us d in dealing with those prob
lems, ta k force chairman George Daly, dean of the UI 
College of Bu ines Admini tration, aid. 

The 20-member task force wa appointed by UI Presi
d nt James O. Fr edman Jan. 29 to search for new ways 
th UI can contribute to the state's economic develop
ment. 

Fre dman also charged the group with surveying UI 
re 'ouree and recommending short- and long-term 
ctlon to mak tho e re ources accessible to Iowans. 
The ta k force I cheduled to hold even more commun

Ity meeting throughout the tate in the next two months. 

Professor named to elder abuse panel 
A Ul College of Nursing researcher known nationally for 

h r re arch on aging has been named to Gov. Terry 
Branstad's newly· formed Task Force on Elder Abuse, 
which will investigate why as many as 20,000 elderly 
peopl ar abused in Iowa each year. 

r A sociate Nur ing Profe sor Kathleen Buckwalter, 
chairwoman of the UI Committee on Aging, has partici
pated in a Congre sionally-sponsored workshop on aging 
and dementia and te tified twice this year before the 

S. Senate ubcommittee on Aging. 
Formation of the taLe task force was prompted by a 

national report suggesting that thousands of incidents of 
eld r abuse may be going undiscovered in Iowa homes 
and health car agencies. 

The governor' committee is charged with determining 
the incidence, cau e. and cons quences of elder abuse 
and ugg sting means of protection and prevention. 

Studie 'im ilar to the national reearch that led Bran
lad to appoint the task force have profiled at-risk elders 

and potential abu ers. Most often older people will 
uffer phy ical, financial or emotional abuse at the 

hands of loved ones, a situation in which "both the 
victims and perpetrator suffer," Buckwalter said. 

S cau e children may witness mistreatment of an 
elderly person in the household, a pattern of abuse can 
pa s from generation to generation, she said. 

Buckwalter said he hopes the task force will be able to 
compiie conclusive statistics about elder abuse in Iowa. 

"One of my main goals is to assess the magnitude of the 
problem through a sysLematic evaluation rather than an 
intuitive approach," she said. 

The ta k force is expected to ubmit its findings to 
Branstad in about three month . 

Other member of the task force are: former state Rep. 
Frank Crabb of Denison, former sLate Sen. Elizabeth 
Miller of Mar halltown, Clemmie Hightower of the Great 
River Bend Ag ncy on Aging in Davenport, Merle Wilson, 
co-chairman of the state legislature's committee for the 
American Association of Retired Persons, and Windsor 
Heights Mayor Clarence Millsap. 

Corrections 
Tile Dally low.n Will correct unfair or Inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report IS wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210 A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column 
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Officials search for answers 
, 

in early morning garage fire 
By Pat Lammer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City Fire officials said 
Monday they have no suspects 
in what may have been an 
arson-related garage fire early 
Sunday that caused about 
$62,000 in damages. 

No one was injured or left 
homeless by the fire that 
occurred in an alley behind a 
house at 312 E. Davenport St. 

Iowa City Fire Marshal Larry 
Kinney and Iowa City Police 
Department detectives are 
investigating the fire, which 
destroyed the garage and 
damaged a house, six cars and 
other nearby buildings. Offi
cials have not determined the 
cause of the blaze. 

Firefighters were called to the 
scene at 2:56 a.m, Sunday by 
Leona Rummelhart, 314 E. 
Davenport St, and remained 
at the site fighting the blaze 

courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 
and Ann Szemplenskl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A UI wrestler who was 
arrested for drunk driving last 
spring was sentenced to a year 
probation Friday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Brad Penrith, 21, of 517 S. 
Dodge St., was sentenced to 
serve one year under the 
supervision of the Iowa 
Department of Corrections. He 
was also ordered to pay a $500 
fine or perform 115 hours of 
community service. 

Police 
By Pat Lammer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

An area man reported to Iowa 
City police Saturday that he 
was assaulted by two men 
outside The Kitty Hawk bar, 
800 S. Dubuque St. 

Richard C. Shay, Oxford, Iowa, 
told officers two white males 
approached him and assaulted 
him about 5 a.m. Shay, who 
was treated at Mercy Hospital 
for a cut to his mouth and a 
possible broken nose, told 
Iowa City p6lice he also lost 
$230 from his shirt pocket 
during the "unprovoked" 
5cuffle. 

Burgllry : The office of 
Scheuerman-Richardson Inc., 510 S. 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
The OffiCI of Intlrnltionll Educltlon 
Ind Slrvlc .. will hold an information 
session about scholarships for gradu
ate study and research abroad at 1: 15 
p,m. in Jefferson Building Room 200. 

A Reglltratlon Meeting lor On
Cimpul Interviewl will be spon
sored by the Business and Liberal 
Arts Placement Office at 4 p.m, in 
Phillips Hall Room 100. 

Bible Study will be conducted by the 
Campus Bible Fellowship at 6:30 p,m. 
In Maclean Hall Room 205. 
The A. Craig Debita Forum will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the Iowa Forensic Union, 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 162. Any student interested in 

until to a,m. 
Bystanders helped awaken 

residents in nearby buildings 
before fire officials arrived. 

"I was lying awake when I 
heard someone say that the 
barn is on fire," Rummelhart 
said, "When I looked out, I saw 
all the bright colors, and the 
whole building was com
plete!yengulfed." 

RUMMELHART sa id she then 
saw several men pushing their 
cars out of the burning garage 
and into an adjoining alley. 
The cars were damaged from 
the heat of the blaze, she said. 

"I have never seen anything 
like it in my life. It was really 
something," she said. Heat 
from the fire damaged three 
cars owned by Rummelhart's 
family that were parked in the 
yard, and also damaged grass 
and shrubbery. The three 
other cars damaged were 

According to court records, 
Penrith was arrested April 25 
and later charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated after city employ
ees reported to police that 
Penrith had run into a gate at 
the exit of a downtown parking 
ramp. 

He was ordered to pay more 
than $?OO in restitution to 
Iowa City in order to repair 
the gate, 

Penrith was one of several UI 
wrestlers to win a national 
championship at the NCAA 
tournament held last March in 
Iowa City. He won the 

Clinton St.. was burglarized early 
Friday, according 10 Iowa Cily police. 

Several ollice items worth a total of 
$1.000-$1.200 were reported missing. 
Including a 24·inch brass elephant, a 
walnut wall clock , two General 
Electric clock radios and a camera. 
There were not any signs of forced 
entry. 

Theft report: An employee of the 
UI Physical Plant Ollice reported to UI 
Campus Security that a floor buffing 
machine was stolen Irom the UI Field 
House. The missing machine is worth 
$800. 

Campus Security officials are inves
tigating the theft. 

Theft report: Stereo eqUipment 
valued at $510 was taken from B car 
owned by John Essex, 2244 Quadran
gle Residence Hall. while it was 
parked at the Riverside Storage Lot 
Thursday. The car sustained $100 in 

debate or other forensic activities 
should attend. 
The Campaign lor Nuclear DI •• rma
ment will meet at 7 p.m. in Lindquist 
Center Room N218. 

Motllers Against Drunk Driving will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Robert A, Lee 
Community Recreation Center, 220 S. 
Gilbert SI. 

The Iowa City Chor.lalr .. will meet 
to introduce the new director and to 
begin the fall season from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. at the First Mennonite 
Church, 405 Myrtle Ave. 

Beta Alpha Psi Accounting Frlternlty 
will hold an organizational meeting 
for all accounting malors at 8:30 p,m. 
in Phillips Hall Room 100 

owned by her neighbors, she 
said. 

One residence at 416 N. Linn 
St. sustained $30,000 to $35,000 
in damages, according to Kin
ney, who praised firefighters 
for saving the building, 
despite a tin roof that compli
cated firefighting efforts by 
containing the heat. 

Kinney said the fire appa
rently started in the middle 
stall of the two-story, three
stall garage. The garage was 
owned by Katy Johnson of 
New York, N.Y. Materials from 
the scene were sent to the 
state Department of Criminal 
Investigation. 

Anyone with information 
about the fire is asked to call 
Kinney at 356-5257, or to con
tact the arson hotline at 
1·800-532-1459, A $5,000 reward 
fund is available for useful 
information provided to the 
hotline, 

126-pound class. 

e An Iowa City woman 
accused of assaulting a local 

, man made her initial appear· 
ance Friday in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Christine Ziegenhorn Long, 33, 
of 1621 Esther St., was 
arrested late Thursday by 
Iowa City police and charged 
with assault causing injury. 
She was later released on her 
own recognizance. 

Long allegedly bit the man 
and caused an abrasion on his 
knee. A preliminary hearing is 
set for Sept. 16. 

damage during the inCident, accord
Ing to UI Campus Security reports. 

Burglary : The Delta Gamma Sor
ority. 305 S. Summit St.. was burglar
ized early Sunday. according to Iowa 
City pOlice. Deb Fisies reported to 
police that a console teleVision. a 
$300 video cassette recorder . an 
AM-FM radio and a combinalion 
turnlable had been stolen. A compo
site picture of sorority members was 
also reported slolen. 

Theft report: Richard Dunlop. 603 
S. Dubuque St., reported to Iowa City 
police Friday that his bicycle was 
stolen from his residence sometime 
Thursday. Dunlop estimated the value 
of the bicycle to be 5220. 

Theft reporl: A wooden desk val· 
ued at $100 was stolen Sunday from 
the Joh nson County Democratic 
Headquarters, 300 S. Clinton St.. 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

Wednesday Events 
The Science Action lelgue 01 10WI 
Studentl will meet at 5:30 p.m in the 
back room of The Mill Restaurant. 
120 E. Burtington St. 
A Reglltrellan Mlltlng for On
Cimpusinterviewl will be sponsored 
by the Business and liberal Arts 
Placement Office in Engineering 
BUilding Room 5401 .t 11 :30 I.m. and 
In Phill ips Hall Room 100 at 7 p m, 
The College Republlcanl will meet at 
7 p.m, in the Union Triangle Lounge. 
Chile '86: Un Ttttlmonio will be the 
subject of a speech by Professor 
Oscar Hahn of the UI Spanish and 
Portuguese Department. The speeCh 
will begin at 8 p.m. in the Interna
tional Center. 

MEYER'S COMPUTERS OF 
WASHINGTON, IOWA 

AND SANYO COMPU I ERS 
[?l[f'@@@Ui)U@ @il@ 

SANYO STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANYO MBC 670 PORTABLE PERSONAL COMPUTER ./""'"---.--___ _ 
16 bit 25GK expandible to 640K ./ 
2 360k floppy drives I F 
7" non glare built in monitor '_m 

sculptured keyboard 
parallel and serial inlerface I 
2 expansion slots I 
composite and RGB monitor ports 

INCLUDES: 
MS DOS 2.11 OPERATING SYSTEM 

GW-8ASIC 
WORDSTAR 
CALCSTAR 

MEYERS SPEClAL STUDEf'.IT PRICE FOR SANYO 675 
ONLY $925.00 AND YOU GET $65.00 OF MEYER'S BUCKS 

10 spend on any COlllpuler supplies. oloc1rontc poducls. sleroos. CD pI~ycrs. fVs, ole, 
Free Walkman (29,95) value with first 15 Sanyos sold. 

SANYO Letter Qualilly Prinler only $275 Sanyo SFT Portable Personal Copier 
• Sanyo PR 5500' an aUordable Loller oyollly prhllCr Only $895.00 includes black toner carlridOo 

Meyer's Computers of Washington 
114 E. Washington St. ' Washington Iowa 

30 miles outh of Iowa City on Ilwy. I · 319·653-5046 
In Iowa City call 319-351-3848 

Offer end. 
pt. 13. 1986 

Go ahead, make 
somebody's cW! 

Suepp!!S 
Old Capitol 1 st Ave. 
Center 351.1400 
351·1187 no ond'" ..... , ... , 
~ Aft) 'fIOIltetod Irlaoft'lAfU 01 rTDA 

1 Month 
Unlimited 

TAN 
5 private sunbeds 

Built-in face tanners 
FDA-approved. 

354-6682 
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Iowa Guar 
• By Bruce Jap •• n 
1 Staff Writer 

• Local members of the Iowa 

gered a protest 
arrest. 

1 National Guard Unit who 
returned from their two-week 
training exercise in Honduras 
this week nd said the mission 
was a "success" despite critic· 
ism from area protesters, 

"It was more t 
dentistry and pr 
cine," said Ric 
resident orat s 
Hospitals and C 

"The purpose 
for training in a 
don't encounter 
in that respect 
tremendous su 

The 38 members of the 209th 
Medical Company from Iowa 
City returned Saturday, 
answering many questions 

\ about ir controversial trip 

said. 
CRITICS SAl 

too dangerous 
provide satisfa 

• 
I that er this month trig· 

Holiday spurs crit 
of U.S. labor poli 
By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

Local labor leaders metLabor 
Day. the national holiday 
created to recognize the value 
of America ' workers, with 
mixed emotions and open cri
ticism of Pr sident Ronald 
Reagan's labor policies. 

Barry Kucera, a representa
tive for the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Join
ers of America Local 1260, 
said he expect the position of 
Amencan organized labor to 
improve in the near future, 
although he is worried about 
the harm the Reagan admi
nistration may be doing to 
organized labor. 

Kucera 's union has been on 
strike against the Spencer 
Construction Co. at the site of 
the new Coralville Public 
Library since July. No agree
ment appears likely in the 
near future, he said. 

"Everything is sianted to the 
right now, toward manage
ment." Kucera said. "But I 
think people are ready to go 
the other way, to make a 
change." 

KUCERA SAID he is particu
larly concerned about Rea

I gan's two recent U.S. Supreme 
\ Court nominees and decisions 
( by the National Labor Rela-

r 
lions Board. because those 
actions will affect the labor 

( movement long after the presi-
dent leave office. 

r The attitude of the National 
Labor RelatIOns Board under 
tbe Reagan administration is 
an example of the president's 
po ition on labor is ues. Kuc
era said. The board has over· 
turned a ub tantial number 
of long-standing pro-union 
court decisions ince Reagan 
first took office, he said. 

Frank DePirro, president of 
the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees Local 183, said he 
is al 0 di pleased with the 
stance tate and federal Repu
blican leaders have taken on 
labor i ues. 

"If not being actually anti 
union ... (Reagan's) labor 
department ha not heen a 

I 
trong one as far a upporting 
labor," he aid. 

DePIRRO ALSO had har h 
words for Gov. Terry Bran tad 
and critiCized "strong anti 
union" state law, including 
one barring public cml>loyce r 

Frank DePlrro 

from striking. 
Such laws, h 

hinder efforts 
workers effectiv 

Despite suc 
DePirro said t 
local unions 
relatively stabl 

" I wouldn't sa 
stagnant, but 1 
things are looki 
either," he said. 

Don Winter, u 
Live for the 
Union, AFSCM 
cuts in the fed 
budget have be 
UI as a whole 
520-member em 

"THE POOR 
mate , Ronald 
Branstad have 
on labor union 
state," he said. 

DePirroand 
hope people w 
on Labor Day to 
struggle of t 
worker and to 
contributions 
movement. 

People should 
the positive el 
the union move 
in the United St 
the establishm 
mum wage and 
day, DePirro sai 

Winter encou 
think about the 
union movemen 

"People must 
it was the blo 
tears of those w 
path before u 
where we are 
said. 

WfREFIGHTI 

&ALA BOARD' 
011 Campus Housing Doesn't 

Mean You Need to Cook! 

We'll Do It For You At Either 

BURGE, CURRIER, 
QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 

Residence KIlls 

Seven-Day Plans (exdud'ng Sunday [ ... nlOg Meal) 

Full Board ..... , ........ ' .......... . 
Lunch & Dinner ..................... . 
Breakfast & Dinner ........... ..... , .. . 

FI ay Plans (Monday Ihraugh Friday) 

Fu I oard .... , .......... , ......... . 
Lunch & Dinner ................ . .... . 
Breakfast & Dinner. ........... : ...... . 
Breakfast & Lunch .............. . . , .. . 
Dinner .................. , ...... , .. . 
Lunch ............ ...... ......... .. . 
Breakfast .......................... . 

'Rates Diseounted to Starting Dale. 
Contracls MjlY Be Obtained at 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFI 
In Burge Hall . Low.r L.vel Or Call 353-3834 For Mor. 

ThiS, PI,ns Are Also AVIII.bll To F,culty .nd ~ 

• 
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Iowa Guard Unit finds Honduras harmless 
By Bruce Japlln 
Staff Writer 

Local members of the Iowa 

gcred a protest leading to one 
arrest. 

r National Guard Unit who 
returned from their two-week 
training ex rcise in Honduras 
this week nd said the mi ssion 
was a "success" despite cri tic
ism from area protesters. 

"It was more than just doing 
dentistry and practicing medi
cine," said Richard Young, a 
resident oral surgeon at Ul 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

"The purpose of the trip was 
for training in an area that we 
don't encounter at home, and 
in that respect the trip was a 
tremendous success," Young 
said. 

The 38 members of the 209th 
Medica l Company from Iowa 

> Ci ty returned Saturd ay, 
~ answering many questions 
\ about ir controversial trip 

CRITICS SAID the trip wa 
too dangerous and would not 
provide satisfactory training 

• 
\ that er th i month trig-

Holiday spurs criticism 
of U.S. labor policies 
By Dan McClain 
Staff Writer 

Local labor leaders met Labor 
) Day. the national holiday 

created to recognize the value 
of America' workers, with 
mixed emotion and open cri
tici sm of President Ronald 
Reagan's labor policies. 

• 

Barry Kucera, a representa
tive for the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Join
ers of America Local 1260, 
said he expects the position of 
American organized labor to 
improve in the near future, 
although he is worried about 
the harm the Reagan admi
nistration may be doing to 
organized labor. 

Kucera's union has been on 
strike against the Spencer 
Construction Co. at the site of 
the new Coralville Public 
Library si nce July. No agree
ment appear likely in the 
near futu reo he said. 

"Everythil)g is slanted to the 
right now. toward manage
ment," Kucera said. "But I 
think people are ready to go 
the other way, to make a 
change." 

KUCERA SAID he is particu
larly concerned about Rea

I gan's two recent U.S. Supreme 
I Court nominees and decisions 
r by the NatIOnal Labor Rela
I lion Board, because those 
I action will affect the labor 
( movement long after the presi-

dent leave office. 
r The attitude of the National 

Labor Relations Board under 
the Reagan administration is 
an example of the president's 
position on labor Issues. Kuc
era said. The board has OVE-r
turned a ub tantial number 
of long-standing pro-union 
court decisions since Reagan 
first look olTice. he aid. 

Frank DePirro. pre ident of 
the American Federation of 
State, County and Municipal 
Employees Local 183. said he 
is also displeased with the 
stance state and federal Repu
blican leaders have taken on 
labor lues. 
"If not being actually anti

union . (Reagan's) labor 
department ha not been a 

I 
strong one a far a upportmg 
labor," he aid. 

DePIRRO ALSO had har h 
words for Gov Terry Branstad 
and criticized "strong anti
union" state laws, including 
one barring public cmplovee-

Frank DePirro 

from striking. 
. Such laws, he said, actively 
hinder efforts to organize 
workers effectively. 

Despite such obstacles, 
DePirro said the position of 
local unions has remained 
relatively stable. 

"I wouldn't say that things are 
stagnant, but I don't think 
things are looking really good 
either." he said. 

Don Winter, union representa
tive for the UI Employees 
Union, AFSCME Local 12, said 
cuts in the federal education 
budget have been hard on the 
UI as a whole, including its 
520-member employees union. 

"THE POOR economic cli
mate, Ronald Reagan and 
Branstad have all been hard 
on labor unions here in the 
state." he said. 

DePirro and Winter expressed 
hope people would take time 
on Labor Day to remember the 
struggle of the American 
worker and to focus on the 
contributions of the labor 
movement. 

People should concentrate on 
the positive elements of what 
the union movement has done 
in the United States, including 
the establishment of a mini
mum wage and the eight-hour 
day. DePirro said. 

Winter encouraged people to 
think about the history of the 
union movement. 

"People must remember that 
it wa the blood, sweat and 
tears of those who walked the 
path before us that put us 
where we are today," Winter 
said. 

WERE FIGHTING FOR 
lOUR LIFE 

American Heart &~a 
Association V 

~ALA BOARD' 
Off Campus Housing Doesn't 

Mean You Need to Cook! 

We'lI Do It For You At Ei ther 
BURGE, CURRIER, .fI ~"""~,a.II'II~ 

QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 
Residence Halll 

Seven-Cay Plans (txdU(Mg Sunday Evening Meal) tSemesler' 

Full Board ....................... " ... $563.50 
Lunch & Dinner ........................ $539.50 
Breakfast & Dinner ....... . .............. $509.00 

FI a y P I a ns (Monday Ihrough Friday) 

Fu I oard ............................ $548.00 
Lunch & Dinner ...................•..... $514.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ...................... $420.00 
Breakfast & Lunch .. , ................... $372.00 
Dinner .................. . ............ $289.00 
Lunch .... , ........................... $231 .00 
Breakfast. ............................ $142.00 

'Aales Discounted to Slarting Dat9. 
Contracis M,y Be Oblained al 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burge Hall . lower Level Or Call 353-3834 For More Information 

These Pl,ns Are A/so Av,r/,bl. To F,cu/ty and Slift 

for the unit. Opponents were 
assured the group would be 
kept a safe distance from the 
neighboring, civil-war-torn 
Nicaragua. 

Blaine Kelly, a 21-year-Old 
computer science major at the 
VI, said critics of the trip were 
wrong. Kelly's brother. Brett, 
23, a Ul pharmacy major, also 
made the trip. 

"It was a really peaceful mis
sion. If I saw any of the protes
ters now, I'd have to say, '1 told 
you so.''' 

"It wasn 't as bad as 1 thought 

STEVE WlNWOOD 

ISlAND 

$5.97. 
MADONNA 

MADONNA 

SIRE 

PETER GABRIEL 
PETER GABRIEL 

So 

GEFFEN 

$5.97 
DEVICE 
"" ...... DEVICE 

2283 
lnctud~ 

~ On I He .... AI1Kk/Who 5a'l' 
When low .. Good 

MARlY STUART 
MARTY STUART 

CBS 

it was going to be," Kelly said. 
"I saw no war injuries and 
there were no hostilities." 

AboutSO people voiced oppos
ition to U.S. involvement in 
Central America at the Iowa 
National Guard Armory, 925 S. 
Dubuque St. , in August when 
the 38-member gro up pre
pared to leave for Honduras. 
During th e incident, Bey 
Ma bee of Iowa City was 
arrested and charged with dis
orderly conduct and interfer
ence with official acts. 

80B HEARST, a member of 

the Central American Solidar
ity Committee and one of sev
eral organizers of the armory 
protest, said the medical unit's 
trip may be a stepping stone 
for greater U.S. involvement in 
Central America. 

"The U.S. is just u's ing Hon
duras as a military base. They 
were pawns used in the Rea
gan administration's policy in 
Central America. 

"If they say they were going 
down there to get training that 
they could not get anywhere 
else, then that's what scares 

me," Hearst said. "The govern
ment must think they will be 
needed in a real milit~ry situ
ation in the future." 

Memberstrained in Honduran 
villages where natives were in 
need of medical assistance. 
They also performed various 
field training exercises. 

"When we went on missions 
into some of the villages there 
was no sign of any problem," 
Young said. "At no time dur
ing the trip did I feel a con
cern for my sa fety or the safety 
of the other members. 

S MOST COMPLETE MUSIC SELECTION! 

R.E.M. 

IRS 

ATIANTIC 

$6.97 
DAVID LEE ROTH 

DAVID LEE ROTH 
Eat 'Em And Smile 

WARNER 

$5.97 

GEORGE 
THOROGOOD 

EMI 

SIRE 

$5.97 
PETER CETERA 

Peter Cetera 
Solitude/Solitaire 

HUEYLEWIS 
EY LEWIS 
THE NEWS 
FOREI 

including 
Stuck With Yaul JKob'l Lt6def 

I K~'" Wtlll I lIlIiI 

$6.97 
\ UONEL RICHIE 

LIONEL RICHIE 
DANCING ON THE CEILING 

A&M 

$5.97 
ICEHOUSE 

MEASURE FOR MEASURE 
.,t Me. p~~ The Border 
~ 500 ..... Gold .. 

$5.97 
SWEETHfARTS OF 

$5.97 
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Save $7 to $10 08 Athletic otwear 

Nike® 14.99 - 31 .99 
A. Sale 14.99 Reg. 21 .99. Men's Of women's Nike<!> Bravo nylon/suede training shoes. 

B. Sale 24.99 Reg : 32.99. Men's Nike<!> Volcano low-cut leather 
basketball shoes. Mid-high. Reg. 39.99. Sale 29.99 

C. Sale 3 1.99 Reg. 41 .99 Men's Nike<!> Volcano high-top leather 
basketball shoes with padded tongue and collar. 

Reebok® 35.99 - 40.99 
D. Sale 35.99 Reg. 42.99. Women' s 
Reebok® Freestyle aerobic shoes. 
Perfed garment leather uppers. 
E. Sale 40.99 Reg . 47.99. Men 's or women's 
Reebok® Phase I leather court shoes. 
Not shown: 

Sale 37.99 Reg. 44.99. Men's Reebok 
Ex-O-Fit garment leather exercise shoes. Terry liner. 

From our sports department 
25% off 
All Junior Mega Shirts & Sweaters 

Reg. Sale 
12.00 
16.00 
12.99 

Smart VaJue~ 
10.99 each 

Smart Value 
9.99 every day Striped Mega Shirt ........... .. ...... .. .. ... ..... .......... $17 

Print Mega Shirt .............................................. $22 
London Body Sweater (notShoWn) ........................ $18 

20% off 
All Swipes® 
Coordinates 
Swipe~ coordinates for misses' 
sizes S-L 

Reg. Sa'. 
Cotten tank.... .. ........... 5.50 4.40 
Matching string bikin i 3.35 2.80 

250/0 off 
All junior 
sleepwear 
Lively. colorful nlghtwear In 
polyester/conon. acryliC knits. 
spun polyester. 

Reg S.,. 
Nightshirt ................. 513 9.75 
JumpsUit.. ....... .... . $24 18.00 
Nightshirt/sock set .. $18 13.50 

20% off 
Casual Hosiery 

Men's casual sportshirts 

I 

~
.o 

.......-: .... " ..... . -< 

\ '\ 

-----

~ 20% off . 
Men's underwear 
Quality and comfort. That's what 
you get from our Fortrel. 
polyester/cotton briefs and T-shirts 

Reg. Sale 
Crewneck T-shirt ..... 3/9.00 3n.20 
V-neck T-shirt .. .. .. ... 3/9.00 3n.20 
Briefs ... ....... ..... ... . 317 00 315.60 

The 
Tote Bag 

only $20 
Sale 179.95 
• Reg. 2'79.95. lJndef-<;ablneVcountertop 
microwaw 0YerI features 3-sIage 
programmable memay 6 pcmer levels. 
0.6 cu. ft. 0YerI cavity. more. No. 5639 

, 

You 're in perfect form on the courts! 
Wearing his- and-her placketed pique
knit pullovers in stripes or solids. Make 
a match with twill tenn is shorts. All in 
polyester/cotton . 

20% off 
Discus Sweats 
Heavy weight SO/50 poly/cotton sweat 
separates . In bright solids. 

Reg . 
Crew .. ... : .... .' ....... : .... ~ ..... 12.99 
Pant .. ..................... : ....... 12.99 
Hooded Pullover ......... ... 16.99 
Zip front ............ ... .. .... .... 18.99 

Wall/desk 
Phone 
24.95 
From Murallne"'. has universal pulse 
dialing. With last number re-dial In 
almond . No 1701 

Sale 
10.39 
10.39 
13.59 
13.59 

14.88 
AM/FM radiO With stereo head
phones. LED stereo indicator 
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Senate may cut funding for 
controversial student grou~ 
By Joseph Levy 
Special 10 The Dai ly Iowan 

Controversy concerni ng the 
activities of the Central 
America Solidarity Committee 
cou pice up an otherwise 
une ul Student Senate 
meeti tonight. 

According to senate Budgeting 
and Auditing Committee mem
ber Mike Gainer, the Central 
America Solidarity Committee 
could be in for trouble. 

"There's a possibility that 
they could be coming up for 
rellloval of their status," 
Gainer said. 

An advertisement published 
in the Aug. 27 issue of The 
Daily Iowan by the Central 
America Solidarity Committee 
may have violated guidelines 
set for senate-funded organi
zations, Gainer said. 

"The ad is questionably politi
cal," he said. 

According to the senate's 
Budget Protocol Act, no funds 
can be allocated by the senate 

to a "political or politically 
affiliated group." 

A CLAUSE IN the same 
document defines a poli tical 
group as one that "publicly 
works toward the election or 
defeat of particular candi
dates." 

The ad in question referred to 
Iowa Republican Sen. Chuck 
Grass ley as a supporter of 
"Contra terrorism." 

Grassley is facing a re
election battle agai nst Des 
Moi nes Democrat John Roeh
rick. 

Bruce Nestor, amemberofthe 
Central America Solidarity 
Committee, said Monday the 
ad was paid for by private 
contributions, not by the com
mittee. 

"The Central America Com
mittee got money from every 
person listed in the ad to run 
that ad," he said. "It was paid 
for with non-university funds ." 

CENTRAL AMERICA Soli-

darity Committe member te
phen Vlastos also believes tne 
ad was not a violation of 
senate policy. 

"I can't imagine how it could 
be," he said. "That seems like 
either a serious misunder
standing or else something 
that was done maliciously." 

Vlastos explained the Central 
America Solidarity Committee 
organized the collection of 
private funds that paid for the 
ad, but made no financial con
tribution itself. 

The Budgeting and Auditing 
Committee will discuss the 
fate of the Central America 
Solidarity Committee before 
the regular Student Senate 
meeting tonight, Gainer said. 

Senate Vice President Staci 
Rhine said because the meet
ing is the first of the year, the 
agenda should include few 
items. 

"It will be a general organiza
tional meeting to get the com
mittees moving," she said. 

Local groups expand efforts 
to raise funds for Jerry's kids 
By Darin E. Baker 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

A number of local residents 
and groups volunteered their 
efforts this weekend in sup
port of the annual Labor Day 
Muscular Dystrophy Telethon, 
hoping to top last year's Iowa 
City area total of more than 
$6,000. 

Totals for this year's efforts 
were not available late Mon
day, but area coordinators 
hoped to reach their goal of 
$7,000, using a new publicity 
approach. 
. Philip Zerwas, coordinator for 
the telethon in Iowa City, said 
the Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciation is improving on public
ity this year in less populated 
areas. 

"We are trying to promote it 
more this year in local and 
rural areas," Zerwas said. 
Fundraising in highly popu
lated areas, such as Cedar 
Rapids, is easier than in rural 
areas, he said. 

"The people of Eastern Iowa 
are really putting their muscle 
behind MDA," Dave Drewe
low, Eastern Iowa Telethon 
Coordinator, said. In 1985, the 
Cedar Rapids area telethon 
raised $238,124. Totals in Iowa 
City showed $6,251 in dona
tions to MDA. 

MANY IOWA CITY residents 
were greeted at their front 

doors this weekend by MDA 
volunteers taking donations, 
while others donated money to 
volunteers posted outside 
local grocery stores and shop
ping malls. 

Membersof Alpha Phi Omega 
National Cooed Service Frater
nity, a VI service organization, 
volunteered their time by 
answering telephones during 
the telethon. The group also 
organizes the MDA Super 
Dance, held annually at the 
Union during the spring 
semester. Last year, the dance 
brought in more than $1,800 in 
pledges and donations. 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

[<'unds raised through the tele
thon support research at more 
than 240 clinics nationwide. 
Research includes diagnosis, 
physical therapy and counsel
ing for patients with anyone of 
40 neuromuscular diseases 
that are part of MDA studies. 
Iowa research facilities are 
located at UI Hospitals. 

Last year, the Labor Day tele
thon raised $33,181,652. nation
ally for use in the research of 
neuromuscular diseases. More 
than $34 million was raised for 
muscular dystrophy during the 
past weekend. 

NEWS EDITOR! 
. .. that's what we need. The Daily Iowan is currently accepting 

applications for its No. 2 copy desk position. This individual is responsible 
for some page design, copy editing, headline writing and supervision of copy 
editors. Works 4 p.m. to midnight, Sunday through Thursday during the 
regular academic year. Beginning monthly salary is $550. 

Applications are available in the 01 newsroom, Communications Center 
Room 201 . Questions? Contact Managing Editor Kathy Hinson Breed or 
Editor Mary Boone. Application deadline is Sept. 5. 
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Presented by 

Hcmcher Auditorium 
at The University 01 Iowa 
in Iowa City 

Friday, Sept 19, 8 pm 

All seats 519.50 
(516 tor UI Students) 

Call (319) 35Ua55 
IIl lowo City 01 ouil;lde Iowa 

or IoU Ir 

l ·800·HANCHER 

WIth 
Special 
guest 
Kenny 
RaIIkiD 
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~FASTESI~ 
STUDENT LOAN 

PROCESSING AVAILABLE 
• lowo Guaranteed Student loans 
• lowo PLUS loans 
• No Co ·signer req ui red 
• No account relot ionship requ ired 

338·9751 
at the corner of 

Clinton & Burlington 
Iowa City 

~- -l -- -
- :. ' . " ~\I 

J 

Pe.".ual 
savings 

TM . 

3rd 

ANNIVERSARY SALE 

Parasound DR-40 Receiver 
• 40 watts per channel • Quartz digital tuner 
• Discrete circuitry • Pre-amp outputs 
• 2dB headroom • Variable loudness 

3-Year Warranty (parts & labor) 

All Other Receivers On Sale! 

Pioneer PDM6 Disc Changer 
stores & plays 6 compact discs. 
• Wireless remote • 32 Track programming 

2-Year Warranty (parts & labon 

All Other Disc Players On Sale! 

Parasound TrB-720 Turntable 
• Semi·automatic • Belt Drive 
Includes FREE $65 Audio Technica Cartridge. 

3-Year warranty (parts & labor) 

All Other Turntables On Sale! 

Alwa ADS-40 Cassette Deck 
• Dolby B & C, HX pro • 3 Heads 
• Dual capstan drive • Variable bias 
• Self-demagnetizing 

other D~cks starting at sg9 
ALSO ON SALE: 

Adcom . Acoustat . Spica' Fried 
Dual· Superphon . JVC Audio/Video 

AUDIOPHILE SPEAKER CABLE 60c 1ft. 

~ 

maxell [O.D 90 -------

llilllll~r 8m!l « .~III!·· 

MAXELL 
XL II· 90 
$1 79 ea. 

Ipair 

SPECTRUM 
208A 

Top-rated. best 
sounding. 5-year 
warranty. 

$99 
Ipair 

American 
Acoustics 

A-82 
8". 2-way with 10-year 

warranty. 

25 

American 
Acoustics 

A-124 
12" 3-way. horn 
tweeter. Great rock 
speakers- they play 
LOUD! 106 watts RMS 
power handling. 

Sale ends September 15, 1986 
4S-Day Lay-a-way Plan 

Financing Available 

I~AllJl(EYr: 337-487e 

AUDIO 311 E. Washington 
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Fund-raising chili cookoff 
spices up Re.gina Festival 
By B. Gordon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Sometimes it's not far from 
Iowa City to Texas. Sometimes 
it's just a jalapeno away. 

"Here's your spoons - hope 
. they don't dissolve by the time 
you get to the end," said a 
robust young man wearing a 
cowboy hat and T-shirt boast
ing, "I Survived the First 
Annual Chili Cookoff, Regina 
High School Fall Fun Festi
vaL" 

The fund-raising event, held 
in addition to a garage sale 
Saturday at Regina, was no 
smalltime Midwestern chili 
cookoff. This one was done by 
the rules. Most of the judges 
were members of the Festival 
organizing committee, but at 
their head was an official 
member of the Chili Apprecia
tion Society International, 
Phil Hamilton. 

Hamilton, dressed in Western 
garb complete with gun hol
ster packing a pair of Miche
lobs and sampler bottles of 
Jack Daniels, came equipped 
with CASI rules and a rough
hewn set of taste buds. 

THE CASl r!!gulations are a 
study in simplicity: All chili 
must be cooked on site on a 
Coleman stove or equivalent; 
no vegetable or pasta fillers 
may be used; and no short cuts 
such as using mixes or ham
burger meat may be used, 
aUhough the beef may be 
cubed in advance. 

An essential part of any 
honest-to-goodness chili coo
koff is showmanship. At the 
Iowa City ' cookoff, visitors 

were given a guided tour of 
"the condo" by Sandy Christ
ensen, member of the Rapid 
Flow Chili Bunch of Cedar 
Rapids. 

"We call it Rapid Flow 
because once it goes down, it 
flows out very rapidly," she 
began. 

"We're trying to show every· 
body what showmanship is 
about, make it loud and obnox
ious," she said as she took her 
visitors to a wooden shack 
behind the cooking tables, 
clearly a portable outhouse. 

"THE CONDO has been in our 
family for generations. We've 
preserved the original smell," 
Christensen said. 

The facility is family-sized, 
equipped with two large seat 
side by side and a smaller one 
near the door for baby. 

The Dilly Iowan/Gregory McCallum 

Between the two adult seats is 
a napkin holder packed with 
corncobs - some red and 
some white. 

"You use the red ones first, 
and then the white ones are to 
see if you need to use the red 
ones again" she said, winking. 
"If you see what I mean." 

Showmanship aside, everyone 
was really there for the chili, 
as CASI representative 
Hamilton told his judges. 

"You can talk, but not about 
chili," he said. "Like fine 
wine, chili is judged first for 
aroma, then color, consistency, 
taste and aftertaste." 

Aller much deliberation, the 
winners were chosen. Among 
the nine contesting cooks, 
Christensen made the trophy
winning chili of the day. 

School board plans s~a~ch 
for Hiratzka's replacement 
By James Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

In their search to replace 
board member Kathy Hir
atzka, members of the Iowa 
City School Board said Sunday 
they are looking for candi
dates who are "concerned 
about the issues." 

Hiratzka, who is leaving the 
board aller one year to move 
to Cincinnati with her family, 
"will be missed," according to 
Superintendent of schools 
David Cronin. Her resignation 
will take effect Sept. 8. 

"We were kind of saddened 
that she would havt to leave 
the board," Cronin saiu. 

"I was really orry to h(:al ~ne 
was leaving," board meml>l.!r 
Lynne Cannon said. "She \ as 
just getting into the swing of 
things." 

THE BOARD must appoint 
somebody within 10 clays of 
the date of the resignation 
said Jerry Palmer, executive 

Kathy Hiratzka 

director of Administrative 
Services for Iowa City Schools. 
The appointment would be 
effective until the 1987 school 
board election, when the seal 
will be declared vacant, Pal· 

mer said. 
"It's been past practice to fill 

it with somebody who has 
been knowledgeable of how 
the school board works and 
the issues it deals with, such 
as a past school board mem
ber, but the board can choose 
anybody," Palmer said. If the 
board fails to make an 
appointment, a special elec
tion can be called to fill the 
vacancy. 

But that situation is unlikely, 
said board Preliident Ellen 
Wid iss. "Under the current 
circumstances, with only two 
candidates running in the gen
eral election, it would be ridi· 
culous to call a special elec
tion which would cost the dis
trict money unle s we had no 
other choice." 

Wid iss and Orville Townsend, 
a rehabilitation counselor for 
the Iowa City Area Rehabilita
tion Office of the Iowa Depart
ment of Public Instruction, are 
running unopposed in the 
Sept. 9 race. 

§A VIE §A V1E §A \~l 
·APPLE STUDENT I{EBA1-'ES 

MEYER'S STUDENT SPECIALS 
MEYER'S COMPUTERS OF WASIIlNGTON MATCHES APPLE 
COMPUTER'S STUDENT REBATES WITH MEYER'S flUCKS. 

Meyer's Apple lie student special. 
include: 

Apple lie computer ' 
Apple lie monilor 
Apple monitor stand 

And 
Apple llc extcrnal disk drive 

Othcrs ask $1294.00. 
MEYEI{'S SPECIAL PRICE 

$1094.00 
Plus you receive $100.00 in Mel'er's Bllcks 
to purchosc computcr supplics, electronic 
products, such as stereos, CD players, color TVs, elc. 

AND 
API)LE TUDENT REBATE Olf 75.00 + 
$25 REUATE FOR EXTERNAL UJS)( UIUVE. 

\91lH1A iI' A lD>l.Ii:AIL~n 
Meyer's Computers of Washington 

114 E. Wa hington St. • Washington,lowa • 
30 miles south of Iowa City on Hwy. I • 31 -653-5046 

In Iowa City cn1l319-3S1-3848 
~1986l\pp" C."'PWlW 'rtIJ.Appi." ,Itt il""I.IT...uIllUT. IU ... , ... ,,,,11 'r"_rl.r of "ppl. C""'p",,,I,,,. 

WELCOME BACK! 
Make your holiday reservations 

with us now at today's low rates. 
Call us at 351·0300 

Saving 
babies is 
our goal! 

Mon·Frl 8·5 
Sat 9·1 

Piau Centre 
One 

Iowa City, IA 

~el 

Advantages 
• THE NEWSLETTER FOR CAREER -MINDED STUDENTS . 

• MONEY 
• RECOGNITION 

• SELF· ESTEEM 

ARE YOU BEGINNING TO THINK ABOUT YOUR FUTURE? 
ADVANTAGES Is a newsletter expressly for students who want to 

succeed In the job market. 
ADVANTAGES gives you the benefit of Quality career skill advice 

from people who are already succeSSful in their fields. Practical, hard· 
hitting advice that comes from experience on topics like Job Hunting, 
Networking , Resumes, Interviewing, Reputation, and many more. 

ADVANTAGES covers 2 subjects every 3 weeks from October 
through May for a total 01 20 of the most important topics you need for 
your future success. With each one you gain a clear understanding of 
another career skill, you get examples of how to do It right, what to 
watch out for, and an action checklist to get you started. 

If you want to succeed, start by taking advantage now of the advice 
of men and women who have already done It. Of all the learning you do 
this year, this might benefit your future the most. 

................................ ·• .. (Delach Coupon) ................................. .. 

Get 40% savings with this special risk-free Back to School otterl 
While the normal subscription price for ADVANTAGES IS $49.95, send in 
your check or money order payable to ADVANTAGES postmarked no later 
than Sept. 12,1986 and pay only $29.95 for all 20 topics. Not only a small 
investment in yourfuture, but a risk-free one: if you ever wish to cancel your 
subscription, just let us know and we'll promptly refund your money on all 
unmailed issues. 

o YES I I want to start using ADVANTAGES. Enclosed is my payment for 

(Please Print Clearly) 

Name 

I J $29.95 I J $49.95 

Address __________________ _ 

City/State/Zip ______________ _ 

Class (Check One): 0 Fresh 0 Soph 0 Jr. 0 Sr. 0 Grad. 
Mall to: ADVANTAGES I P.O. BOX 17076 I HAUPPAUGE. NY 11788 

IPlease al/ow 4'6 we.ks 101 d&" •• fY 01 your If/S' ,ssue) 
60808 

The most exciting 
few hours 

you'll spend all week. 
Run. Climb. Rappel. Navigate. Lead. 
And develop the confidence and 
kills you won't get from a text oak. 

Enroll in Army ROTC 
a one of your elective. Get the fa t 
today. BE ALL YOU CAN B ~. 

Try INT T TH ~ MILITARY. 2 
or all pI, Mik H II, - 7 

informr tian 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAININ RPS 
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· Briefly 
Unlled Press Inlernilional 

18 South Africans injured in bombing 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - A bomb planted by 

suspected black guerrillas ripped through a crowded 
supermarket in Durban Monday, wounding ]8 people in 
the 17th rebel bombing since the white-led government 
imposed emergency rule June 12, authorities said. 

The bomb exploded at 1:05 p.m. in Pick 'n' Pay super
market in the Durban neighborhood of Montclair. It 
shattered windows, destroyed counters and sent shop-
p fleeing into the parking lot choking from smoke. 

'government Bureau for Information saiq in Pretoria 
th 20-year-old white woman was seriously wounded in 
the explo ion. A 3-year-old girl was also injured. 

Another 16 people, 10 of them blacks, were slightly hurt 
in the explosion at the crowded supermarket in Mont
clair, ]0 miles south of the Durban city center on South 
Africa's eastern coast. No group or individual immedi
lltely claimed responsibility for the bombing. 

Army probes Iowan's accidental death 
EL PASO, Texas - Army officials have released few 

details surrounding the shooti ng death of a private from 
Ankeny, Iowa, other than that he was shot accidentally 
during a training exercise. 

Pvt. Robert Ryan, 18, was shot during basic training at 
Fort Bliss, Texas, Friday. His parents, Eugene and 
Marcia Ryan, were informed of his death Saturday by an 
Army representative. 

The Army told the Ryans their son, who entered the 
Army July 22, was shot accidentally on the McGregor 
Range at Fort Bliss. He died shortly thereafter at the 
Beaumont Medical Center. 

Fort Bliss spokesman Lt. Col. Dave Steward said the 
incident is under investigation. He said a company of 
new enlistees was practicing with M-16 rifles when the 
accident occurred. Stewart said authorities know from 
whose gun the fatal shot was fired. 

Hormel workers unhappy with proposal 
AUSTIN, Minn. - Angry strikers have denounced the 

proposed contract to settle the year-long labor dispute at 
the Geo. A. Hormel & Co. plant in Austin, claiming few 
would get their jobs back. 

More than 600 workers, who have refused to cross picket 
line since the strike started Aug. 17, 1985, jammed the 
National Guard Armory Sunday for a meeting called by 
the newly formed North American Meatpackers Union, 
which is trying to become the new bargaining agent. 

The proposed settlement, announced last week, was 
called a "backroom deal" and many strikers complained 
bitterly that it failed to provide for the recall of 900 
workers replaced at Austin and the 575 workers fired at 
Ottumwa, Iowa, for honoring a roving picket line set up 
by Austin strikers. ' 

A hearing officer has ordered Hormel to rehire the 
Ottumwa workers but it was claimed that only about 200 
employees will return to work because the work force 
has been reduced. 

Former Harkin aide now helps Grassley 
DES MOINES (INA) - Iowa Republican Sen. Chuck 

Grassley has announced that Dick Thomas, a former aide 
to Iowa Sens. Harold Hughes and Tom Harkin, will be 
chairman of Democrats for Grassley. 

For three years Thomas directed Harold Hughes' Senate 
offices In the state of Iowa and for four years he served 
as district representative for Harkin, who was a con
gressman at the time. 

Iowa City's Kitty Buckwalter, an associate professor at 
the UI School of Nursing, has been named co-chair of 
Democrats for Grassley. 

Nagasaki veteran fasting for legal rights 
CAPITOLA, Calif. (UPI) - A 71-year-old "crusty former 

Marine" began a hunger strike Monday on behalf of 
veterans like himself who were exposed to atomic 
radiation but are prohibited from taking their case to 
court. 

Victor Tolley, a retired postal worker who was exposed 
to radiation in the aftermath of the U.S. bombing of 
Nagasaki, Japan, in World War II, said he will drink only 
juice and water and take no solid food during the fast. 

He said the trike wlll last until Congress agrees to 
permit "atomic" veterans to sue defense contractors for 
damages they suffered. 

ToHey held a news conference in Sacramento, Calif., 
Monday then returned to his home in Capitola, near 
Sllnta Cruz and began his fast at midnight. 

Quoted ... 
Am rlca should be certain that we will fight it ... and it 

will never win. 
- Col. Moammar Gadhlfl, who said In I speech Sunday 

he Is prepared 10 retaliate agalnsl Iny future U,S. attacks on 
Libya. See story, plge 7. 

1 Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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KGB sets deadline 
to charge Daniloff 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet 
authorities told U.S. News & 
~orld Report correspondent 
Nicholas Daniloff, held for 
alleged espionage since Satur
day, that he will be charged or 
released in 10 days, his wife 
said Monday. 

"What I learned from my 
meeting with Nick was that in 
10 days he would either be 
charged or released," Ruth 
DanilofT said aller visiting her 
husband at the KGB interroga
tion center at Lefortovo 
prison. She said her husband 
was informed of the 10-day 
deadline by his KGB interro
gator. 

"If he's charged, presumably 
there will be a trial ," she said. 

Daniloff, 52, was takCfl into 
custody aller KGB agents sur
rounded him as a Soviet 
source handed him a package 
containing allegedly top
secret maps. The Soviet media 
said he was caught red-handed 
in a spying action. 

Mortimer Zuckerman, owner 
and editor of the magazine, 
arrived in Moscow to press 
Soviet officials to release 
Daniloff, charging the journal
ist was the victim of "a phony 
arrest based on contrived cir
cumstances. " 

ZUCKERMAN SAID he will 
meet today with Soviet offi
cials, but refused to name 
them. 

"I will express to them that 
what has happened here is 
really inconsistent with the 
spirit of Geneva," Zuckerman 
said on arrival from Washing
ton via London. 

"And if the Russians think 
that they can have a spy 
arrested in the United States 
for alleged espionage and to 
retaliate by arresting an inno
cent journalist who is also 
working here - I think that's 
just an outrage." 

Zuckerman referred to Soviet 
U.N. employee Gennadi Zak
harov, 39, being held without 
bond in New York aller the 
FBI arrested him Aug. 23 
while paying an informant 
$1,000 for classified U.S. docu
ments. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes charged Monday that 
Daniloff had been "detained 
on an illegal charge - one 
that we think he was framed 
on." 

"THE SOVIETS are trying to 
make Daniloff a hostage to 
contrived charges," Speakes 
said, "and that will not work. I 
will not speculate on our 
course of action." 

The New York Times reported 
the administration is prepared 
for a long confrontation over 
the matter and that the United 
States will make no deals for 

Mortimer Zuckerman 

Daniloffs release. 
Administration officials said 

the Unite.d States will reserve 
such options as retaliation and 
indicated the incident will 
not, for the moment, disrupt 
movement toward a super
power summit. 

"We just don't know what's 
going to happen," one White 
House official said. "If this 
thing drags on and on, we 
don't know what might be 
necessary to get him out." 

Former CIA Director Stans
field Turner suggested on the 
"CBS Morning News" that 
Reagan might cancel a summit 
planning session later this 
month between Secretary of 
State George Shultz and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard She
vardnadze if Daniloff is not 
released soon. The Soviets 
canceled a similar meeting 
scheduled for May in response 
to the U.S. attack on Libya. 

DANILOFF IS believed to be 
the first U.S. journalist held 
overnight in a Soviet jail since 
1949, when American author 
and journalist Anna Louise 
Strong was arrested and held 
in the Lubianka prison for five 
days before she was released 
on the Polish border. 

Daniloffserved 5 and one half 
years in the Soviet capital for 
the magazine and three years 
for United Press International 
in the early 1960s. 

The KGB reportedly tried 
once before to frame Daniloff, 
who was to take a leave of 
absence next month to write a 
book. 

Two years ago, the KGB 
approached David Goldfarb, 
68, a retired Soviet genetics 
professor who first applied to 
\;lmigrate to join his son in 
Israel in 1979, and asked him 
to pass secret papers to Dani
I off, Ruth Daniloff and Gold
farb's son in New York said. 

Goldfarb refused to set up his 
friend, she said. 

Ga'dhafi says he'll flee 
Libya to deter attack 

LONDON (UPl) - Libyan 
leader Moammar Gadhafi, 
calling President Ronald Rea
gan a "coward" and "a 
second-rate actor," said in a 
fiery speech this weekend that 
he is prepared to go into exile 
to fight the United States. 

Gadhafi told a rally late Sun
day night that he was ready to 
leave his country to save it 
from the "vengeance" of Rea
gan. And he vowed that in 
exile he would form an "inter
national army" of tens of thou
sands of fighters to strike at 
Americans throughout the 
world. 

U.S. officials warned last 
week that Libya is preparing 
new terrorist attacks on 
Americans and another air 
strike might be carried out to 
prevent them. . 

"America should be certain 
that we will fight it .. , and it 
will never win," Gadhafi said 
in a speech broadcast by 
state-run Libyan radio and 
monitored by the British 
Broadcasting Corp. in London. 

GADHAFI SAID Libyans 
would fight the United States 
"house to house and trench to 
trench." He portrayed Presi
dent Reagan as "a second-rate 
actor" and said "Reagan does 
not read hi story, he reads 
cheap Hollywood scenarios." 

"I am not a coward like him, 
coming from beyond the sea 
and striking at a peaceful peo
ple with long-range mlssiles," 
Gadhafi told the crowd in Tri· 
poli's AI-Khadra Square, 
r ferri ng to the U.S. air aUack 
on Libya April ]5. 

Ga4hafi, clad in fatigues, 
made a second publiC appear
ance Monday lno! ning, viewing 
a two-hour military parade 
through the streets of Tripoli, 
the Libyan capital. 

The appearances marked the 
anniversary of the 1969 blood
less coup led by Gadhafi that 
toppled Libya's King Idris, 
whom Gadhafi despised as 
corrupt and subservient to the 
United States and Britain. 

TWELVE DAYS allerthecoup 
on Sept. 1, Gadhafi, then a 
31-year-old army colonel, 
became president of the Revo
lutionary Command Council 
and de facto chief of state. 

The anniversary was also com
memorated by the arrival of a 
Soviet delegation headed by 
First Vice President Pyotr 
Demichev, who met with Gha
dafi Sunday. 

"The Soviet official reaf
firmed his country's firm con
demnation of the imperialist 
aggreSSion against the Libyan 
Arab people," Libyan radio 
said. "He praised the coura
geous confrontation of the 
aggression which aimed to 
undermine the free choice of 
the Libyan people." 

In his anniversary peech, 
Gadhafi said the United States 
was determined to gain con
trol of the Libyan coast 
because of the U.S. policy of 
confrontation with the Soviet 
Union worldwide. 

"IF AM£RICA triumphed over 
Libya and triumphed over 
Syria and Algeria, th Soviet 
Union's situation will be in 
danger" and the Mediterra
n an would become an Ameri
can lake, Gadhafi sa id. 

"This is one of the rca ons for 
b jOint struggle between us 
and the Soviet Union , because 
the fall of Libya will I ad 10 
the siege of the USSR and to 
th defeat of th SQviet 

nion's enemy, which is 
America," he aid. 

~®~~ 
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Students please note: if you 
registered after August 18 or have 
changed address recently, we 
encourage you to phone Daily Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Thank you! 

Pilot Pen 
has something 
even smoother 

than this. 

A feeling ... beyond smoothness". 

Pilot's new Brougham Is 
smoother and more comfortable than 
any roiling ball pen you've ever used. 

A gut~ claim but true. Buy a new Pilot 
Brougham and prove ~ to ~urself. Send us 
the coupon, proof-of-purchase (a receipt 
will do) and $4.95. Check or money order 
only. You'll get a "What's Smoother" tee 
shirt (an $11.00 value) and a FREE Pilot 
Spotiiter highlighting marker. A total value of $11 .79 
for only $4.95. AlI(J-N 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. 

~--------------------~-~~~ I Pilot Tee Shirt Oller, I 
I P.O. Box 47&0, Nam. I I 

waterbury, cr ~ Address I Yes, I want to proye it ----------- I 
I I've enclosed a check City I 
I tor$ I 

for (no.) St.. Zip ----
I tee shirt(s) and I 
I free Spothter(s) . ~~u". 0 LARGE 0 EXTRMARGE I 
L P<OO4-o1.~~ requredloreacllt!Oshononier. \\lOd_.proh~ted .• ___ J 

I> • 
I -. ' 
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I Faces 

I News stars eyed for pay cut 
FRIENDL V SUGGESTION: For

mer CBS News President Fred 
Friendly has a friendly sugges
tion for Tom Broklw, Din Rlther 
and Peter Jennlngl : How about a 
nice fat pay cut? 

Friendly says news stars such 
as Aather, who makes upwards of 
$2.5 million, hurt their fellow 
workers by taking such whopping 
salaries. He says if the super 
news jocks would take a pay cut, 
the others mighl not get fired. 

"Brokaw, Rather, Jennings, 
Walters, Wallace and the others 
are not quarterbacks or pitchers 
or centers with fragile knees and 
eight-year career risks," Friendly 
told the Radio and Television 
News Directors Association . 
"They have virtual Iilellme tenure 
. . . and each in my judgment 
ought to volunteer a cut in pay." 
Any takers? 

• • • 
HOPING FOR AN OSCAR: Bob 

Hope has had a long, fabled 
career, but there's one thing he 
still wants : an Oscar. "I have two 
honorary Oscars and a plaque 
from the Academy (of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences) and a 
gold medallion, " he said. "They
've sure treated me nice, but I still 
haven't won one for acting. " 

Hope says he is studying sev
eral movie scripts in his cam
paign to get In the running for an 
Oscar. He said his age, 83, isn 't 
slowing him down. "I just don't 
think aQout my age," he said. 
"You know, that's just a number. 
It 's how you feel and how you 
move. I dance and do tap danc
ing and all that stuff." 

• • • 
GOOD GUYS: The National 

Women 's Political Caucus will 
honor its "good guys" at a Sept. 
11 banquet in Washington, D.C. 
Among the honorees are actors 
Bill COlby and Ed Almer, Sen. 
Charlel Mathl .. , A-Md ., New 
Jersey Gov. Thomal Kean and 
former Vice President Waller 
Mondale. 

• • • 
PENN STRIKES: Sean Penn 

and the paparazzi are at it again . 
Anthony Galella, nephew of 
primo paparazzo Ron Galella , 
was Penn 's main opponent in a 
scuffle outside the Manhattan 

apartment where he lives with 
wife Madonna. 

Penn spat at one of several 
photographers awaiting the 

Alner Penn 

and Blood, Sweat and Telrl are 
willing to participate. 

• • • 
Penns as they approached their STILL SUPER AFTER ALL 
home, the New York Post said. THESE SEQUELS : Margot Kidder 
When the man returned the ges- Is going to suit up again as Lois 
ture Penn hit Galella in the face Lane, and Chrlltopher Reeye will 
with a shopping bag and caused do his Clark Kent thing in Super-
him to stumble into the building 's - man IV. Menahem Golan of Can-
courtyard. "T~at's It, now you 're non Group Inc. says production 
on ~,rivate p~operty . You ' ~e on the fourth Superman movie 
dead, Penn s~lId . He spat agam will begin Sept. 15 at Cannon 's 
and punched Galella, the news- Elstree Studios in london. 
paper said. 

Meanwhile, Madonna 
screamed : "How could you do 
this to us, you have no business 
being here." 

• • • 
DeLOREAN'S DILEMMA: It 

almost seems as if John Z. Delo
rean lives in the courtroom. He's 
on trial again, this time in Detroit, 
charged with racketeering and 
fraud from international transac
tions concerning his defunct 
dream-car company. The tJial 
was to start Sept. 8, but a federal 
judge delayed it until Oct. 6 
because European witnesses are 
still being interviewed. 

But there 's more on the docket. 
Delorean still has to settle $100 
million in bankruptcy claims, al)d 
one of his lawyers says an out
of-court settlement may be just 
around the bend. 

• • • 

SON OF A BEACH BLANKET: 
Annette Funlcello and Frankie 
Avalon have agreed to host a 
spring break rock 'n° roll reunion 
on Fort Lauderdale Beach, Fla., 
next June. The folks at the Bro
ward County Tourist Develop
ment Council came up with the 
flashy title "Spring Break Reun
ion" for the four-weekend bash. 
Promoter Grant Grayltt says The 
Beach Boys, Jan and Dean, the 
Everly Brotherl, Chuck Berry 

• • • 
JOHNSON IMMORTALIZED: 

Don Johnson has been on just 
about every magazine cover in 
the Western world, and now he 
has even been featured on page 
63 of the Frederick's of Holly
wood catalogue. An artist in the 
Frederick's advertising depart
ment apparently had some fun 
drawing the "Miami Vice" star's 
face on one of the models in the 
masquerade costumes section of 
the 40th anniversary catalogue. 
Frederick's publiCist Ellen Appel 
said she knew nothing about the 
picture, but guessed the resemb
lance "was an accident." 

• • • 
JUST A TEST: Abbie Hoffman 

wants to test freedom of speech 
limits in his new syndicated rad io 
show, "Radio Free U.S.A.," and 
says he plans to announce "sev
eral national security decisions" 
on each broadcast. 

The former Yippie and under
ground fugitive wants to protest 
"totalitarianism and thought con
trol ," and one target will be the 
Reagan admininstrat ion 's pro
clivity for urinalysis. In the first 
show he plans to collect urine 
samples from the audience and 
ship them to the Whi te House. 
The debut show also will feature 
Paul Simon reviewing his new 
record. 

. THE COLLEGIATE 

ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

is now ac.cepting applications for 
independent student research grants. 

Applications will be available in the CAC office 
beginning Wednesday, September 3rd. 

Applications will be due 
Friday, October 10th 

If you have any questions, please stop by the 
CAC office, 3rd .floor, IMU or 
contact Jim Vogi at 353-5467. 

The right haircut can make all 
the difference in how you 
look. Let us give you the 
perfect style to compliment 
your features and lifestyle. 

DAILY DRAWINGS . 
FOR FREE 

PRODUCTS OR 
SERVICES 

Off.r good thru 
S'pt. 30, 1816 

M.k, .n appolntm.nt tod.yl 

RED'S WORLD STYLING FOR 
MEN 

338·9536 
RED'S WORLD TOO SVTLING 

FOR WOMEN 
338·4965 

24'h.Cllnton-Above The Airliner 

These employeel of a luburban Chicago photo 
company, who lult up each sealon to pOle with 

children, line up to begin their phYllcal and mental 
training with caliithenics. 

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR 'lDUR LIFE 

Congratulations 
1986 ~r 

Pledge Class 

Reilene Ahruzino Laura Laughlin 
Jill Boge Christine leach 
Li. a Bruni Joyce Leddon 
Kim Carlson Kan McClure , 
Kay Hager Kelly McDaniel 
Marci Doerring Trisha Maillelli 
laim Drake Dome Mowen 
Carol EglllO Katie Nelson 
Lon [mison Rachelle O'Connor 
Stephanie Gellerman 
Debbie Hammond Keila Olson 
Anisa Handllllg Kath ie OrwIg 
Heather Harnngton Erin Purcell 
Debbie Hartman Lara Raszkow ki 
Karen Hayes Melissa Rlath 
Rascale Henn Erin Robinson 
lulie Herrmann Karen Soballe 
JennIfer Holland Ann Thompson 
Shannon Hopkins Keely Upah 
Mary Hughe~ Christy Wiederhold 
Cindy lu lier Tanya Yamanaka 
MICheliI' lager li a Yard 

t V American Heart Association 

THIS FALL IT'S ONE SMASH 

For I QUICK CONNECTION to the 
fine.t entertllnment In the Ire., .nd 
for only pennie. I diY, cIIi 351·3984. 
OR, .top by our office It 546 Southglte 
Ave. Bill, Jlne, Kevin, Owen, Plul Ind 
Trlcy Ire .tlndlng by to tlke your 
order. P.S. We hive progrlmmlble 
remote IIlectora, too. 

"' .. Ol'&(./\.. ~ 
£)I/~ 

C.~ H ritage C bl . . 
Vi lOn 
rtlll"I~ ~1 351-3984 

LOUISVILLE, Ky 
an dying of I 

." ... " .. ~"" to three 
for writing bad 

ce has made go, 
rlers are co 

nol live tI 



Ind mentll 

1·3984 
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ancer victim faces jail term ~~TIN~O~!!~!~~' ~~'~l~ w~~.~~~.!(i(~! .. 
on her account with Citizens has recommended that Harvey (UP!) - Police beefed up sand lt more than 150 law normal crowd of an average LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - A 

woman dying of cancer was 
sentenced to three months in 
jail for writing bad checks she 
since has mado good, and her 
supporters are concerned she 
might not live through her 
term. 

Fidelity Bank & Trust Co. in be considered for "shock prob- Labor Day weekend patrols in enforcement officials, police summer day, lifeguards said. 
1984 and fleeing Louisville ation" after a minimum one- the wake of a riot sparked by Sgt. Bill Van Cleve said. 

"I don 't belong here," said 
Nethery Harvey, 31. 
over." 

Harv , terminally ill with 
. n, lymph and colon 
r, received the sentence 

after pleading guilty to 
numerous bad checks 

last year to avoid a two-month month jaJl term. rowdies snatching at women's Witnesses said the fighting 
jail term. She has since repaid bathing suits. started after police attempted 
the bank. The incident resulted in 13 to stop a group of teenagers 

"I felt like I had paid for my HARVEY SAlD she thought arrests, several injuries and who were running along the 
crime," she said in Ule Jeffer- her admission of guilt and about $150,000 in damages. ~t beach grabbing at women's 
son County Jail , where she surrender would result in a least two police cars and a bathing suits. 
spent the Labor Day holiday probated sentence that would communications van were It took officers, with the help 
weekend. "I made restitution. allow her to live her final days burned and a lifeguard head- of a helicopter, about three 
I turned myself in." in freedom. quarters building was vandal- hours to clear the crowded 

Jefferson Circuit Judge ized. section of Orange County 
Donald Eckerle cited judicial ButEckerJe revoked her prob· Drawn by warm August beach. 
ethics in declining to discuss ation and ordered her to serve weather and a weekend surf-
his handling of the case but her jail sentence. ing tournament, the several NEARLY 100,000 people had 

hundred troublemakers threw flocked to the Huntington 

Lifeguard Lt. Bill Richardson, .• 
who fired a warning shot to 
frighten off a group of looters to, 
from the lifeguard headquar
ters building, said the mob -
indiscriminantly destroyed " 
equipment. 

"The looks on faces of the 
crowd - they were distorted, " 
egotistical and looks of stupid-
ity - I don't .think I've ever .. 
seen that look before ," ~ 
Richardson said. 

I ·'''' 

ormer labor secretary 
oes to trial for fraud 

.. --------------------~ 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Former 
bar Secretary Raymond 

• orlova n, indicted two years 
for fraud amid allegations 

mob ties, is set La go on trial 
~Iesa,ay with nine others in a 

Jersey company in what 
authorities called a fake 
equipment-Jeasing deal. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HOSPITALS AND CLINICS 
VOLUNTEER PROGRAM 

Orientations 
Thursday, September 4·5:30 p.m • 

and Monday, September 8·5:30 p.m. 

200/0 off 
our entire line of AZIZA 

by disputes over 
lity of evidence. 

1984, Donovan, the top 
tives of a major New 

construction company, 
New York state senator and 
reputed member of the 

THE ALLEGED fraud was 
uncovered during an investi
gation of the murder of one of 
Masselli's gangland rivals. 

Donovan has been implicated 
through statements to investi
gators and grand juries about 
deals with the minority firm 
and by his signatures on 
checks to the company. 

If you are interested in volunteering at 
University Hospitals this semester, 
please call 356·2515 to reserve a place 
for ONE of the above orientations. 

HYPOALLERGENIC ~~ 
COSMETICS 

... 

crime family were 
on charges they 

~llrau,rleO the New York City 
it Authority of $7.4 mil-

who resigned his 
et post in 1985 to fight 

jndictment, was executive 
president of the Schia
Construction Co., which 

gedly set up a bogus 
inority enterprise in the 

in 1979 to qualify for a 
million city subway can-

Earlier, a special prosecutor 
found Donovan did not have 
any connection with organized 
crime figures and cleared the 
labor secretary of charges he 
lied to a Senate committee 
about his business activities. HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 

Mascara with Sealer 
Cover Stick 

Natural Lustre 
Lip Gloss 

All Day Performing 
Cheekcolor 

All Day Performing 
Eyecolor 

Waterproof Mascara 
Polishing Pen" 

Soft Liner 

minority business, 
by bJack state Sen. 
Galiber and alleged 

.nt\ot,.~ William "Billy the 
"It.~hpr" Masselli, received a 

subcontract from 
..... avo,"e and then funneled 

. 4 million back to the New 

Butinformation gained by the 
special prosecutor, Leon 
Silverman, became the focus 
of another dispute in the 
Bronx trial. 

Defense attorneys went all the 
way to the Supreme Court in 
an attempt to block prosecu
tors from usi ng what have 
been dubbed the "Silverman 
notes." Last week, however, 
Chief Justice Warren Burger 
ruled that prosecutors could 
use the minutes from the 1982 
federal probe . 

, 
,'- -~ 
-- '~liJ.~. 

',~ 
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Fall Session 
(Begins Wed., August 27) 

• Korean Art or Karate 
• Builds Confidence 

• Get and Stay in Shape 
• Friendly Atmosphere, Social Activities 

• Learn to Apply Tjlchniques in 
light contact, supervised situation 

• Affiliated with International Council 
on Martial Arts Education 

M., W., F. Evenings 

Beginning: 6:30 pm 
Advanced: 7:30 pm 

S515 Fieldhouse 

........ 

.... SIooft 

Sale prices effective 
through Saturday, Sept. 6, 1986 . 

JCPenney 
. Old Capitol Center 

Open Mon ·Fn • 10 a m ·9 p m 
Sal . 10 am·5 p m 
Sun.12pm ·5pm 

Phone 337·6455 
Catalog Order 1-800-222·6161 

Catalog Inquiry 354·1485 
For more Informellon pie ... can 354-3261 or 393-7196 

For the student who has no equal-r----t_---, 
scientific calculators that have ~~ 
no equal. 

'46.95 
This year, get the upp 'r hand on your classes with the 

liP-II or the Hp·1SC. u advanced they don't need tin 
"et]uals" key. So cxtr 'mcly easy to 1I c, you'll solv even 
tlw most complex tn<lthcmilticnl problems quickly. 

Ilcwlett-Pncknrd's innovntive design eliminates n Vtlst 
numb r of keystrokes. Th, t stlves yOll time ... n big plus 
Jt l' tim lime. 

Ilandl ' matrice , int 'gratiol1, 2-vaHiable statistics, and 
other complex c.1lculation without the pages of scribbles 
thl'Y lIsl'd to tilk . 

Get an IIP-1) or liP-iS touny, ,md sliHt out the yeJr 
one trp ahclld . 

The People Who Know Calculators 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Oownlown Across Irom The Old Capiiol 
Open 8:00-11 :00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sal., 12;00·5;00 Sun. 

1" "loH. l 
tOMPVT .. T~ 

o I! A II .. 

Welcome Back 
Students 

to the 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL 

UNION 

ConstruCtion of a new IJ1Insfol111cr vault underground on Ihc soulh IIde of Ihe union. 

We are OPEN for busine s 
as usual throughout the renovation 

• Bookstore • Iowa House 
e Food Service e Student organizations 
• Other University office & services 
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National 

Activists heckle participants 
in Labor Day pigeon shoot 

HEGINS, Pa. (UPI) - More 
than 300 chanting animal 
rights activists Monday 
screamed and heckled parti
cipants in the rural village's 
53rd annual Labor Day pigeon 
shoot. 

The event, billed as the 
largest one·day live pigeon 
shoot in the world, started at 8 
a.m. with about 300 men and 
women competing for trophies 
by blasting pigeons o~t of the 
air with shotguns. 

The state Supreme Court 
allowed the shoot to continue 
when it refused Sunday to 
issue an injunction sought by 
the animal rights protesters, 

who left Hegins midway 
through the shoot. 

"Killing for fun to me is real 
sick. Nothing dies for my plea
sure," aid Walt Rave, who 
said he represented Vietnam 
Veterans for Animal Rights 
and traveled from Washington, 
D.C., to protest the shoot. 

TilE EVENT is held annually 
to benefit Hegins Park, a 
4O-acre community recreation 
area. Over the years the event 
has raised $155,000 for the 
park and organizers predicted 
this year's shoot would raise 
$10,000. 

The event drew the ire of 

Women over 35 face 
harder husband hunt 

NEW YORK(UPI)-A team of 
feminist researchers said 
Monday that women over 35 
are less attractive marriage 
partners despite personal 
accomplishments and profes
sional successes. 

But society, which congratu
lates men for marrying youn
ger women, no matter how 
old the man is, can be changed 
by both men and women, said 
Ann Swidler, 41, a professor 
from Stanford University in 
Ca Ii forn ia. 

"As women age, they become 
less attractive to men" despite 
their professional accomplish
ments and emotional maturity, 
said Swidler. "You are less 
valued because you become 
older." 

The comments came during an 
annual meetil'lg of the Ameri
can Sociological Association. 
Swidler was a member of a 
think-tank of professional 
women who met periodically 
for the past two years to study 
marriage. 

SWIDLER SAID the femin
ists' study substantiated find
ings of a recent Harvard study 
that found women at 30 have a 
20 percent chance of marrying, 
while at 35 they have just a 5 
percent chance of being wed , 
and at 40, have only a 2.6 
percent chance of getting mar
ried. 

Both younger and older men 
who divorce and want to 
remarry are choosing younger 
women as a measure of status 
rather than for their value as 
mates, she said. 

"Women offered a decorative , 

"That was a very 
interesting woman 
you were with last 
night," is one 
bit of 
encou ragement 
researcher Ann 
Swidler suggests 
o1fering to men 
who date older 
women. 

symbol of the status the man 
had achieved," Swidler said. 
"What men get out of marriage 
is partly the status symbol of 
this woman who is younger 
and attractive." 

Swidler said the best solution 
would be for marriages to be 
"age-equaL" 

Although men will not change 
willingly, they will bow to 
subtle pressure, she said. 

Swidler suggested women 
praise men who choose older 
women and re·fashion their 
own thinking about such 
match-ups. 

For example, aller a party a 
man has attended with an 
older woman, other women 
might say, "That was a very 
interesting woman you were 
with last night," and think "He 
must be quite a guy to have 
gotten her," instead of think
ing "There must be something 
wrong with him for him to 
choose her." 

animal rights activists from as 
far away as Florida and Texas 
who stood in the park where 
the shoot took place yelling at 
participants over the din of 
shotgun fire . 

Prote. tel's ca rried signs say· 
ing "Higgins Park Menu: Beef, 
Beer. Barbarism" and "Kill· 
ing: The Sport of Cowards" 
and yelled with bullhorns as 
each participant took aim. 

Many argument broke out 
throughout the day as locals 
cheered when a participant 
made a hit and the protesters 
cheered when a pigeon, at 
lea t temporarily, escaped 
death. 

Terrorism 
may hit 
the 'tube' 

WASIIINGTON (UP!) -
What began in April with a 
high-tech protest by "Captain 
Midnight" could easi Iy 
become a form of terrorism 
threatening national sec
urity, a magazine account 
says. 

On April 27, the protest -
directed at Home Box 
Office's plan to scramble sig· 
nals and then charge a $12.95 
monthly fee for descramb· 
lers - said simply: "Good 
evening, HBO, from Captain 
Midnight. $12.95 a month? No 
way!" 

Three months later, an 
employee of a satellite 
broadcasti ng facility , John 
MacDougall , turned himself 
in. He was fined $5,000. 

An article in the October 
issue of Mother Jones maga
zine reports the equipment 
and expertise to duplicate 
the feat is easily available. 
Commercial satellite prog
rams and military communi
cations will be jeopardized 
until more secure satellite 
transmi ssion systems are 
devised , the story ays. 

"If he were feeling particu
larly venturesome, Captain 
Midnight might have aimed 
at a spot at 100 degrees west 
longitude, above the Galapa
gos Islands," Donald Gold· 
berg wrote. The transmission 
would have "jammed a chan· 
nel on the U.S. Navy satellite 
Fleetsatcom 1 .. . " 

It's not too late to apply for 
your student loan. 

Call the Credit Union for more information. 
353· 7111 or 353·3334 

UNIVERSITY OF 
ICJ.VA CREDIT UNION 

IOWA CIT, OFFICI 
.....,M~'"T""...., ltt IOWA AVINUI' 3SJ.7111 

, •• Mon" ' ·4:" Tu ... ·frl. 
Drivi Up onlYI 

41''''1" h i.; ' ·12 $II. 

COUll/lLli Of"CE, '" STH STlm 
Full hrvici Avallaili •• au.3m r-7::=--::--:::;:-;-;-:;--' 

. :" A.M.·S:'O P.M .. 
Mon.·f rl.; 

.... A.M.·Noon htur4l.y 

F 

Back to 'School Specials 
Savings Pack ' AlwayS 
Shampoo,Cut &Style ... '9.95 uaircuts 
Perms Include Cut f1 $ 6 
Short Hair ................... '25.95 
Medium Hair .............. '26.95 
Long Hair .................... $28.95 

leo p No 337:9852COII 

iItl 0 II e i "",om .. Ol:~;;~~~, 9-8 

Friday 9-6 
Sat. 8:30-4:30 

"Make your ne)(/ move Shear Moves " 
210 S. Clinton (across from Penney's) 

IMU BOOKSTORE 

-r:hursday Sept. 4 th 9-7 MAIN LOUNGE 

Friday Sept. . 5th 9-5 MAIN. LOUNGE 

Saturday Sept, 6th 9-5 IMU BOOKSTS E

A 
V I N G S ! 

• 
COMPUTER SUPPLIES AUDIO TAPES WATCHES 

CALCULATORS TYPEWRITERS DISKETTES 

PRIZES! MANUFACT\lREJI'S REPS ON IWC) 

$2 

provided by SHARP (microwave) MAX ELL (Plane Tickets) 

BASF (Scooter) Caslo (Keyboard) TI (Sallboard) 

No Purchase Necessary 

ON YOUR STUDENTIFACUL TV /STAFF 1.0. 

COKE PRODUCTS. ICE CREAM. COFFEE 

Every 
Eyeglass 

Frame 
in Stock 

With Ihe purchase 01 
prescnptlon lenses 

at regular price 

I F AHD, Portugal 
lterrorist bombs 
facades of buildi 

lposh seaside tou 
>plexes before dawn 
apparently 
attacks, police sa 

)ries were reported. 
The explosions 

the vacatio~ home 
, dent Mario Soares 
l between 1:30 and 
white stucco bu 
plexes along a 
of the southern 
between Faro and 

) haven for U.S. 

I MANAGUA, 
. - A Nicaraguan 
admitted Monday 
the United Sta 

. excitement rather 
and officials said 

I secrets on strategic 
\1 to three U.S. di 

The accused 
Quant, vice 1111"'''''' 

~ Nicaraguan 
merce, was p 
reporters at a c 
conference. He 

i l Aug. 19 after a 
outside the U.S. 
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SCIiAT(H 

Nfl. TAM ({)Ar/IIG 

Complete Contact Lens Selection 

Sausetl ll)mb Solsp,r • 

DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 
LENSES $39 

Bdu\,.n LOIT'u 0 fII 

SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 
LENSES $69 

Eye exammallons are avatiabl by m nd nl Doctor. Of Oplom 'Iry to mo I 
pre Crlpllon Just as your doctor ord red Many people leav Wllh I If I n 
Include eye examination, I nses for Stlgmatl m or len c Ir kit 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES $79 

WI 'f, a par1iclpatlng p'O¥ider In rNny mljor VISion C re Plan . 

The Optical Department at Sears 
• 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone 351 ·3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S Locust St. 
Phone 588·2051 

Satisfaction Guarantied or Your Mont lode 

WATERLOO 
Cro sroads Ctr 
Phon 235·631 1 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Li nd Ie Plaza 
Phone 395-6256 
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International 

Colombian politicians shot 
BOGOTA, Colombia (UPI) - protest the killings of 17 of its torn area of Cauca about 300 the Interior Minister, demand-

Three politicians from the members in the last five miles southwest of Bogota, ing "personal guarantees for 
communist Patriotic Union months, including the four were shot and killed in sepa- the right to practice politics in 
arty, including its only sena- politicians. rate incidents Monday. . Colombia," when they 

tor, were killed Monday only THE GUERRILLA group, The councilmen were Cristlan received word of the killing of 
48 hours after a congressman which founded the Patriotic Quimbaya Montejo, of t~e Jimenez Obando. 
'from the party was shot to Union one year ago after sign- town of Rosas, and Cornelio They went immediately to the 

t 
death. ing a cease-fire with the gov- Uscue, of EI Tambo, according presidential palace to meet 

President VirgiUo Barco ernment in 1~84, said it would t~ press reports. Bot~ were with Barco. 
'blamed a plot against the not break the truce over the kil led by unknown assailants. "This is pure horror. Howlong 

lI"democr ic process of change killings. THE ASSASSINATIONS will members of the Patriotic 
and re iliation" for what The group represents 80 per- came as party members in Union continue to be victims 
the gov ent called a "wave cent of armed guerrillas in Bogota prepared to bury alter- of right-wing groups?" Pardo 

• of killings" of members of the Colombia, according to author- nate Congressman Leonardo Leal asked as he headed to the 
"Communist Patriotic Union. ities. Posada Pedroza, gunned down meeting with the president, 

"There is no doubt that these Senator Pedro Nel Jimenez Saturday in the city of Barran- Radio Caracol reported . 
damnable assassinations have Obando was assassinated Mon- cabermeja in the Eastern Col- After the meeting, Barco 

. been produced by those inter- day by two gunmen in the city ombian area of Santander. His issued a communique con
ested in affecting the demo- of Villavicencio, some 50 miles attackers got away on motorcy- demning the killings and 

' cratic process of change and southeast of Bogota, shortly cleo promising the Patriotic Union !---.... ) reconciliation which this after he met with the governor "Paramilitary groups have "a ll the guarantees possible to 

GS! 
WATCHES 

ISKETTES 

REPS ON HAfC) 

e 
ock 

CEDAR AAPIDS 
Lindale Plalll 
Phone 395-6256 

country yearns for, " Barco of Meta to report threats declared war on us. But the permit the free development 
'said in a statement. against his party, sources Patriotic Union will not be of legitimate pOlitical action 
I Aspokesman fortheguerrilla reported. killed off," said party presi- and full incorporation into 
group Colombian Revolution- Two other Patriotic Union dent Jaime Pardo LeaL normal civil life in an atmo-

h ry Ar.med Forces said it members, both municipal Patriotic Union leaders_were sphere of security and demo-
, wOUld call a national strike to councilmen in the violence- in a meeting in Bogota with cracy." 

:Portuguese resorts bombed 
I FARO, Portugal (UPI) - Four 
lterrorist bombs shattered the 
/acades of buildings at three 
posh seaside tourist com

iplexes before dawn Monday in 
apparently coordinated 

) attacks, police said. No inju
)ries were reported. 

The explosions - one near 
~ \'he vacation home of Presi
dent Mario Soares - occurred 

I between 1:30 and 1:50 a.m. at 
~white stucco bungalow com
plexes along a 38-mile stretch 
of the southern Algarve coast 
between Faro and Portimao, a 
haven for U.S. and northern 

European tourists. 

Hours later, two groups 
claimed responsibility for the 
bombings - the ultra-left 
"Armed Revolutionary Organi
zation" and a previously 
unknown group, the "Armed 
Commandos for Liberation." 

In statements dumped in Lis
bon garbage cans, the Armed 
Revolutionary Organization 
said the bombings were an 
"anti-imperialist action" pro
testing the flood of tourists 
that' forces locals "to request a 
(coffee) in English." 

THE "COMMANDOS" made a 
telephoned claim but gave no 
motive for the attacks. 

A police spokesman in Faro, 
the Algarve provincial capital, 
180 miles south of Lisbon, said 
the four "medium -power" 
bombs caused "considerable 
damage, shattering doors and 
windows" at the reception 
offices of luxury coastal com
plexes of Aldeia do Golfe, 
Vale de Lobo and Praia do 
Vau. 

"There likely were no casual
ties" in the apparently coordi
nated attacks, he said, 

"because the offices were 
closed and guests had gone to 
bed." 

Algarve Gov. Cabrita Neto 
said the bombings were the 
first in the region and posed 
"no motive for alarm" among 
tourists , the country's second
largest source of foreign cur
rency. 

The explosions raised to 12 
the number of bombings this 
year in Portugal - mostly 
claimed by the far-left April 25 
Peoples Forces, or FP-25 , 
urban guerrilla group. 

Nicaraguan confesses spying for U.S. 
1 MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPl) 

'1 - A Nicaraguan businessman 
admitted Monday he spied for 
the United States for the 

1 excitement rather than money, 
and officials said he passed 

Isecrets on strategiC"oil storage 
to three U.S. diplomats_ 

The accused spy, Guiltermo 
• Quant, vice president of the 

Nicaraguan Chamber of Com
merce, was presented to 
reporters at a crowded news 
conference. He was arrested 

II Aug. 19 after a traffic vio lation 
outside the U_S_ Embassy. 

Capt. Oscar Loza, state sec
urity operations chief, said 
that since 1983 Quant has 
given classified information to 
the CIA on the location of 
army oil tanks and the arrival 
and transport of shipments of 
military equipment. 

Loza said security agents 
warned Quant last November 
he should stop the activities, 
but he ignored the warning. 

Quant said 'he began spying 
"for the attraction, the curios
ity, the mystery; you know, like 
when one reads a novel." 
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LOOKING NERVOUS as he 
spoke, Quant, 54, described 
being recruited by American 
diplomats and taught to code 
and send secret messages 
using carbon paper and soft 
lead pencils. 

But he said the information he 
gave out was only what he 
learned from the transport 
company he manages and 
"what one hears on the 
street." 

1n a rambling presentation, 
Quant said he had no access to 
state secrets but that his trans-

port company does work with 
oil firms. 

He said he passed a final bit 
of information last March but 
reached an agreement with his 
contacts to stop because he 
felt uncomfortable. 

He said the only money he 
received was reimbursement 
for trips to Costa Rica and 
Miami, where he was given lie 
detector tests_ 

Quant faces trial for espion
age_ The maximum penalty for 
any crime in Nicaragua is 30 
years in prison. 

IrS OUR GRAND OPENING! 
Register for FREE Prizes 

All Week Long! 

HAlRClITS $10.01 
PERMS $30 (cuts extra) 
10 Tanning Visits $25 
One free tan visit by appointment only 

Register For GRAND PRIZE 
- One Year of Salon Services 
No purchase necessary- (Does not Include 
Hours: tanning) 
Tues., Wed., Th 8 am-B pm 
friday 8 am-5 pm 
Saturday 8 am-2 pm 

~tWefj) 
1030 William' Towncresl 

338-9768 

Lesbian Alliance 

Open House 
Thursday, September 4 

at 7:00 pm 
Women's Resource 
& Action Center 

353-6265 130 N. Madison 

G" For newly- lesbian women 
G" For lesbians new to Iowa City 

G" &, for the rest of us, too!! 
IJI;Otn'"~' -

i!cllf Pi"lIfer!, (AI . 10 M 7 & 11:10 Pill , Sh.10l1\11IIlh AuJ. 

I 

IAE 
t 

Little Sister Rush 
The men anJ Little Sisters of 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon invite the women of 
the University of Iowa ~o participate in 
our LIlTLE SISTER RUSH 

on TuesJay, September 2th at 

8:00 pm., 603 North Dubuque Street 
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HER TEEN & STOCKER 
Are you modern? Traditional? Old 
fashioned? Come see our diamond 

engagement ring collection. You will be 
sure to find your favorite here because 

there are no Qaps. No matter what 
generation you belong to we have the 

diamond engagement ring you will 
cherish a lifetime. 

Sets start at $200 

&M¥nt~l« 
JEWELERS 

IOWA CITY 
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PRICES 
GOOD 

THRU 
9/6 

1986's Best-Buy Turntablel 

$89 
JVCX LF·X22 

Fully automatic· Direct drive' Pitch control 

Better Sound. 
Leas record wear. 
And that's a 
promise from 
Bang & Olufsen. 

$199 
Bang & Olufsen's RX-2 turntable, sale-priced at only 5199, will give you 
four times the record lite and twice the stylus life of other turntables, 
near total immunity from feedback, and the ability to play almost any 
warped record. 

SONY's latest CD-player 

$238 
SONY CDp·25 

reg. $270 

'16 selection programming· AMS· 4-way repeat 

. 1986's Best Buy 
SAVE 20% 

$376 
DENON DCD·1100 

• Programmable • Remote control with direct access to 
any track • Super Linear Converter for excellent phase 
response. 

Honest, • Simplicity. Quality. 

• ~~ ..... :-: $~D~~ 
Virtues boldly and surely expressed by this component. 
One of the best-built, best-sounding CD players in its 
price class. 

Rack 'em. 
. Organize your stereo com
ponents in this attractive 
audio rack. There's plenty 
of room for your turntable, 
receiver, cassette deck, CD 
player, & record albums. 

$88 NAIAD SF-21 
Audio Rack 

Do Jour research today & you'll 
be watching this VCR tonightl 

NEC N-915 VCR 

We're confident that If you comparison shop, you'll buy 
this NEC VCR. In Its price range, its construction 
quality is the highest we've seen. Full blown HQ 
circuitry yields a sharper picture, while the wireless 
remote and innovative features like "auto power·on" 
make the N-915 a breeze to use. To complete the 
package, we back the N-9l5 with local , factory· 
authorized service and Incluc1e delivery and set-up at no 
extra charge. 

Wa,s to pa,: 
• MalterCard • Vila 
• 30-Day Layaway 

• 90 Days Same as Calh 
with approved credit 

FREE 
INSTALLATION! 

Free installation of ALL 
Alpine and Boston Acous
tics car stereo products. All 
work is performed at Audio 
Odyssey's well-equipped , 
professionally-staffed 
installation bay and is guar
anteed for the life of your 
car. 

1,783 Iowa Citians 
Can't Be Wrong! 

1,783 Iowa Citians have helped make Boston Acoustics our 
best-selling loudspeaker. The Bostons have a well-deserved 
reputation for excellent tonal balance, superb construction, 
and easy placement. And in the unlikely event your Boston 
speakers should ever require service, it's provided at our 
store while you wait. 

SAVE 20%1 GUAIWfTEED LOWEST PRICES OF nE YEAR! 

• 
A-4011 'i28/pr. (reg. $160) 

A-6011 'i76/pr. (reg. $220) 

A-70 '240/pr. (reg. $3(0) 

MOO '3i2tpr. (reg $390) 

A-150 '400/pr. (reg. $5(0) 

A-1500ak '480/pr. (reg. $6(0) 

A-4000ak/Walnut '720/pr. (reg. $9(0) 

JVC RX-111 

• 25 watts per channel • 16 presets • Auto loudness • AlB 
speaker switching 

Our lowest prices ever 
on ALL DENON receivers! 

OENON ORA-3SS 
reg. $300 

·40 watts per channel with 100 watts peak power ability • 
Variable loudness control' Discrete output transistors · 10 
presets· Tape dubbing 

SAVE DENON DRA 555' $359 reg. $450 

2O%J DENON DRA 755· $484 reg. $580 

We won't sell gutless hi-fi. 

$348 
NAD 7130 
Reg. $378 

With sound quality approaching that of expensive 
separates and the ability to drive any speaker on the 
market today, NAD', 7130 is truly a best buy. 

ALPINE 
POSTERS 

4 Choices, 
Suitable 

for framing. 

$3 

40t Kirkwood Avenue • 331-8101 
McIiI . • nut. to:. to 1:30; T_ , -..., Itt. 11.81 ... : III, to 10 to 5:dt1 

Includes FREE 
carrying clipl 

Better than Malell 
& TDK? Absolutely! 

Unlike Maxell & TOK, Denon HO-7 
cassettes use shaved & balanced 
hubs for lower wow and flutter, 
and a dual-oxide formulallon for 
smoother frequency response. 
You'll hear the dlfferencel 

Guaranteed Perfonnance at 
Unbeatable Prices! 

Unlike other stereo stores. every cassette deck we sell is 
hand-checked and calibrated to guarantee you the 
performance you paid for. 

SONY TC-W230 

• Double cassette deck, Dolby B & C noise reduction • Hlgh
speed dubbing· Soft-touch controls 

DENON reliability at a low price. 

DENON DRM-10 

• Dolby B & C noise reduction • Hard sendust head • 
Automatic music search' 3-motor-dnven cam transport • 
Bias adjust· Output control 

Fre 4-Y ar warranty on 
the reference stand rd! 

Pnces st.rt 
.t Just 

$329 
Audio Odyssey is proud to be Iowa City 5 exclusive Nakamichl 
home electronics dealer. During our 16th Anniversary Sale, 
we'll be offering a free 4-year warranty With your purchase of 
any Nakamichi cassette deck. 

For Your Protection 
ALPINE 8007 Alarm System 

$119 
Installed I 

Prot.ct the In
v tment In your 

car and It s contents 

BEL 86.1 
Radar Detector 

$138 

Closeoutsl Cloieoulll Clo toutsl 
w I, 

Toshiba XA·P9 Por1abl CD $300 $248 
Nakamlchl RX·202 ca sette $650 $550 
Sony COP 70 CD player $350 $248 
8&06000 system $2.17 Slm 
NAD 2200 power mp $598 $438 
NAD 2155 power amp $348 $2M 
AKG K-45 headphones $40 $21 
SonyWMF100 Walkm n $180 $148 
Aiwa H5 J400 recording w Ikman $180 $131 
NAD 20 Speakers $448 

How to find u : 
We're easy to find -just one block east of the 
Gilbert Street/Kirkwood Avenue intersection. We 
have plenty of free, store-side parking, so save 
those nickels, dimes and quartersl 
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LS lid'backfield duo could key Hawk attack 
), , By L.ur almer 

lStaff Writer 

" An eager running back com-
plemented by a powerful full
back could very well be the 
key to a successfu I Iowa 
offense. 

David Hudson, according to 
Coach Hayden Fry, is the "best 
fullback in the country" and 
Kevin Harmon, after years of 
being overshadowed by 
brother Ronni e, (now with the 

, ~uffalo Bills) is ready to show 
eople that he can pl ay. 
"I like to be compared to my 

brother but I want to be separ
ated. 1 want everybody to say, 
'Kevin did this', 'Kevin was 
known for this', 'Ronnie was 
known for this', 'Derrick (now 

.Tugge~s 
fclash in 
national 
finals 
By Scott Reifert 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

A little sweat, a few loud 
grunts and a lot of muscle 
went into the Eighth Annual 

' National Tug-of-War Champ
ionship at City Park Sunday 
afternoon. 

Twenty-one teams fro m 
1 • across the nation competed 

in seven different weight 
classes, four for the men and 
three for the women. Host 
team Percheron of Iowa City 
won both the men's 720 kilo 
(1,587 lbs.) weight class and 
the women's 520 kilo (1,232 
I bs.) class. 

But the international style of 
pulling used Sunday is ditTe
rent from the one most 
American have seen where 
six off-sea on pro football 
players sit in the Hawaiian 
sand and pull until someone 
gets tired 

In international tug of war, 
neither team can wear 
gloves, sit on the ground or 
take their hand off the rope. 

The result is that technique, 
rather than brute strength, 
makes for the best pull. 

THE PERFECT technique, 
according to Mike Kolar of 
Percheron, is to create con
stant pull or pres ure on the 
rope. 

"We try to create a much 
constant pre ure as possi
ble by building it together 
like a wench," Kolar said 

In orderto build the greatest 
amount of pressure, each 
member of the eight-man 

See Tug·ol-W." Page 48 

Football 
playing for the San Francisco 
4gers) was known for this,'" 
the youngest Harmon said. "I 
just want to show people I can 
play." 

Last season, Kevin Harmon 
rushed for 188 yards on 37 
attempts, a 5.1 average per 
carry. He scored three touch
downs rushing and had nine 
receptions for 27 yards. 

He recorded a career high 73 
yards on 13 carries in the 
regular season final game 
against Minnesota. 

Although he has not exper
ienced much on-the-field play
ing, both he and quarterback 

Mark Vlasic have spent four No. 2 running back senior 
years on the practice field Rick Bayless was the fourth 
together. leading runner with 123 yards 

"We ve played on the scout on 28 carries last year, record-
team together, we've been ing a 4.4 average per carry and 
around each other all my four two touchdowns. 
years. It's going to help us," Also vying for the spot at 
Kevin Harmon said. running back is Kevin Ringer 

VLASIC AGREED that the 
time practicing together will 
definite ly payoff. 

"I feel real confident with 
them - they feel real confi
dent with me. That can hope
fully only mean good things,"· 
Vlasic said. "Hopefully what 
we lack in game experience, 
we can make up for playing 
behind those guys and know
ing each other as well as we 
do." 

who redshirted last year after 
transferring from Ellsworth 
(Iowa) Junior College. 

Ringer said that sitting out 
last season helped to make the 
transition to Big Ten football a 
lot easier. 

"Being redshirted is a situa
tion where it's a learning 
experience, just trying to 
learn the things you don't 
know about playing Division 1 
football. It most defin itely 

See Running Backs, Page 48 

The Dally IOINanlMatt Stockman 

R.y Wipperfurth pulls for the Lodl Warriors, from Eighth Annual National Tug-of-War Championship 
Lodi, Wls_, during the men's 720 Kilo division of the which was held at City Park Sunday afternoon. 

David Hudson, left, and Kevin Harmon will start In the backfield. 

Evert Lloyd 
'nets' mark 
in u.s. Open 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Chris 
Evert Lloyd, insisting when 
she's good she is better than 
ever, reached the quarterfi
nals of the U.S. Open for a 
record 16th successive year 
Monday with a three-set vic
tory over Catarina Lindqvist. 

Top seeds Ivan Lendl and 
Martina Navratilova also suc
ceeded on another sunny 
afternoon, both winning 
fourth -round contests in 
straight sets. 
·Evert Lloyd, a six-time Open 

champion, was extended for 
the first time in this tourna
ment before subdui"ng Lind
qvist, the 14th seed from Swe
den, 6-2, 2-6, 6-2. 

"I feel like when I'm playing 
well , I'm playing better than 
ever," Evert Lloyd, the No.2 
seed said. "I have more bad 
days, but I've been known for 
my consistency so if I have one 
day in a week where I'm not 
playing up to par, that's a lot 
for me." 

Lendl shook off a sluggish 
start to overwhelm Brad Gil
bert 7-5, 6-1, 6-2. And Navrati
lova, although broken twice, 
still had relatively little trou
ble in disposing of 16-year-old 
Gabriela Sabatini 6-4, 6·2. 

NO. 3 STEFFJ Graf, after 
conceding only three games in 
three previous matches, also 
was extended to three sets 
before beating Raffaella Reggi 
of Italy 6-1, 3-6, 6-0. 

Following Sunday's program 
of surprises that included the 
dismissals of Jimmy Connors 
and Anders J arryd by little-

known players, the Labor Day 
program was far more organ
ized. 

Stefan Edberg, following two 
successive five-set matches, 
enjoyed a comfortable 6-3, 6-2, 
6-2 victory over wildcard entry 
Dan Goldie and next meets 
Tim Wilkison. Wil kison, who 
upset Yannick Noah, won his 
fourth -round match from 
Andrei Chesnokov 6-0, 6-2, 6-3, 
ending matters on his sixth 
match point. 

Advancing to the quarterfi
nals in the women's draw 
along with Evert Lloyd, Navra
tilova and Graf were No. 7 
Helena Sukova, No. 8 Bonnie 
Gadusek and No. 9 Manuela 
Maleeva. 

Sukova shook off No. 12 Zina 
Garrison 6-4, 2-6, 6-4, Gadusek 
edged No. 13 Stephanie Rehe 
7-6 (8-6), 4-6, 6-2 and Maleeva 
beat No. 6 Claudia Kohde
Kilsch 6-2, 2-6, 7-6 (7-1). 

AFTER TAKING the first 
set, Evert Lloyd was up a 
break in the second, only to 
drop service three times in a 
row. 

Lindqvist, though, was guilty 
of four consecutive errors, 
allowing Evert Lloyd to open 
the final set with a break, and 
the American raced to a 4-0 
lead. For the match, Lindqvist 
made only 42 percent of her 
first serves to 72 percent for 
Evert Lloyd. 

"I think in the second set I let 
up for a couple of games," 
Evert Lloyd said. "I let up and 
her shots were really making 
it." 

!' f,Buckeyes, Badgers prepare for Big 10 battles 
: Bruce hopes 
to continue ., 

OSU success 
Iy Brad Zlm.nek 
Sports Editor 

CIIICAGO For th past 
I ' v n y ar~ Ohio State foot
, ball Coach Earl Bruc has 

had rea on to milt. In 1986 
I Bruc c n conlinul' preading 

che r throughout the Big Ten. 
I Bruce a coalh of the Buck

eyes has reco)"dedix traight 
9-3 II ' d . slnc r ordmg an 
11-1 m. in his first y ar at 
hi alma mat r in 1979. 

No Big T n team has even 
eom clo to Brue' 65-19 
r cord dUrin that span and 
with 16 tart r returni n from 
a year ago h' can only look 
rorward to lh arne on Nov. 22 
that "will" d 'cid \ th \ J986 Big 
Ten title. 

"I think Michigan I the 
dominant football team In th 
country and is certainly a 
IIr at chalJ n for all of u In 
this jpngu to get to," Bruce 
laid, but dded with confi
dence In hi voice, "But obvl-

ously to win the Big Ten I 
think it will come down to a 
Michigan-Ohio State battle at 
Ohio State this year." 

Before Bruce can play that 
game, however, h must get 
through 10 other contests. On 
Aug. 27 Ohio State started out 
the season 0-1 by losing to 
Alabama 16-10 in the KickotT 
Classic. 

THE BUCKEYES on offense 
will be led by one of ttl best 
return ing backfields in the 
country. 

Jim Kar atos is set for his 
econd a on a the Ohio 

State tarting quarterback. 
Kar. ato in 1985, the year of 
the quarterback throughout 
the Big Ten, def1nitely held 
hi s own by completing 177 of 
289 passes for 2,311 yards and 
19 touchdowns. In pa sing effi
ci ncy Kar atos was ranked 
fourth in the nation which was 
higher than NFL fir t round 
pick Jim Ever tt of Purdue 

and Jack Trudeau of Illinois. 
Backing up Karsatos are a 

pair of running backs that 
were overshadowed by an 
injured Keith Byars in 1985. 
Tailback John Wooldridge and 
fullback George Cooper com
bined for more than 1,400 
yards rushing last year and 
should give the Buckeyes a 
potent rushing attack. 

Karsatos also has preseason 
all-American candidate Cris 
Carter to throw to. Last season 
Carter from his flanker posi
tion pulled down 58 catches, 
an Ohio State single seasoll 
record , for 950 yards and eight 
touchdowns. 

IN OHIO STATE'S 10-7 victory 
ov r Brigham Young in the 
CUrus Bowl, Carter made a 
.catch that still leaves Karsatos 
amazed. 

"That calch \0 the Citrus Bowl 
was ju t incredible," Kar atos 
aid, "If you really looked at it 

on film , 1 wa being cha d 
and I ju t thr w It up and out 
and 1 just thought it was out of 
bounds and let's get the next 
play going." 

Karsato add d, "I got up and 
I looked at Ja on Buck of 
Brigham Young and aid, 'Did 

S • 'uckey .. , Page 4B 

Players cope 
with death 
of McClain 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO - First year 
coaches nOl'lnally have a lot on 
their minds, but Wi consin's 
Jim Hilles is faced with the 
additional problem of institut
ing a smooth transition after 
the death of long time Coach 
Dave McClain last spring. 

The death left the team 
stunned and unorganized . 
Hilles, who worked as the 
team's assistant coach and 
de fe nsi ve coordinator was 
suddenly thrown into the head 
coaching position la t May, 
and has been working hard to 
regroup the player . 

Now, he believes, they are 
ready to move on. 

"It was a devasting thing in 
the beginning, but I think our 
staff and team have recov
ered," Hilles said. "We made 
overt attempts to involve the 
squad at the fi Id in daily 
m eling and brought them 

back to the scene purposefully 
so we could confront any prob
lems up front. 

"They realize (the death) 
occurred, but someone is run
ning the program and we must 
move on." 

DESPITE LOSING 37 letter
men and finishing eighth in 
the Big Ten last eason with a 
2-6 record (0-6 overall), Hilles 
believes that thi s year's squad 
is in the po ilion to be a 
contender. 

Sixteen of 22 starter retu rn, 
seven 01) offense and nine on 
defense. 

"Most of the losses on otTense 
seem to have come on the 

offensive line, but that does 
not have to be a factor that 
lends itself to a weak line," 
Hilles said. "Coming out of our 
spring drills we realized we 
had some young, fi ne, big 
offensive linemen." 

A strong offensive line and 
stable running backs should 
give the Badgers an etTective 
runni ng game. Tailback Larry 
Emery will be the key as he 
finished last year second in 
the Big Ten with 1,113 yards. 

TWO OTHER STRONG run· 
ners also return, fu ll back Joe 
Armentrout, who Hi lles 
believes is one of the top two 
or three athletes on the team. 

''We expect quite a bit out of 
Joe this year as well as a 
young man who surfaced last 
year as a fres hman, Marvin 
Artly," Rilles said. 

Thequarterback ituation was 
unsettled fo r most of last year 
with Mike Howard sufferi ng a 
shoulder injury and Bud 
Keyes spraining hi ankle. 
Both return th is year, how
ever, with Howard appearing 
to have an edge on the starting 
po ition. 

Three receivers return In 
Regina ld Tompkins and 

See Bldger • • Page 4B 
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Sportsbriefs 
Touch the Earth offers rafting trip 

The UI Division of Recreational Services' Touch the 
Earth Outdoor Adventure Program is hosting a white 
water rafting trip to the Wolf River in northeastern 
Wisconsin Sept. 5-7. 

Cost of the trip i $65, which includes raft rentals, 
transportation, camping equipment and fees and most 
meals. 

For more information, or to register for the trip, contact 
Recreational Services. in E216 of the Field House or by 
phone at 353-3494 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Entry deadlines near for fall Intramurals 
Entries for all divisions of Intramural softball , flag 

football , canoe racing and tennis are due in the Recrea
tional Services office, E216 of the Field House, by Sept. 4. 
Entries for the 1I0me Run Derby are due Sept. 18. 

Flag football and canoe racing each offer men's, 
women's and coed divisions. Softball features women's 
and coed teams only while tennis and the Home Run 
Derby offer men's and women's divisions. 

Additional information can be obtained at the Recrea
tional Services office or by calling 353-3494. 

Cowboys stick with veteran Septien 
DALLAS (UPI) - The Dallas Cowboys Monday ended an 

exhibition-season kicking battle by cutting rookie Max 
Zendejas, leaving the job to incumbent Rafael Septien. 

Zendejas was drafted in the fourth round this year amid 
speculation he was to replace Septien, who was troubled 
last season by a bad back. Neither kicker had an 
outstanding preseason, but Zendejas failed to display the 
consistency Cowboys coaches had expected. 

The Cowboys reduced their squad to the league limit of 
45 by also cutting linebacker Garth Jax and defensive 
linemen Bob Otto and Kurt Ploeger. Linebacker Chris 
Duliban was placed on the injured-reserve list with a 
damaged shoulder. 

Those moves left Dallas with only four healthy defensive 
linemen on the active roster going into Monday night's 
season opener against the New York Giants. 

Longshot Giants fullback dies of cancer 
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) - John Tuggle, who 

beat long odds when he made the New York Giants after 
being selected as the last pick in the 1983 NFL draft, has 
died of cancer at age 25. 

Tuggle, a former University of California star, died 
Saturday at the American Biologic Hospital in Tijuana, 
Mexico, where he underwent laetrile-like cancer treat· 
ments not yet approved in the United States. 

Tuggle's mother, Anita Faye of San Jose, Calif" said 
Tuggle entered the hospital 13 days earlier for treatment 
of an angiosarcoma that had spread to both lungs. 

Tuggle, 6-foot-1 and 210 pounds, was a fullback at Cal and 
led the Bears in rushing three consecutive seasons 
beginning in 1980. He made the Giants as a backup 
fullback and special teams player. 

Scoreboard 
PGA Money 
Leaders 

\th~;~~::I;'~ .. __ .. _, __ ._ 
2 Bob way .... _ ._ ....... _ ..... 
3 AndyB •• n 
" Din Pohl • .. .. ____ • 
5 Hal Sutton ._. ____ .. _ 
6 Poynt Slew.rt __ _ 
7 Bemhtrd Langer ._. 
8 John M.hafley _ ....... _ •.• 
t FUZlyloeller __ , ____ ... , ... 
10 TomKlle _" ___ ._ 

PGA Tour 
Statistics 
leo"", 

$653.2S16 
.. 630.116 

467.072 
"0.563 
425.918 
388,~ 
372.0111 
358.690 
358.115 
357.238 

1, Seal! Hoch 7012 2, Grog Normln 7022. 
T3 . Tom Wilton and Bernhard unger 70 28 5, 
Cotv,n POll. 1052 6. Bob TWIY 10 55 7. Andy 
Be.n 70 61 8, Dan Pohl 70 71 9, Plyne 
Siewart7075 10 Doug Tewe" 70 n 
Driylng 

Olsl.nce 1, O.VII Love 284. 2. Grog 
Twiggs 283' 3. John McComlsh 280 3 A Fred 
Coupin 278 4 5. Grog Norman 277 5 6, Sltve 
Jones 2n I 7. Joey Sindel., 277 0 T8, Bitt 
GI ....... nd Mac OGrtdy 2767 10, Dan 
Forsman 2757, 

Accuracy 'l M,ke Reid ,8f2 2 Cllvin 
Peete 807 3. 88 Trevino 769 4, Peter 
Jocobsen 7!3 5. David Edwords 7'9 8, Doug 
Tewell 7A7 7. er ... Lietzka 746 6, lorry Mlze 
742 Til, Johnny Miller Ind Torn K,I. 740 

OrNnt In r .... etion 
1. John Mlhaffoy 708. 2. Calvin Peel • .704, 

3, rom Wllaon 702 4, Din PoIII 70 I 5, 
Johnny M,lIer 697 T8. Tony Sill •• nd "ndy 
Belli 681 8. Torn Purtzer 6tI6 t , Mtrk 
OM_a 684 no 2 lied wltn 683 
Pu""" te.cIt" 

I , G,.g Norman 1136 2, Jim Colbert 1 748 
3, R.y Floyd 1 758 4, Bob Tw., 1.751. 5. 
Bernhard linger I 759 8, lanny Wadkins 
I 780 7. Hall Sutton I 762 . 8 C .. 1g Sioditr 
t 763 Te, FUllY loeller and Millo Sulltvlr 
1764 

Transactions 
'ool1lIR 

CI .... I.nd - W.tved running bock Greg 
Alllni placed qu."'rback G.ry Olntetaon, 
tlckl, 80b Gruber Ina def,nsivi end Jlmes 
WhiM on Injured rtll ... 

MI.ml WlfVto d.fensiyt lineman fCim 
Bokompe' llnebocker J.y Brophy .nd offtn· 
tlve IIntman D.n RoUdo 

NY GI.nll Cut wid. ..Cliver Phil 
McConk.y, cltf.nll ... nd Det HordllOn .nd 
cenl" COnrad Good • • pitced lullbock Georg. 
Adami and kleker "II Hail-Sheikh on Injured 
r ... "" 

National League 
Standings 

loll ....... _._ ...... _ ......... __ W.. L Pet .. O' 
NowYorli _., 88 43 872 -
Phlladtlphll 69 62 527 111 
al Louil " • • __ .. 88 65 ~ 22 
MonlrHI "'M' ...... ... 83 65 '82 23t~ 
Chicago ...... _ ... " .... 55 78 '20 33 
Plltlburgh ....... _ ....... !3 77 408 34'. 

Wnl 
Houllon .... ____ . 74 57 ~5 -

Clnclnn.l l. __ ...... _ 81 801 511 7 
S.n Fr.ncloco ... _... 85 ~ 411e II 
LceAngetn 82 611 .73 12 
AII.nl. , 81 69 4811 12'. 
Son Diego 81 11 482 131t 

-,·.R .. "", 
Now York 5. Son Franoltco 2 
Houlton 8, Chlc.go 4 
Cincinnati 6, Pilltburllh 5 
Monl, .. 1 1. Lot Anglin 8 
Phll_phla 5. SIn Diogo 4 
5t louis 5. A.lanl. 2 

T .. ..,'.-. 
Hou.lon (Ay.n HI 

at Chicago (MOyer ~), 3 05 p m 
Sill rrtncloco (Mrukow lU) 

.1 New York (OooIIen 1~), 8 35 P m 
Plttlburgh (Klpptr UI 

al Olnclnnell (CiulilekOOn 12"1, 835 P m, 
Los Angeteo (W.lch &-(0) 

.1 Monlr .. 1 (Youmlil. 11·1), 8 36 P m 
San ~ (lAPolnl ~11 

II Philadelphia (8lttlger 0.0), "35 P m. 
SI Louia (Tudor rU) 

.1 AII.nt. (M.hler tI · I~I, ' 40 P m __ ... ,'.0_. 
Hou.lon .1 Chicago 
LOS AnOIIn al Monl ... l, nlghl 
San FrtnCISCO II Now YOrk. nlghl 
San DIego al Ph,ladtl;I., night 
51 Louis II AII.nlo, n hI 
PlntllUrgh 1\ Clnelnn I. nlglll 

U.S. Open 
tennis results 
(seeds In parenlhesesl -
Sln,l .. 
... ,,'. fourth round 

SI.fan Edberg (AI. Sweden, def Dan GoId,e. 
McLean . V • • &-3. 6-2. 6-2 
Wom.n', fourth round 

Helenl Sukovi (71. CzochosloYakla del lin. 
G.rrison 1121. Hou.lon, II-A, 2-ll. II-A 

Doublt. 
11.0'. third round 

Kevin CurrIn Ind Matt Mltchelt (f61. U.S .• 
def Joltn LlOyd . Britain, Ind Johan Krlei<. US . 
H (7"1. &-2 
MII..d MCond round 

T'nl Sehoue' lArsen .nd Mlchlel Mor· 
tensen , Denmertc. def Zin. Garrison and 
M.,cel Freeman. U S. 8-3, 7·5. 
Women', third round 

Sieftl Grlf. Wnl Getmany. and Gabnela 
Sab.tlnl (41 , A'gentlna. del A1ycla Moulton and 
Anne While 1111. U.S . II-A. 6-2 
JuniOR 
hr.' aiMI., ftr.t round 

DaVId wells-Rolh. Short H,II •• N J. def Ravlv 
Weldenfeld, I.,HI. H. 7-ll 17-11. &-2. Franco 
Davin (2), Arg."tlnl. de! W TIIongkhamchoo, 
Th.llond. &-3. II-A, Omar Campore .. (III. lilly, 
def Jonalhln SllItk, Meford, Or •• 7-5. 6-2 

Ryuso Taujino. Japan. def And, .. "I .. con. 
Ecuador, 6·3 , 6:·3, Vladimir Petrushenko, 
Sovlel Union , def Tanakorn Srlchapan, TIIal· 
land. 6-3, II-A. Brett Steven, New Zealand , def 
C.,I Chang. lA CosI., Calli .• &-3. 8-4 

And r.y CharlenOIi, So~le' Union, def 
Samuel Martino, EI Salvodor. &-0, &-3. J .... r 
Sinchez (AI. srln, del Jacco Can Ou1O , 
Nelharlands, &- . IH . Greg FIIIII, Ramonl, 
Calif.. def Ge .. ",. H.mand .. , Mexico, 7-5. 
&-2 . Jeff T.rango (161. Monhattlo Belch. Caltl 
def. Ealn Colllnl, Ireland. &-3. 8-4 
Olrla' .1 ..... Brat r ... nd 

Anne Simpkin, Bnl.ln, del Sakotwan K.r· 
charoen , Thailand. 6-3, &-0. I .. belte Cueto. 
Wnl Germany, def Elen. Brukhovet •• SOvtel 
Un,on 6-3. 6-1 , M.ren Kemper, W .. I Germany. 
def TOlporn Summ., Thall.nd, II-A. 6-7 (5-7). 
6-2 . Stephanie London, Roiling Hills, C.III .• 
def Fiorito Gomez, Venezuel., 1;.1 , 6-2 
IIlx", ........... _end round 

Ell .. Burgin .nd Ben T •• I .. man , US . def 
Carling B .... tt, Canoda. and Gary Oonnelly 
(81. US . &-3, 7·5 

~.n u .. go - Waived lineback" RoMI. 
Washington , cornerback David Mlrt'n and 
delen.'" end John Wilker, .. alVed o~ Inlured 
rtterve deten.lv. back. Jerome Tyler Ind 
Oaryl McCoy, .nd del."liv. and M.rlln W.n· 
'Irom, pilced off.nslve IIn.mon Curt OIGI.· 
COmo on Injured foeM 

San Francl... W.1vod qUlrt.mlck Mlkl 
Moro.kl, tlneNctce, Ron Ferr.ri .nd defenllve 
and OouV Rogora , w.lved .. Iaty frnest EVln. 
off 01 Injured' r ... rve. pllotd running back 
Wendell Tyler .M IIOhl end Ron Hell 01\ 
Injured ,.HM 

American League 
Standings 

loll ..................................... W •• L Pel ... 01 
Bo.lon 77 54 518 
Toronlo 74 58 581 3'" 
Now YO'" 10 82 ~ 1'~ 
CeI,O" 8i 801 SIll II 
Baltimore 88 85 ,504 If 
IAllwluk" 801 88 .A92 12'~ 
CltYtllnd e5 87 482 12'~ 

W .. , 
Clhlornla 
rexu 
O.kland .. 
Ken ... Clty 
CIllcago 
Soallil 
Mln"""1 ... 

7' 57 585 
Ie 63 ,523 5' . 

... ~ .... 62 11 .~ 13 
80 71 458 14 

_. , 51 13 438 17 
, ... 88 75 ,43\1 17 

58 75 427 18 

"_fI A .. "'" 
Toronlo 5, Clevtl.nd 4 
Mlnneaota II, MII".ukH 3 
Blft/mort II, Cllliomil 3 
Celro" 8. St."1t 5 
BosIOfl e, T .... 4 
Chlcogo 4, K.nul City 0 
O.kland II, Now York 8 

Tu ... , 'IO_ 
CI ... itnd (Schrom 11-81 

• 1 Toron.o ICr.ney f4·1), 8 35 p m, 
r .... (Guzmln .121 

at BOIIon (Nipper e.IIl, 835 P m 
Chicago (Carlton 2·21 

II M.n.. City ' lackoon .11), 7 35 p m 
MliwaukH lVUCkovich ~I 

01 MlnnelOl. ~elyleven 140101, 735 P m, 
Beftlmort F lanaglll NI) 

at C.Ulornlt ( uII0l\12·1I) . D 35 P m 
New York IAoamulMn 1 .... ) 

1\ Olkitnd (YOUnQ lMI. 13$ pm 
Oatroll (KlnQ~) 

.1 Stotlte (lAnQllon 11·,0), 135 P m , 

Kick lifts Terrapi~s 
over Panthers, 1 0-7 ' 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Dan 
Plocki kicked a 29-yard field 
goa l With 2:06 left Monday 
night to give 20th-ranked 
Maryland a 10-7 season
opening vic tory over Pitts
burgh, spoiling the debut of 
Panthers Coach Mike Gott
fried, 

The sophomore's kick capped 
a nine-play, 52-yard drive, 
coming 4:06 after Pitt tied the 
score 7-7 on John Congemi's 
32-ya rd touchdown pass to 
Reggie Williams. 

Maryland took a 7-0 lead on a 
I-yard plunge by Tommy Neal 
late in the third quarter. 

The Panthers tied the score 
with 5:12 to go on Congemi's 
pass to Williams. Mark Brasco 
added the extra point after the 
five-play, 58-yard drive. 

PLOCKI KICKED the game
winning field goal on the next 
series. 

Pittsburgh mounted a drive 
that fizzled on the Maryland 
38-yard line with seconds 
remaining. 

Although Pittsburgh had pos
session for 21:42. of the first 
half, piling up 184 yards total 
offense and 10 first downs to 
only 48 yards and four for first 
downs for Maryland, the first 
half ended in a scoreless tie. 
Pittsburgh's three deepest 
drives of the first half ended 
in missed field goals. 

Midway through the third 
quarter, the Panthers defense 
stopped the Terrapins' first 
deep drive of the game. On a 
2nd-and-I5. Lorenzo Freeman 

and Ezekial Gadson dropped 
quarterback Dan Henning for 
a 6-yard loss, and Henning 
fumbled away the ball to Free· 
man. 

THREE PLAYS LATER, the 
Maryland defense countered 
with a similar big play that 
turned the game in the Terra
pins' favor. 

Maryland safety J.B, Brown 
tackled Charles Gladman after 
the tailback made a running 
catch of a 32-yard Congemi 
pass. Gladman dropped the 
ball, and O'Brien Alston recov
ered. 

After a lengthy conference, 
officials ruled a reception and 
no fumble, but after a protest 
by Maryland Coach Bob'by 
Ross, they ruled the fumble 
recovery was made before the 
play was whistled dead, and 
Maryland took over on its own 
47. 

The big play of the drive was 
Henning's 24-yard pass to Ver
non Joines on the Pittsburgh 1. 
The Panthers held twice 
before Neal plunged over for 
the touchdown with 2:15 left in 
the third. 

Junior Brasco was wide right 
on kicks from 41 and 29 yards 
and hooked a 53-yard attempt 
to the left just before the end 
of the scoreless first half, 

The 29-yard attempt came 
after Quentin Jones inter
cepted Henning and returned 
the ball three yards to the 
Maryland 41. Pittsburgh 
moved to the 12 in six plays, 
then faltered. 

[II IOU 
The Biiou is now accepting Board 
Member applications for the 
1986-87 academic year. 

Look better- Feel better- Have more energy. 
EXERCISE and bring out the 
TEENAGER in you! 

The PreSIdent's CounCIl on PhYSical Fitness and Sports 

50¢ 
2/1 
2/1 $5 
$1 

COCKTAil CUP NIGHT 
BEER REFILLS 
on BAR LIQUOR 
FUZZY NAVELS 
PITCHERS OF STRIP 

& GO NAKED 
NAKED TRUTH PUNCH 

UGLY BOXER SHORTS CONTEST 

550 1 st PRIZE EACH 
FOR MALE & FEMALE 

2nd PRIZE 3 MONTHS FREE PASS 
DRAWING FOR TWO 

STEVIE WONDER TICKETS 

COCKTAil 
C l U B 

Applications must be picked up and 
dropped off at the IMU Student 
Government Offices. Students must 
also sign up for an interview, which 
will be held on Friday, Sept. 5 from 
3:00 to 6:30 pm. All applications must 
be in by Thursday, September 4 at 5 
pm. 

= Heartland Consort == 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday through Thursday 

5 to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
PASTA 

PRIMAVERA 
All you can eat 

(or 

4.95 
Includes Iiallan Garlic 8rtad 

and <alad 
~ oHtr vu.d Wi th roupor1 

109 E. College 338-5967 

ConeoI-ntIIcH\: Hom. Turiooy. 
5roMoo .. KoIacIc o-a lI'1ied 
on '110 ond _med up ..... our 
house drtMIng 

$2.00 
Ir.>m 4 pm ... pm 

12 Pitchers of Bud 
or Bud Light 

f1 Guinne8B, Harp 
& Bass 

81oCl~ 
Open Sund.y 
11 to Midnight 

--~11 S. Dubuque .iiii_~1UI' 

'.p.,l.nu Ih. unlqu •• fm.,ph •••• 1 

t h p lf~ ~ .&;.. f~:" 
74 1 nr 1,._ 

";:::~t4~»)""Il. tuut>rn 
8 to Close 

'2 Mug of beer 

50' Refills 

'1 Bar drink refills 

'250 Pitchers 
$225 Club Sandwich 

bIIkets 

Tonight 8 11 p.m. ---
Wheelroom. IOWEl Memorial Union 

U NION BOARD 

IMU 
HERE'S A COURSE 

YOU' WON" WANT SKIP 

'Ne're certain that this is one course you'lI wanllo 
master Delicious crust topped with lresh ingredients 
ali combine to make this a lesson in taSte And since 
the delivery Is tree. isn't it aboull ime you started your 
research? 

FAST & FRESH 
354-1552 East Side Dorm. 

325 E. M.rket St, low. City 
351·V282 We.t Sid. Dorm. 

421 10th Ave., Coralvlli. 
626-8262 North liberty 

AI.o .ervlng River HeIght. 

PAUL REVERE'S COUPON 012 

3 TYPES OF CRUST: 
Thin· Thick· Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free l!! 

Mon.·Wed.: 11 am·' .m 
Thur • . -Sat.: 11 .m·2 am 
Sund.y: 11 am-Midnight 

:$200 OFF $1 00 OFF 
I Any 20" Plzz. Any 16" Plu. 
: 2 Topping. or Mort 2 TQpplng. or Mor. 
1 -Plus- - Plu 
1 22 oz. gl ..... of pop 50" •• ch 22 oz. 511 ..... of pop 50" •• ch I: 
I . Limit 4 LImit 4 I · 
~ • ..9~U~!~~O~~ _______ ..:~::.~~~~O~..9~£.O!!.':.r.9~8!. _______ ..!~~!;~. 
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~ockey Club sports new look 
:in quest for conference title 

By Marc Bona 
I Special to The Daily Iowan 
I 

'the UI Hockey Club will be 
I competing in a two-year-old 
, confer e, the Midwest Colle-

gi1Ite ey Association, and 
tw:cor to team member 

j Billy Vlgdor the club will be 
• sporting a new look th is sea

son. 
Instead of the traditional "A" 

, and "B" squads, this year's 
u~ will be divided into the 

• mack and the Gold. The Black 
, squad will consist of the top 15 

Iftayers and one or two goa lies, 
I wlrlle the rest of the club will 

meke up the Gold squad. 
j In addition to the two squads, 
' a type of tutoring will be 

established. Each Black squad 
p'layer wi 11 take one Gold 

, squad member aside to work 
on various skills. 

, Also, the club will have more 
J money to work with this year. 
• "We got an increase in sports 
, clubs allocation," Vigdor said. 
I "We took the knife to the 

student activities fee." The 
, 'knife' Vigdor referred to has 

carved an additional $10,000 
, I\lr recreational services from 

the student mandatory fee. 
igdor said last year recog-

• nized sports clubs received 
• ~15,OOO , which brings this 
, year's total to $25,000. 

A $9,200 budget will be set this 
• ~ear, with $3,900 going to 

transportation, ice time and 
I r ferees . The sum of $500 has 
• been proportioned as a league 

fee and $900 has been left for 
jerseys. 

Competition for the club will 
include conference members 

I Ripon, Loras, Grinnell, Palmer 
and Cornell, as well as clubs 
from Iowa City and Galesburg, 

, Ill. 
Tentatively, Vigdor said the 

club will playa 14-game sche
dule with the top four teams 
going to the playoffs. 

MCHA Pr(!sident Dan Seliger 
I is optimistic. "It's going to be 

better than last year, and last 
, year was just tremendous." 

However, problems with gain
Ing a rink facility remain. . 

telme at 1-857-4724. 

S lub The VI Crew Club will be portsc . S holding an informationa l 
meeting Wednesday evening at 
7:00 p.m. in Macbride Hall , 
according to freshmen Coach 
Ken Kriz. 

"The last estimate (in 1981) 
was three and a half million 
for a multipurpose facility ," 
Vigdor said. 

THE ESTIMATE included a 
rink, concessions, offices and 
seating capacity for 2,800 per
sons. Had it gone through, the 
facility would have been 
located southeast of Cedar 
Rapids. 

But Vigdor's latest figures 
have outdated the 1981 esti
mate, halting any immediate 
plans for a rink. This means 
the club will have to travel to 
Waterloo for most of its home 
games. 

The club's record last year 
was 3-8-1. "We want to have a 
good season and improve to 
move up in the standings ," 
goalie Brian Gandy said. "Last 
year we weren't so hot. We 
want to make a run for the 
playoffs." 

The team will hold a meeting 
Sept. 10. "This is the start of 
our season. If you can or can't 
skate it doesn't matter," Vig
dor said. "C'mon down." Inter
ested persons should contact 
VigdOr afternoons and nights 
at 353-4689. 

The UI Soccer Club will be 
holding practices this week at 
Union Memorial Field, Tues
day and Thursday at 6:00 p.m. 
Club member Mike Bartelme 
said time will be taken out of 
practice for a meeting. 

A SCHEDULE has been tenta
tively set and includes five 
clubs from Iowa : Cornell, 
Loras, Iowa State, UNI and 
Clarke. Also scheduled are 
tw.o Big Ten schools, Minne
sota and Illinois. Minnesota is 
the only school with 'team' 
status on the schedule. 

When final, the schedule will 
include at I~ast twelve games 
plus one or two tournaments. 
Anyone needing more infor
mation should contact Andre 
Bourgeacq at 351-5496 or Bar-

KRIZ SAID the first regatta 
will be Sept. 20 in Madison, 
Wis. Anyone interested should 
contact Kriz at 338·3672 or 
Acting President Laura 
Kochevar at 338-7063. 

Another water sport, sailing. 
offers an opportunity for those 
interested in racing as well as 
sailing, according to Commo
dore (President) Eric Quayle. 

Membership meetings for the 
Sailing Club will be held Sept. 
3 and 10 in Van Allen Hall 
Lecture Hall I at 7:00 p.m. 

Upcoming regattas, tentatively 
scheduled, will be in Madison, 
Wis. , and South Bend, Ind., 
according to Quayle. Those 
interested shOUld contact 
Quayle at 354-1978 or Rear 
Commodore (Vice President) 
Bill Vickers at 351-3416. 

For those persons who want a 
leisurely activity there is the 
Bridge Club. "New members 
are always welcome. Play is 
free Sunday nights to any stu
dent. We provide partners if 
they don't have one. We help 
them if we can," Club Director 
Lee Price said. 

THE CLUB, which usually 
occupies five tables (20 peo
ple) a meeting, will convene 
weekly in the Main Library 
Room 3092 Sunday evenings at 
5:30 p. m. Those interested 
should contact Price at 
338-2740. 

The Women's RugpyClub will 
be practicing Tuesday and 
Thursday west of the Field 
House at 5:30 p.m. No meet
ings are planned this week, 
but Coach Trudy Grout wei

'comes any interested persons 
to contact her at 351-1271. 

The 01 Sportsclubs column appears 
every Tuesday. Groups interested in 
having club information printed in 
this column should contact Marc 
Bona at the 01, at 353-6210 . 
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ATTENTION! 
Any women interested in trying out for 
the Women's Basketball Team must 
attend an information meeting on SEP
TEMBER 15 at 2:00 pm in the Team 
Room (lower level) Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

KAYAK CLUB 
COME 

JOIN US! 
Organizational Meeting 

Tuesday, September 2nd 
7:30 pm, Room 26, Trowbridge Hall 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
for the 1986-87 Women's 

Basketball Cheerleading Squad 

Sept. 8 6:30-9:00 pm 
INFORMATIONAL MEETING 

Sept. 106:30·9:00 pm CLINIC 

Sept. 11 6:30·9:00 pm CLINIC 

Sept. 156:30·9:00 pm TRYOUTS 

For more information, call Matt at 354-2984 
or Amy at 337-2151 

University of Iowa Recreational Services 
Calendar of Intramural Events 

Fall 1986 Entry 
Sport Due Div. Spring 1987 

Softball Sept. 4 WC One-on-One Basketball Jan . 23 MWC 
Canoe Races Sept. 4 MWC Wrestling Jan . 23 M 
Flag Football Sept. 4 MWC WalleybalJ Jan. 23 C 
Tennis (s) Sept. 4 MW Table Tennis (s) Jan . 23 MW 
Home-Run Derby Sept. 18 MW Table Tennis (d) Jan . 23 C 
Golf Oct. 2 MWC Racquetball Jan . 23 MWC 
Badminton (s) Oct. 2 MW Volleyball Feb. 1 MWC 
Badminton (d) Oct. 2 C Darts Feb. 13 MW 
Field Goal Contest Oct. 2 M Bowling Feb. 13 MWC Legend : 

Inner Tube Water Polo Oct. 2 C Tennis (d) April 9 C Legend 
Swim Meet Oct. 30 MWC Frisbee Golf April 9 MWC S = singles 

Preholiday Basketball Oct. 30 MWC Ultimate Frisbee April 9 MW D = doubles 
M::: Men 

Turkey Trot Nov. 11 MWC Softball April 9 M W::: Women 
Basketball Dec. 12 MWC Outdoor Track April 19 MWC C = Coed 

INTRAMURAL MANAGERS· INFORMATION MEETINGS 
Organizations interested In competing for the AII-U Point Championship 
(Coed, Women. Men) need their Intramural Manager to attend an information 
meeting. 

Attendance by Intramural Managers is worth 25 pOints in the AII-U Point 
System. 
For more information contact Recreational Services at 353-3494 or stop by 
Room E216 Field House. REcr<EAliONAi 

SEIMCES 
Greek Houses : Tuesday, September 2nd, 4:30 Room E220 Field House 
Independents: Tuesday, September 2nd, 5:30 Room E220 Field House 
Dormitories. Thursday, September 11th, 4:00 or 6:00 Room E220 Field House 

Touch the Earth 
• 

Outdoor Program 
The Touch the Earth Program Is designed to give anyone with interest 
and inclination towards a particular activity the chance to participate. 
Experience in the activity is not necessary. Most trips are of short 
duration, conSisting of a single day or weekend. Several highlight trips 
of longer duration are always offered. 

COlt 
$65.00 
$13.00 

Oat. 
Sept. 5-7 (Frl.·Sun.) 
Sa pI. 13 (Sat.) 
Sept. 19-20 (Fri.-Sat) 

Sapt. 20, 27 (Sat) 

Fall Semester 1986 
Trip or Seminar 
White Water Rafting In Northern Wisconsin 
Horseback Riding and Breakfast 
Bicycle Trip on the Cedar Valley 
Nature Trail 
Rock Cllmblng/Rappelling at Macbride 
Nature Recreation Area 

$30.00 Oct. 3-4 (Fri·Sat.) Bicycle Trip on the Heritage Trail 
$50.00 Oct. 3·5 (Frl.·Sun ) Rock Climbing at Devils Lake, Wisconsin 
$75.00 Oct. 3-5 (Frl.·Sun,) Klyaking the Wolf River in Wisconsin 
$50.00 Oct. 17· 19 (Frl.·Sun.) Rock Climbing at Devils Lake, Wisconsin 
$20.00 Nov. 8 (Sa!.) Spelunking at Hunters Cave 
$70.00 Jan. 2-4, 1987 (FrI.-Sun.) Cross-Country Skiing, SI. Croix, Wisconsin 
COil: The cost listed for each trip Includes travel , equipment and food unless otherwise 
stated. The group generally decides departure and arrival times at the pre·trip meeting. Meals 
purchased while traveling are not covered by the trip expense. 

Credit: Recreation Education credit may be obtained for Touch the Earth Outdoor Programs. 
Registration for this class credit must be made on or before the last day to add classes each 
16m ster. Special permiSsion must be obtained from Wayne Felt to be eligible for credi\. 
SecauM of the nature of the courae. it is recommended that they be taken on II passlnon pass 
basis. 

First Semester Programs 
Recreational Services announces the following lesson programs this semester. You may 
reg ister in room E216 Field House prior to the first class. Enrollment is limited In some of 
the lesson programs. For further information contact the Recreational Services Office 
353-3357. 
Progrlm R.gl.trltlon Olte 
Klndergerten/ 
Youth Gymnlltici 
Session I Sept. 2-9 
SeSSion II Oct. 14·20 
Preechool! 
Klnd.rg.rten 
Gymnlttlci 
Session I Sept. 2-9 
Session II Oct. 14·20 
Mayflow.r 
Swimming 
Session I Sept. 2-9 
Session II Oct. 14·20 
Hawk.ye Swimming Sept. 2-14 
(Sundays only) 
M""rSwlm Aug. 26 
(adUlts 20 yrs. & up) 

M·Th 8:30-9:30 pm 
Sun 11 am·noon 

Fltn ... 

Aerobic/Ex8rclse Workouts 
(Low Impact - High Intensity) 

M - F 3:30. 4:40, 5:50 pm 
M-Th 7'(lO pm 
TlTh 12:00 Noon 
Sat. 10:30 am 
Sun. 3:30, 4:40 pm 

Water Aerobk:. TlTh 8:30-9:30 pm 

Seilion Olte 

Sept. 8-0ct. 16 
Oct. 20-08c. 4 

Sept. 8-0cl. 16 
Oct. 20·08c. 4 

Sept. 8-0ct. 18 
Oct. 27-08c. 13 
Sept. 14-Nov. 9 

Sept. 8·0ec. 7 

Aug.-Oec. 

Ward Walk M-Th 12-1 pm and/or 5:30-6 .30 pm 
6 week or anile<! walk program 

Fie 

$30-$46 
Depending on class 

$28/$22 

$20 lx/wk. 
$35 2~/wk. 
$25 

$453x1week 
$755X1week 

$1 .75/walk·lns 
or punch card 

$1 .75iwalk-ins or punch card 
$12.00 
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nat as possible and have a 
perfect cadence with their feet 
8& they pull backward, he 
explained. 

Anchorman Don Browlee of 
the Truro, Iowa Prowlers sa id, 
"It's kinda like a machine, like 
a V·8 engine. If one cylinder 
goes, the engine won't run. 
Each man has to pull his 
weight." 

"Most people think this is a 
sport for huge guys," Tom 
Grosse of DeForest, Wis., said. 
"Really all you do i hang with 
your arms; all the pulling is 
done with your legs." 

Most tuggers, Brownlee said, 
are either farmers or construc· 

tion workers. Out of the 21 
teams at the National Champ
ionship Sunday, only two were 
from outside the Midwest. 

IN EACH WEIGHT division a 
team wilJ pu 11 a best-of-three 
"ends" against every other 
team. Three points are given 
for a two-end sweep, two 
points for a 2-1 split, and one 
point is given for a 1-2 record. 
The team with the most points 
then wins the class. 

The Farmers of Grainville, 
Ill ., won the men's 560-kilo 
class for the fourth straight 
year. Perennial champion 
Rudy's Boys won the 640-kilo 
division, Percheron took the 
720-kilo weight class, and the 

Lodi Warriors won the unlim
ited weight cia s. 

In the women's weights, P r
cheron won the 520 kilo , 
Rudy's Gi rl s took the 56().kllo 
crown, and the Oregon Ladies 
from Wisconsin won the 
unlimited catch-weight title. 

Weber Construction of 
Dubuque was a surprise entry 
in the unlimited class and 
finished one point behind 
Lodi. Weber, a group of far
mers from the Dubuque area, 
first pulled at the state fair 
earlier this month . They 
entered the novice division 
Sunday, won it, and then 
decided to enter the unlimited 
class. 

Buckeyes _ _____ ---,--
he catch that?' and Jason had 
a few choice words. I looked at 
it on film and he went up with 
one hand and was three yards 
out of bounds and still got two 
feet in. I loved it. J have it on 
tape and I keep watching it all 
the time. He does some things 
that just amaze people." 

Other than Carter, Karsatos 
also has tight end Ed Taggert 
to look for. Last season Tag
gert caught 31 passes for 327 
yards. 

One of the question marks for 
the Buckeyes is the offensive 
line which has been a tradi
tional strength for Ohio State 
squads. 

One of the questions deals 
with whether preseason all
American pick Bob Maggs can 
return from the back injury he 
suffered near the end of the 
1985 season. 

"THE GREAT question mark 
at Ohio State is their offensive 
line. That's been, really, the 
thing that has created a nice 
winning record at Ohio State 
- great offensive lines ," 

1986 Ohio State 
schedule 
Aug 27 - Alabama 18. Ohio State 10 
Sept. 13 - Washington 
Sept 20 - Colorado 
Sept. 27 - Utlh 
Oct • - 'tt1nol' 
Ocl 11 - Indll"" 
Oct 18 - Purdue 
Ocl 2S - MlnnelOl. 
Nov 1 lowl 
No. 8 - N_w •• lor. 
No. 15 - WisconSi n 
No. 22 - MIchl, •• 
Ohio 511'. home gimes 'n bold 

Bruce said. "Right now Bob 
Maggs is a question mark 
because of the surgery he had 
on his back and he missed 
Ilpring ball. The lack of having 
Larry Kotterman, who was a 
starting right tackle ... Most of 
our offensive line was wiped 
out in spring practice ," he 
said. 

The only returning starting 
offensive linemen, other than 
Maggs and Kotterman, is left 
guard Jeff Uhlenhake. 

On defense Ohio State will not 
have many question marks. 

"Defensively I think we'll be 

a strong as we have ever been 
at Ohio State ince 1 have been 
there," Bruce said. 

"We have three holes to fill on 
defense. I look at the names 
that were in those three holes 
and I have faith in all those 
guys. So J think our defense is 
going to be very, very strong," 
Karsatos said. 

The Buckeyes return eight 
starters on defense including 
all four members of the secon
dary who will be playing 
together for their third conse· 
cutive year. 

In charge of the secondary 
will be safety and 1985 second 
team All-Big Ten pick, Terry 
White. Sonny Gordon will be 
at rover or free safety, William 
White will be at one corner
back and Greg Rogan will hold 
down the other cornerback 
position. 

DEFENSIVE END Eric 
Kumerow will lead the defen
sive line. Kumerow will be 
backed up by returning start
ing tackles, Fred Ridder and 
Darryl Lee. Last season 

ONLY A LOSS to Lodi kept 
Webpr's from winning the 
National title. "We just used 
pure muscle." a tired Kevin 
Knief said. 

Tug-of-war used to be an 
Olympic port before being 
dropped from the games in tho 
1920s. It is still very popular in 
Europe where it is a club sport 
common in Ir land and Eng
land. 

The winners in each weight 
class on Sunday have the right 
to advance to the World 
Championships to be held in 
Slagharen, Netherlands on 
Sept. 11-14. Percheron of Iowa 
CHy will send both its teams to 
the World Championship . 

Conlinued from page 1 B 

Kumerow had 54 tackles 
including a team leading 10 
sacks. 

Honorable mention a11-
American pick Chris Spielman 
will once again lead the Buck
eyes from his inside line
backer postion. 

Spielman, who was a finalist 
last year for the "Dick Butkus 
Award" which honors the 
nations top collegiate line
backer, had 140 tackles in 1985 
which ranked him second in 
the Big Ten. 

Two-year first team All-Big 
Ten pick Tom Tupa will be the 
Buckeyes starting punter. 
Tupa, who is also Karsatos' 
back-up at quarterback, aver
aged 42.5 yards per punt last 
season. 

Ohio State does lose its start
ing place kicker. Rich Span
gler, who had handled the job 
for the last four years, scored 
77 points last year for the 
Buckeyes and is fourth on the 
all-time Ohio State scoring 
Jist. Transfer Mike Morton or 
Jeff Compton will take Span
gler's place. 
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BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitnessl 

FALL SPECIAL $7500 

thru Dec. 19, 1986 

WOMEN 1/3 OFF 
o Free Weights • Saunas 
o Universal Equipment • Suntan Beds 
I Polaris Machine • Protein & Dietary 
• Exercise Bikes Suppliments 
• Whirlpool • Group Rates 

Unlimited Tan for September '5500 

EiClcl~E!r!i-----------------------------------------c-on-tin-ue-d -fro-m-pa-ge-18 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354-2252 
juniors James Ross and Fred 
Bobo. Bobo caught 13 passes 
for 273 yards and had a 21-yard 
average per catch in 1985. 
Ross had nine receptions for 
109 yards and Tompkins 
caught eight for 90 yards. 

DEFENSIVELY, Wisconsin 's 
linebackers and secondary 
should be extremely strong. 

"At both inside and outside 
linebackers we have the abil
ity to start three five-year 
players." said Hilles. "Last 
year we didn 't have a back 
that started a football game. 
This year all four are back and 
have experience under their 
belts. I think our defense can 
carry us through the rough 
spots." 

Tim Jordan and Rick Graf, 

• 

1986 Wisconsin 
schedule 
Sepl 8 - Haw.1I 
~.pl 13 - NortIItm IINooi. 
Sept. 20 - Ne.adl Las Vog .. 
Sepl 27 - Wwomlna 
Oct. • - IoIlchillln 
001 11 - low. 
Oct. 18 - North_lern 
0 01 25 - IIIlnol. 
Nov 1 - Indilnl 
Nov 8 - M'n"etoll 
No, 15 - Ohio Slllo 
Nov 22 - Michigan Sll te 
W,sconsln home games In bold 

who are nicknamed "Thunder 
and Lightning", return at the 
outside linebacker positions, 
while Craig Raddatz and Char
lie Fawley will play inside. 

Jordan was a second team 
all-Big Ten selection last year 
while Graf had 152 career 
tackles including 13 for losses. 

Raddatz was named to the 
all-Big Ten second team and 
defensive player of the year 
for 1985. He led the team in 
tackles with 116 and has nine 
career interceptions. Fawley 
earned honorable mention 
all-Big Ten honors and had 
three interceptions. 

NOSEGUARD MICHAEL 
Boykins (6-fpot , 248-pounds) is 
a veteran starter and tackles 
Jim Kmet and Dick Teets also 
have starting experience. 
Defensive back Nate Odomes 
returns and is the confer
ence's top punt returner with 
an 11.4 average. 

The kicking game is in good 
shape with Todd Gregoire ' 
returning. Gregoire is already' 
11th on the aU-time confer-

ence field goal list with 36 
after only two seasons. He 
scored 67 points last year, the 
most on the team. 

The other half of the kicking 
team, punter Scott Cepicky, 
was honorable mention all
Big Ten last fall and averaged 
40.8 yards per punt. 

The top newcomers for the 
Badgers include wide receiv
ers David Burks and Steve 
Wallace, tailback Leon Hunt, 
linebackers Scott Johnson and 
Tim Knoeck. 

"Formally Gold's Gym" 

Hilles' main concern about 
the team is depth. "Defen
sively speaking we've got some 
great upper classmen, but if t--~----.....I---"";';::;;-~;;"--""';"'~~ 
they get banged up early it 
won't put us in a very good 
light," he said. 

Cmifusl'd (IS 10 I(hl'r /' lu bill 1flUr 11'1111/ t/{uipml',11 
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Racquet Ma t r Court & lope 
o Ha Ihe largest . el (' lion of lenn i racqut>l. in Iowa. 
• Demo ra 'quct ill all model . helped. I had the opportunity 

to look a lot and learn." Rin
ger said. 

FRY SAID although Ronnie 
Harmon 's ability can't be 
replaced in one year's time, 
that hopefully, Kevin Harmon, 
Bayless and Ringer can 
"become very good so we'll 
have a balanced attack". 

"They do have one great 
advantage , they have the 
advantage of lining up with, in 
our opinion, the best fullback 
in the country in David Hud
son," Fry said. 

Hudson, who is 6 foot 2 inches 
tall and 230 pounds, will pro
vide stability at the fullback 

position. Last year Hudson 
started in six games after 
being moved from the tailback 
position. 

Hudson ended last season 
with 362 yards rushing on 77 
carries and seven touchdowns. 

"He's going to take a lot of 
pressure off the running back 
position as the running back 
position develops," Fry said. 

"He's got a tremendous motor 
that goes full speed every play. 
He's already the best blocking 
fullback we've had since I've 
been here. We've worked very 
hard to help develop his catch
ing ability. lie's made a lot of 
progress. 

"He's notonly a power runner, 
he's an open field runner. He's 
elusive. He can run over you , 
he can run around you and he 
can outrun you after he gets by 
you and he loves contact," Fry 
said. 

ALTHOUGH IOWA is laced 
with much inexperience this 
season, Kevin Harmon said 
that all the pI ayers can do is 
play to the best of their ability. 

"We have a very positive atti
tude and we 're not going to try 
to duplicate la t year's season, 
but in time we're just going to 
try to do our best," Kevin 
Harmon said, "and if we do, 

There are MILLIONS of 
Good Reasons 

To Practice Toe Kwon Do 
- U of I St~dent Special -

SlO/Month 
An Art for Life!! (Speciol Offer good through Thursday, Sept. 11) 

Tae Kwon Do •• 0 

· . . teaches oriental culture & etiquette. 
· . . is good discipline 
· . . builds a strong mind and a fit body. 
· .. improves concentration to help studies & even business. 
· . . shows how to build respect for yourself and others. 
· .. teaches self-defense as well * If you agree with of least two of the above reasons, then you must begin now! 

CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 
• Morning, daytime, and evening classes. • Very close 10 campus 01 Dubuque & Markel SIs. 
• Bring this ad wilh you for special offer. 
For molw mformo!ion coJ/351-8681 ('10m 10 9 pm, Mon. - Sal.) 

MASTER CHO'S rAE KWON DO ACADEMY· 120 North Dubuque Sf. 
Wesley Foundofion Building Audiforium (basemenl) 

we'll be satisfied, if we dO)'l 't 
we won't btl mad at ourselves." 

Ringer said the inexperience 
could be used to the Hawks' 
advantage. 

"In my personal opinion I'd 
rather play for a team that's 
hungry than a team that' 
full ," Ringer said. "That's just 
simply saying when you have a 
lot of stars or name players, a 
lot of times you have the ten
dency to lay back sometimes 
and let them do the work as 
opposed to when you have 
guys that are no names work
ing hard because they want to 
accomplish th~ things the peo
ple that have the names have." 

• 11 racquet. 81rung by Craig Ca rne l, ' (IT und 
SRSA cerlified. 

o Most knowled j!,t'uhle ul · laff. 
• Clo e 10 campu . 
• Ra qUf l 1a It' r ro rrif. onl lht' bf.. l .,(' Ie!'l ion of tennis 

"hoes. 
If you buy Irllnl rqulpml'lll nyllllf'rl' 1'1 

YOU' \I' Impty m.df I nil Ilk 

Racqu t Ma ter 
ourt & lope 

:121 '. Gi lh.'rt (II! hl 41t' ~ SIIulh .. I flll rlll1~lull) 
338·9'01 

Masters 
T ae Kwon Do Club 
announces the formation of an 

Over-30 Faculty/Staff Class 
This age group typically encounters 

An Art for Life!! problems of flexibility & endurance. 
The practice of Toe Kwon Do improves one's flexibility and 
endurance. There are no limits as to what cen be learned in thi 
Koreen Martiel Art. The workouts are always invigorating and fll re 

are no limits to self-improvement. 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Friday, September 5th, Field Hou .. Room 5507 

Organizational meeting: Friday, Sept. 5, 5:30 pm 
Field House Room E220 (preceeded by a free demonstration). 

If you have any questions please contact Prof. Jay A. Holstein, School of 
Religion, 351-6671. 
Beginner closses for U of I students: Mon., Wed., & Fri . ot 4:30 Field House Room 5501. For 
more information about student closses, coli Re)( Hotfield at 337-5550. 
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Nicklaus cites PGA 'juniors' 
as biggest as~et to pro tour 

HAWTHORN WOODS, Ill. 
(UPI) - There are so many 
good young golfers on the pro
fessional tOUI' these days that 

~ it is dl icult for any golfer to 
stan~ t above the crowd, 
Jack I klaus said. 

Nicklau appeared Mondayat 
the Grand Slam of Golf, a 
charity event to benefit the 
PGA Junior Golf Foundation, 
Nicklaus is the honorary 
chairman of the foundation 

I but was also invited to the 
event because of his victory at 
the 1986 Masters. 

Also invited were the winners 
of the other major events -
British Open champion Greg 

• Norman , PGA winner Bob 
j Tway and U.S. Open champion 

Raymond Floyd. Floyd failed 
o to attend and was replaced in 

the group by Fuzzy Zoeller, 
former champion of the U.S. 
Open and the Masters. 

Nicklaus pointed to the deve
lopment of the Junior Golf 

I Foundation for providing so 
many good young players to 
the tour, that no goHer has 

! been able to dominate the 
tour. 

"Arnold (Palmer) 
... sort of 
captured the 
imagination of the 
publ ic," Jack 
Nicklaus says. 
"Because nobody 
had dominated for 
seven or eight 
years. " 

the caliber of players today," with a foursome of amateurs 
he said. "There is a new wave who paid $5,000 each to play 
of golfer." with the stars. 

Zoeller, who provided several Since the golfers contributed 
laughs during the pre- their time and were not paid 
exhibition news conference, to appear, the event was 
said the new young players expected to raise $50,000 for 
like Tway aren't backing off the Junior Golf Foundation. 
for the established stars. Tway said he went back to 

"I don't think you guys are in Inverness two weeks ago to try 
awe of golfers like Jack any- . and repeat the bunker shot he 
more," said Zoeller. made on the 18th hole for a 

Tway disagreed. birdie that beat Norman for 
"!t's not that we're not in awe. the PGA championship. Tway 

I think we just know we have made the trip at the paid 
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"The problem we had was thal 
we had so many good young 
players - nobody was separat

! ing themselves," said Nick
laus, "You just don't win one 
tournament and move to the 

I top, Before he won the British 

to go out and play golf and request of Golf Digest. tt-
that's what we do," said Tway. HE FAILED TO make the shot Amer,-ca's Favorite Pas ,mes 

NICKLAUS SAID Tway and in about 20 attempts. 
Norman have now established "The first one was about six Arby·s. an official Arby's and 
themselves as stars on the inches away," he said. "The sponsor of Major League Big Brothers/Big 
PGA tour. rest were random amounts (in Baseball and makers of r'l ~ Sisters 

I Open, Greg probably won 40 
tournaments around the 
world. That's hardly a weak 

"They have gone from one distance)." Roast Beef, is starting a 1r'\,."1 • Arby's goes to bat for America's number one ~ 

statu~ to another status," said Tothedelightofthereporters new tradition by honor- at ,:, b ~ ... _ .... ,.. Big Brothers/Big Sisters 

• record, but he hadn't won a 
major championship. 

Nicklaus. "Arnold (Palmer) and amateur golfers in atten- Ing the RBI leaders in ." ..... ,,, .. ,,,,,,\ I.. g-._........... ;) of America by presenting 
carne along in the late 50s and dance, Tway admitted "It was both the National and Q III, ~ • 't ,000 for every RBI 
sort of captured the imagina- a very difficult shot." American leagues. For ~ ~, II'..) knocked in by Major 
tion of the public. Why? Zoeller then asked Norman if the first time ever, Base- 'i" League Baseball RBI 

. B t d I champs-at least "ONCE HE won a maJ'or Because nobody had domi- he received a thank you note ball's Runs ate n 

I I '250,000 a year, based on 
championship, it sort of filled nated for seven or eight years. from Tway for allowing him to leaders will be reeog- Arby' , r\ a.D r.~l past RBI performance. 
out his card," he said. "That was great for golf and catch up in the final round of nlzed with their own otfi- • D gbg CAPITOL L:PIPtI4J Arby's, Baseball and 

Normanagreed with Nicklaus' great for Arnold and these the PGA. Norman ' replied, "I ~::~~Y-the S:r~~~!o~e~ Baseball • <::J ctNT[R . ~ kids : A natural! 
assessment, saying it could guys are going to do the same." never got a thank you note d 
help to explain why four- The (Jrand Slam of Golf was from you" referring to the Aw_ar. ____ -~------
stroke leads aren't safe on held at Kemper Lakes, the site similar turn of events in the 
Sundays any longer. of the 1989 PGA championship, final round of the 1984 U.S. 1 3 

"I think it is very indicative of Each of the pros was teamed Open, which Zoeller won, I Regular Roast Beef I Chicken Breast. Sandwi.ch 
K-ng ste Is R -I CI s -c t-tle Regular Fries & Medium Soft Drink Regular Fries & Medium Soft Dnnk 

SP~INGFIELD' III. ,UPI) a AhO)"")i~K~ngmi'''d' ~~nhPI~""'071 I t;;\ . $209 _.~.i-".. I ~, $259 In,ough~f~21.'9&6 
Betsy King tied the tourna- chance to win when she King, who represents the Rail I ~ PIUlIU I Plus 10 
ment record with a final round pushed a straight five-foot bir- Golf Club on the LPGA tour, 
of 63 to tie Alice Ritzman and die putt to the right started the day at 2-under. She ~gJ~~lg6'o1TH OTHER PROMOTIONAl OFFERS. NOT VALID WITH OTHER PROMOTIONAL OFFERS 
Cathy Kratzert for the lead, birdied four of the first five.' 0 AT OlD CAPITOL CENTER ARBY·S. ..&.;OUPON GOOO AT Ole CAPITOL CENTER ARBY'S 
then birdied the fourth playoff THE TOURNAMENT was Ritz- holes, and rolled in an eagle .. _ _ _ _ _ _ . 

hole Monday ~ repeat as man~~w~onlliefiMlho~ puttonllie~ortpM5mhh~e r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~! 
champion of the $200,000 of regulation play. However, to put her in a tie with Ritz-
LPGA Rail Charity Classic. guarding a one-shot lead, she man and within two shots of 

King, the tour's third leading carried her approach shot into Kratzert. 
money winner in 1986, added long rOUgh behind the pin. Her Kratzerthad shota career-low 
the $30,000 winner's check to pilch rolled eight feet past the round of 65 to become the 
her season total, giving her hole, and she missed the putt first-round leader, and her 70 
$258,897 in winnings this year. for par. Sunday kept her tied at the 

On the final hole, King hit a The playoff contestants fin- top. Ritzman, who had only 
booming drive down the cen- ished regulation at 205, 11 two bogeys in three rounds 
ter of the fairway and reached under par at the 6,253-yard before bogeying the final hole, 
the par-5 13th with an iron to Rail Golf Club, where King steadily played her way into 
set up a two-putt birdie. Krat- captured a two-shot victory the lead on the back nine 
zert and Ritzman each came last year. Monday. 
up short of the green, left their Judy Dickinson shot a final- She tied Kratzert with a birdie 
chip shots eight and 12 feet round 67 to finish at 206. Kathy on No. 11 and went to 12-under 
short of the hole, respectively, Postlewait and second-round with a five-foot birdie putt on 
and mis ed their birdie putts. co-leader Lauri Peterson tied the par-4 16th. 

Records fall despite weather 
STUTTGART, West Germany 

(UPI) - Three world records 
fell and another was equaled 
at the European Track and 
Field Championships despite 
a week of foul weather. 

Yuri Sedykh of the Soviet 
Union became a three-time 
European champion in the 
hammer, bettering hi world 
mark with two throws. Sedykh 
increased the record by more 
than 3 inches to 2M-feet-7. 

Sedykh's teammate,Maria Ste 
panova, took 23-hundredlhs of 
a econd off th world record 
to win the women's 400-m ter 
hurdles in 53.32. 

Britain 's Fatima Whitbread 
attained the third record, 
qualifying for the women 's 
javelin with 8 toss of 254-1 -
more thon 6'h feet better than 
th previous mark. Whitbreod 
took th final at 250-5. 

East Germany's Helke Drech -
ler qua led the women's 200 
meters world r cord of 2l. 71 
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seconds - a mark originally 
set by teammate Marita Koch 
and first equaled by Drechsler 
two months ago. 

DRECIISLER ALSO won the 
women's long jump while the 
other double gold medalists -
Koch , Marlies Goehr (100 
meters) and Britain's Roger 
Black (400 meters) - won their 
individual and relay events. 

Goehr and Koch joined West 
German Harald Schmid (men's 
400 meters hurdles) and 
Sedykh as three-time Euro
pean champions in their 
events. 

Sebastian Coe, possibly the 
greatest middle-distance run
ner ever, finally won his first 
800 meters title in the first of 
lwo races against fellow
Briton Sleve Cram. 

Cram carne bock in the 1,500 
meters to beat Coe and 
become one of seven athletes 
to retain European tjtles. 

Black was part of a remark
able effort by the British 
men's team, which won all but 
one of the flat races up to 5,000 
meters, and added the 4 x 400 
meters relay gold. 

LINFORD CHRISTIE took the 
100 meters , Black the 400, Coe 
the 800, Cram the 1,500 and 
Jack Buckner the 5,000 meters. 
Only Vladimir Krilov of the 
Soviet Union, 200 meters gold 
medalist, and Stefano Mei of 
Italy, winner of the 10,000 
meters, broke the British 
streak of success in the flat 
races. Mei led a British sweep 
in the 10,000 meters and Coe 
did the same in the 800. 

Stephane Caristan demol
ished the oldest European 
record by winning the men 's 
nO-meter hurdles in 13.20. He 
knocked 8-hundredths of a sec
ond off the record set in 1975 
by rellow-Frenchman Guy 
Drut. 
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Sports 

Femandez, 
Mets blaze 
by Giants 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Sid Fer
nandez blinded the Giants for 
seven innings with his blazing 
fastball. The Giants regained 
their vision when Roger 
McDowell relieved Fernandez, 
but all they saw an unhittable 
sinker. 

Fernandez struck out 14 bat
ters in seven innings and 
McDowell allowed one hit 
over the final two innings to 
lead the New York Mets to a 
5-2 victory over San Francisco. 

The Mets broke a 2-2 tie with 
three runs in the eighth to 
make a winner of McDowell, 
13-7. McDowell, a sinkerball 
specialist, has as many victo
ries as Dwight Gooden and two 
less than Fernandez and Bob 
Ojeda. While happy with the 
victory, McDowell thought 
Fernandez was cheated. 

The New York Mets' Wally Backman IUdes palt San 
Francisco Giants' catcher Bob Brenly into home to 

Press Inlernallonal 
score the winning run In the eighth inning, Monday 
afternoon. The Mets defeated the Giants 5-2. 

"I feel bad for Fernandez not 
getting the victory," McDowell 
said. "He was so dominant." 

FERNANDEZ SAID McDowell 
shouldn't worry too much 
about him. 

"I am not disppointed at not 
getting the win," Fernandez 
said. "Sometimes you get a win 
when you don't deserve it." 

If Fernandez can develop into 
a nine-inning pitcher, he 
should be able to approach 
Roger Clemens' strikeout 
record of 20 set this season. 
Giants Manager Roger Craig 
says he throws hard enough. 

"Fernandez was over 90 (mph) 
in every inning," Craig said. 
"It looked to me like he was 
throwing 100." 

Wally Backman opened the 
New York eighth inning with a 
walk against loser Mark Davis, 
4-5, and moved to second on a 
groundout by Keith Hernan
dez. 
Houston 6, Chicago 4 

The Astros won't make people , 
forget the 1927 Murderers' 
Row lineup the Yankees 
assembled, but Manager Hal 
Lanier is happy 'with Hous
ton's run production. 

"We've found ways to get runs 
in and have been doing that 

all season," Lanier said Mon
day after the National League 
West leading Astros defeated 
the Chicago Cubs 6-4. 

Denny Walling had a two-run 
double and Jose Cruz homered 
to highlight a four-run sixth 
inning for Houston. Kevin 
Bass added two RBIs with a 
sacrifice fly and double. 

The Cubs loaded the bases 
with none out in the ninth, but 
could scored only one run, on 
a passed ball. 

Danny Darwin, 1-1, pitched six 
innings for his first National 
League victory. Charlie Ker
feld pitched two innings and 
Dave Smith recorded the final 

three outs for his 28th save. Ed 
Lynch, 4-4, took the loss. 
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh 5 

Ted Power pitched a one
hitter over six innings and 
Nick Esasky hit his lOth homer 
Monday night to lead the Cin
cinnati Reds to a 6-5 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Power, 5-6, had a perfect ga me 
for 5 % innings, before pinch 
hitter Benny Qistefano hit his 
first homer of the season. 

The Reds took a2-0 lead in the 
fifth . Power singled with two 
out and scored on Kal Daniels' 
triple. Buddy Bell then singled 
to score Daniels. 

Baltimore bats dum'p Angels 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UP I) -

Eddie Murray, John Shelby 
and Fred Lynn hit home runs 
Monday to power the Balti
more Orioles to an 9-3 triumph 
over the California Angels. 

Losing pitcher Mike Witt and 
the Angels both had seven
game winning streaks 
snapped. The Orioles had lost 
eight of nine games since 
being the last team to beat 
California, Aug. 23. 

Scott McGregor, 9-11, scat
tered 11 hits to improve his 
lifetime mark to 19-7 against 
the Angels and 12-4 at Ana
heim Stadium. 

WITI', 16-8, lost his first deci
sion since July 12 when Bos
ton's Roger Clemens beat him. 
In the month of August, Witt 
went 5-0 and allowed only one' 
earned run in 43 innings. 

Murray's three-run blast 
capped a five-run third, Lynn 
made it 6-0 in the fifth inning 
with his 22nd hQmer of the 
season and Shelby homered in 
the ninth. 

Juan Beniquez opened the 
third with a walk. Two outs 
later Shelby doubled to score 
Beniquez. After Lynn walked, 
Cal Ripken's single scored 
Shelby. Murray followed with 

his 14th of the season and only 
his third since June 27. Last 
season, Murray belled three 
homers and drove in nine runs 
in Anaheim on Aug. 26. 

McGregor shut out the Angels 
for five innings until Dick 
Schofield's first of two triples 
in the game scored Bobby 
Grich to make it 6-1. 

Shelby doubled in Baltimore's 
seventh run to chase Witt in 
the seventh. Floyd Rayford 
singled in Ripken, aboard on a 
double off Terry Forster, to 
make it 8-1 in the ninth. 

The Angels scored two runs in 
the eighth. George Hendrick 
led off with his 11th homer 
and Bob Boone's groundout 
scored Schofield, who had 
tripled. 

Detroit 6, Seattle 5 
Alan Trammell drove in three 

runs with two homers and a 
double to offset a three-homer 
effort by Jim Presley Monday, 
helping the Detroit Tigers 
snap a four-game losing streak 
with a 6-5 victory over the 
Seattle Mariners. 

Presley, who has 24 homers 
this season, homered to right 
at the Kingdome with one out 
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in the eighth to close the gap 
to 6-5. The Seattle th ird base
man also hit a two-run homer 
to right in the second, and a 
solo shot to center in the 
fourth. All three homers came 
off Jack Morris, 16-8. Presley 
hit three homers in a game for 
the first time in his career and 
became the third Mariner to 
ever accomplish the feat. 

Morris, who won for the first 
time since Aug. 16, allowed 
seven hits and four walks and 
tied a season high with 12 
strikeouts. The right-hander 
notched his 11th complete 
game of the season. 

Trammell's first homer of the 
game cut the deficit to 2-1 in 
the third . 

The Mariners made it 4-'1 in 
the fourth. Presley led off with 
a homer. Danny Tartabull 
doubled and scored on Scott 
Bradley's single. 

In the fifth, Trammell led off 
with his 17th homer of the 
season. One out later, Johnny 
Grubb hit his 13th homer to 
close the gap to 4-3. 

With two out in the sixth, 
Seattle starter Mike Morgan, 
9-15, walked Dwight Lowry, 
Detroit's NO.9 hitter. Lou Whi
taker followed with his 18th 

Order Now and 
Save 25% 

Call now for your 
free brochure. 

homer to give Detroit a 5-4 
lead. 

The Tigers made it 6-4 in the 
eighth . With one out, Matt 
Young hit Pat Sheridan. 
Young then threw the ball into 
the right field bullpen on a 
pickoff attempt, allowing Sher
idan to take third. Young hit 
Lowry, and with two out, 
Trammell doubled home Sher
idan. 

Toronto 5, Cleveland 4 
At Toronto, Lloyd Moseby's 

ninth-inning single with the 
bases loaded lifted the Tor
onto Blue Jays to their ninth 
straight victory. Reliever 
Ernie Camacho, 2-3, took the 
loss. Tom Henke, 9-3, worked 2 
!Is innings for the victory and 
struck out five of the seven 
batters he faced. 

Mlnnelota 9, Milwaukee 3 
At Minneapolis, Gary Gaetti 

drove home five runs with a 
pair of home runs and Tim 
Laudner added a solo homer 
to lead the Twins. Neal Hea
ton , 6-12, pitched six innings 
for the victory and George 
Frazier got his fourth save. 
Juan Nieves, 10-8, lost his 
fourth straight start. 
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Arts/entertainment 

Candy comedy funny despite flaws Nallen shows talent 
in recorder recital Kevin C. Kretschmer 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

S OMETIMES a film
goer enters a theater 
with high expecta
tions for a particular 

film after reading great 
review and noting the wild 
enth~ sm of friends . Jt's 
bard . ny film to live up to 

I lhose inds of expectations 
and the result is often disap
pointment. Othpr times a film
goer expects the worst and 
comesout pleasantly surprised. 
Happily, the comedy Armed 
and Dangerous, starrihg John 
Candy and Eugene Levy, pro
duced the latter reaction in 
me. 

I've long been a fan of Second 
City TV alumni Candy and 
Levy, but another movie with 
the theme of bumblers bypass
ing the rank structure to 
defeat the bad guys (a la 
Stripes, Police Academy, -II, 
-III, Spies Like Us, etc., ad 
nauseam) isn't exactly a fresh 
idea. However, thanks to the 
stars' performances, the fast
paced direction of Mark L. 
Lester and the ollen silly, 
though occasionally hilarious, 
script by Harold Ramis and 
Peter Torokvei , Armed and 
Dangerous manages to rise 
above the general mediocrity 
of its type to be one of this 
summer's better comedies. 

POLICE OFFICER Frank Doo
ley (Candy) is a hardworking, 
likeable, albeit luckless, sort. 
When he hap''''''· " .... ,.." I'or-

Film 

Armed Ind Oingeroul 
Directed by Mark L. Lester. Screenplay by 
Harotd Ramls and Peter Torokvel. Story by 
Brian Grazer, Harold Ramls and James 
Keach. 

Frank Dooley .. : ............................ John Candy 
Norman Kane ............................. Eugene Levy 
Michael Carlino ....................... Robert Loggia 
Maggie Cavanagh .......................... Meg Ryan 

Showing at the Englert Theatres 

ruption in his department he 
literally ends up holding the 
goods. An investigation into 
the incident results in his 
dismissal from the force. 

Levy's character, Norman 
Kane, is a learned but fearful 
lawyer whose clients are cap
able of causing him to lose his 
courtroom demeanor. Caught 
between a Charles Manson 
clone, whom he is defending, 
and the no-nonsense judge 
who is trying the case, he is 
effectively frightened out of 
his profeSSion. 

Kane and Dooley attempt to 
keep a hand in law and law 
enforcement by enrolling in a 
course at Guard Dog Security. 
(The school's motto is "We 
Don't Just Bark . .. We Bite.") 
After a brief lecture and visit 
to the firing range they gradu
ate, "The Class of Thursday -
at 3:30." 

KANE AND Dooley beeome 

WHERE THERE'S A NEED, THERE'S AWAY. 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
All 
Da.y 

Every 
Tuesda.y 

2.-39 

3 pieces of the Colonel's original 
recipe or extra. crispy chicken, 

potatoes Be gravy, cole slaw, and a. 
buttermilk blsquit;all for only $2.391 

Com'Dln&Uon only .0 lu'Dal1tutlonl 

K!ntucky Fried Chicken. 
361-6180 

2310 liuloatlne Ave. 
1011'& City 

Wltl't 
Je.".Paul 8etmondO 

JEAN SEBEAG 

361-6028 
626 1st Ave. 

Coralv1l1e 

Humphrey Bogart 

THE TWO MRS. CARROUS 
Tu ... 9:15' Wed. 7;00 

HrrCHCOCK'S 
1135 THRILLER 

with 

Robert Donat 
Madeline Carroll 

Thursday 
8:45 

Thur •. 7:oo 

'partners and are immediately 
assigned to guard a ware
house. Their instructions: 
Don't fall asleep where any
one will see you and make 
sure your name is on your 
lunch. As fate would have it, 
they stumble on a robbery. 
They nearly get killed in their 
failed attempt to avert the 
crime and are demoted. When 
their shady union leaders 
refuse to hear their grievances 
on the matter they become 
suspicious. With, the help of 
Sgt. Maggie Cavanagh (Meg 
Ryan), the daughter of Guard 
Dog Security's founder and 
head, the partners set off to 
answer some questions. 

Is the union somehow 
involved in the series of rob
beries at the warehouse? Is 
Guard Dog Security involved 
in the robberies? Is the cor
ruption in the police depart
ment tied to either the union 
or the security company? Will 
Kane and Cavanagh fall in 
love? Does the movie ever 
completely answer any of 
these questions? Does it really 
matter one way or the otber? I 
doubt it. 

WHAT THE plot succeeds in 
providing is a framework in 
which Candy and Levy are 
able to clown in a variety of 
situations. Broad comedy is 
the forte of both actors. Scenes 
involving the two with attack 
dogs at a health spa and in an 
adult bookstore are a few of 
the film 's funnier moments. 

Subtler aspects of the two 

actors' talents also provide 

I 
some of the biggest laughs. 
The great comic timing of 
Candy and the quirky facial 
expreSsions of Levy add an 
extra edge to their perfor
mances. 

However, dumb blondes are 
not naturally funny, they're 
just naturally dumb. And per
haps someone could show me 
where it is written that a chase 
sequence has to include a 
truck crashing through crates 
of fruits and vegetables, or 
that a comedy must have 
numerous, gratuitous explo
sions. Are we expected to 
laugh at certain devices on the 
basis of some inherent merit 
and not question their rele
vance to the plot? Occasion
ally, the script incorporates a 
few cliches that would have 
been better left out. 

THAT GRIPE aside, the film 
does offer a number of good 
sight gags and doesn't insult 
one's intelligence too much. It 
also has a fine supporting cast, 
including Robert Loggia as the 
union chieftain, Kenneth 
McMillan as the head of Guard 
Dog Security, Don Stroud as 
the corrupt police official and 
steve Railsback as "The Cow
boy." 

Armed and Dangerous is not 
without its flaws and it will 
never be considered a classic, 
but in a summer short on good 
screen comedy it is one of the 
better bets to tickle your funny 
bone. 

THE UNITED WAY. 
Thanks to you it works for all of us. 

By B. Gordon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

R ENAISSANCE 
music, otherwise 
known as Ancient 
or Early music, is 

in some ways closer to rock 
'n' roll than Beethoven. Syn
copated rhythms with a good 
backbeat, along with ' the 
assumption on the compos
er's part that the performer 
is going to embellish the 
melody with improvisation, 
are characteristic of this 
kind of music. 

Evelyn Nallen, a recorder 
virtuoso from England, was 
strong on improvisation 
Thursday night at Harper 
Hall, but either she or her 
accompanist, harpsichordist 
Sven Hansell of the UI Music 
Department, didn't have 
their toes tapping. 

Nallen began her recital 
with two pieces by an 
anonymous 15th century 
composer for solo recorder, a 
Lament and Saltarello (a 
kind of dance). The Lament, 
as well as all the meditative 
pieces on the program, was 
clear and sensitive. Because 
of the piping tone that is 
natural to the recorder, it is 
often difficult to project feel
ing. This Nallen did admir
ably. 

But the Saltarello, as well as 
dance works by Handel and 
Telemann, was a bit studied. 

HOWEVER, Nallen has had 
numerous contemporary 
composers write virtuosic 

Music 
showpieces for her, and 
these, along with a few 18th 
century songs written for the 
instruction of mynah birds 
and nightingales, were the 
special treats Thursday 
night. The consideration she 
gives to every phrase shone 
through "Music for a Bird" 
by Hans-Martin Linde. 

Linde's work was strenuous, 
and Nallen effortlessly 
created effects unimagined 
by most of the other compos
ers on her program: bizarre 
trills and slides, and almost 
percussively struck intervals. 

The majority of her program, 
however, was Renaissance 
and Baroque. Nallen pro
vided the audience with 
anecdotes about the compos
ers' lives and worlds, a pleas
ant necessity when dealing 
with these periods. Between 
the attempts to find royal 
patronage and escape the 
Black Plague, the lives of 
early composers invite com
mentary. 

Anyone unconvinced ofNal
len's virtuosity by the end of 
the program could not have 
remained steadfast after the 
encore. She played a fanfare 
by American composer Bob 
Margolis , starting with a 
soprano recorder and then 
picking up an alto recorder 
to play harmony at the same 
time. The flashy finish had 
her singing into the instru
ments as well. 

A Piece A 
Pizza Aplenty 
When you need to appease a pizza appetite, 
how many pieces a pizza are appropriate? 

It depends on the portion proportions of 
the pizza. 

If it's Rocky Rococo Pan Style Pizza
thick, crunChy, chewy, cheesy, 
saucy Pan Style Pizza-a piece a 
person, in other words, a piece 
apiece is probably appropriate. 

That's why Rocky Rococo Pan 
Style Pizza is available by the slice: 
That satisfying sizeable (1/2 lb.) 
single serving size. 

Whether you come call at our 
counter or drive through our Drive
Thru, The Slice is unfailingly fresh, 
fast and filling; a luscious 
lighteninglike lunch; always available almost 
instantly. 

So, when you need to appease a pizza 
appetite, appease it appropriately. 

With a Slice of Rocky Rococo Pan 
Style Pizza. 

CAMPUS: 
118 S. DUBUQUE 

. A piece a pizza appealingly and appropriately 
proportioned so that a piece a pizza apiece is pizza aplenty. 351-4556 

EASTSIDE: 

Dl1111 C> 0 

$2 OFF ANY LAROE 
$ OFF ANY MEDIUM OR SMALL 

WHOLE PAN STYLE 
PIZZA 

coupon r pizza/void on otner speCialS 

o I"S, AOCkj Aococo Corp 

1540 1st Avenue 
354-5302 

Next to TtNIt'. Rentertaln .... nt 

A sueE OF PAN STYLE PIZZA & 
A MEDIUM SOFT DRINK FOR 

51 71 

Void on other specials 
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Oh no! Here comes Mr. Bill's show 
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NEW YORK (UPI) - Mr. Bill, 
the trusting Play-Doh doll with 
the squeaky voice who was 
sliced, diced, smashed and 
mauled by Mr. Sluggo and the 
evil Mr. Hands on "Saturday 
Night Live." is coming back to 
television. 

But this time around, Mr. Bill 
will be a real person. pl ayed 
by Peter Scolari. whose track 
record includes the yuppy talk 
show producer on "Newhart" 
and a man who dresses up as a 
woman on "Bosom Buddies." 

The half-hour live action spe
cial, with Shelley Duvall as 
executive producer, airs on 
the "Showtlme" Comedy Spot
light series Sept. 11 and will 
be repeated four more times 
in September. 

Of all the stars whose careers 
were launched by "Saturday 
Night Live," Mr. Bill was the 
most unlikely. 

Walter Williams . an 
accounting-school dropout in 

~>-

~)~~ 

@@v 

i V 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

to "Saturday Night Live." and 
its producers put one on the 
air. 

t. New Orleans, created Mr. Bill BV THE SHOW'S fourth sea-
rl with a Super 8 film camera son, Mr. Bill had developed 
1 and some colored clay in 1974. such a cu lt following that 
s He submitted the home movies "Saturday Night Live" honcho 

! Bananarama slips 
; ',into top single slot 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
• top 20 pop singles, based on 

Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. "Venus" - Bananarama 
2. "Take My Breath Away" 

(Love Theme From Top Gun) -
Berlin 

3. "Higher Love" -Steve Win
wood 

4. "Dancing On The Ceiling"
Lionel Richie 

5. "Friends And Lovers" -
Carl Anderson & Gloria Loring 

6. "Stuck With You" - Huey 
Lewis & The News 

7. "Sweet Freedom" (Theme 
From Running Scared) -
Michael McDonald 

8. "Words Get In The Way"
Miami Sound Machine 

9. "Papa Don't Preach" -
Madonna 
10. "Walk this Way" - Run

D.M.C. 
11. "Baby Love" - Regina 
12. "Rumors" - Timex Social 
Club 
13. "Don't Forget Me (When 
I'm Gone)" - Glass Tiger 
14. "Dreamtime" - Daryl Hall 
15. "Love Zone" - Billy Ocean 
16. "Man Size Love" (From 
Running Scared) - Klymaxx 
17. "The Captain Of Her 
Heart" - Double 
18. "Glory Of Love" (Theme 

From The Karate Kid Part II) -

Peter Cetera 
19. "Yankee Rose" - David 
Lee Roth 
20. "Mad About You" -
Belinda Carlisle 

The top 20 albums. based on 
Billboard's survey of sales and 
broadcast play: 

1. True Blue - Madonna 
2. Top Gun - Soundtrack 
3. Back In The Highlife -

Steve Winwood 
4. Eat 'Em And Smile - David 

Lee Roth 
5. Raising Hell - Run-D.M.C. 
6. Invisible Touch - Genesis 
7. So - Peter Gabriel 
8. Control - Janet Jackson 
9. The Bridge - Billy Joel 

10. Love Zone - Billy Ocean 
11. Dancing On The Ceiling -
Lionel Richie 
12. Music From The Edge Of 
Heaven - Wham! 
13. Whitney Houston - Whit

ney Houston 
14. Winner In You - PaUi 

Labelle 
15. 5150 - Van Halen 
16. Revenge - Eurythmics 
17. Belinda Carlisle - Belinda 
Carlisle 
18. Like A Rock - Bob Seger 

and the Silver Bullet Band 
19. Play Deep - The Outfield 
20. The Other Side Of Life -

The Moody Blues 

Fonda leads top 20 
video cassette sales 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The 
top 20 video cassette sales. 
based on Billboard's survey of 
sales: 

1. Jane Fonda's New Workout 
- KVC-RCA Video 

2. The ound of Music - CBS
Fox Video 

3. Alice in Wonderland - Walt 
Disney Home Video 

4. Alien - CBS-Fox Video 
5. Back to the Future - Amb

lin Entertainment 
6. KathySmltb'sBody Basics

JCI Viedo 
7. Pinocchio - Walt Disney 

Home Video 
8. Jane Fonda's Workout -

KVC-RCA Video Prod., Karl 
Lorimar Home Video 

9. Cl ue - Paramount 
Pictures-Pa ramount Home 
Video 
10. Casablanca - CBS-Fox 
Video 

11. Miami Vice II, The Prodi
gal Son - Universal City 
Studios-MCA Dist. Corp. 
12. Murphy 's Romance -

RCA-Columbia Pictures Home 
Video 
13. White Nights - RCA

Colum bia Pictures Home 
Video 
14. Automatic Golf - Video 
Reel-Video Associates 
15. Prime Tlmlt - KVC-RCA 
Video Prod.-Karl Lorimar 
Home Video 
16. Iron Eagle - CBS-Fox 
Video 
17. Winnie the Poob and the 

Blustery Day - Walt Disney 
Home Videu 
18. The KiDg Ind J - CBS-Fox 
Video 
19. Hou se - New World 
Pictures-New World Video 
20. Whitney Houston: The No. 

1 Video Hits - Music Vision 

We want you ••• 
The Daily Iowan needs freelance writers for 
the fall semester. Freelance positions offer 
experience and published clips without the 
time commitment required by regular staff 
positions. If interested, come to an informa
tional meeting on Wednesday, Sept. 3, at 
5:30 p.m. in Communications Center Room 
200. 

Those unable to attend should contact 
Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner at 
353-6210. Summer session freelancers are 
not required to attend the meeting, but 
should report changes in telephone num
bers or addresses. 

Lorne Michaels put Williams 
under a full-time contract. 

For those who have never 
seen Mr. Bill's films , they are, 
in essence, a blending of a 
crude cartoon and a slash 

awarded most of the profits. 
De Generes did get a small 
piece of the pie. 

movi e. 
Mr. Bill was innocent and 

trusting. Mr. Sluggo, a some
what large r clay character. 
was mean. Mr. Hands. played 
by a pair of hands. was a 
traitor, always tricking Mr. 
Bill. Maybe he'd make a milks

I hake and at the last minute 

AT THE HEARING, even the 
federal judge couldn't resist 
abUSing Mr. Bill. He pinned a 
name tag on his robe that read 
"Judge Sluggo," took out a pair 
of scissors and snipped off Mr. 
BiIl's head. He threw the head 
to de Generes and the body to 
Williams. 

True to tradition , the new Mr. 

throw Mr. Bill in the blender 
and turn it into a Mr. Bills
hake. 

All the while, Mr. Bill would 
squeak, "Ohhhhh, noooooooo." 

Bill will take some lumps in 
the "Showtime" special. He 
will be tossed into a garbage 
dumpster. lost in the woods. 
sliced in half by a ceiling fan 
and mired in quicksand. 

During the fifth season of 
"Saturday Night Live," Wil
liams got a call from an old 
friend, Vance de Generes. who 
had been · the original Mr. 
Hands in the home movies. 

The special features Mr. Bill , 
his son, Billy Bill (Christopher 
Burton). and the Sluggo family 
as next-door neighbors. 

He wanted his name on the 
copyright and half the profits. 
A lawsuit was filed in federal 
court in New Orleans and a 
two-day hearing followed . In 
the end, Williams was 

"Mr. Bill is everybody's favo
rite victim," says Gary Keeper 
of "Showtime." "Our show 
brings the character to life, 
optimistically enduring tlie 
same cruel injustices that 
we've come to expect. .. 

. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
AEROBICS 10' He.II~ lor F.. LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE 
Women. Women 's Cenler Informallon. IIS.stance, r.ferral. 
353-62ti5 .upport Call 35iHi265 
1~:;~;;;;~~~;;;;I~~=n~fi=den~I'S~I __________ __ 

CWII MPIII CUK SCHOLARSHIPS. gran IS. stuOenl 
fOIIlIIIIIEII financial alO ... lIable. Find 001 II 

.. y, llt1t A_ SW you Qua,,1y Fr .. detail. "om. 
P'- ..... , lea S.".tt & Amsbe,ry Educ.t,on.' 
....- ....... services. po Ball "7~ , IndIanola, 

1-365-"27 1,01 50125 515-961-11980 
PIlI P'egnancy Testing 

Abortion """cos .vlllable RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

ConfidenUal Pechman ProlesslOnal Service 
Appolnlmenl. needeO Phone 351-8523 

GESTALT A~T EXPERIENCE 
by Janie Ahy ... PhD. 

A.a,lab .. allasl. SIS 95 
H.unted Bookshop 

Allocated 520 Washlnglon 
Open 7 dlYS. 9am-9pm V'sal MC 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cott but qu.hty CIIr. 6-11 
.. Hks. S170. quahhed pal"n,. 
12·16 weeks also .vallable Privacy 
of dOClor I offiCI, counSlHng Indj.. 
vldUllly ESlabltshed SInce 1973, 
.. ""rlenced gynecologISt WDM 
OBiGYN. Call collecl. 
515-22~. Des Moln .. tA 

PUN NINO • wedding' T". Hobby 
Prt6S offers nehon,1 lintS of 
quality InVitation. and IccessorMJS 
10% discount on Ofders WIth 
presentation 0' Ihls ad Phone 
35f-7413 """,lnQS'rod w .. kondl 

MAGICIAN 
Mak. Iny occ;a5ion magical. Will 
do smlll Of lafg. Plrtlll. 338-&472 
or 337-3030 

IlAYLINE 
Confidential, lIstenIng. 
in'ormattOnal Ind r.ferral'servlCe 
TuesdlY. Wednotday. Thursdoy. 
8-9pm 

353-7162 

BASIC and Advanced 
As .. rtl_o .. 10' Women. 
Women', Cent., J53.6265 

INDIVIDUAL or g'''''p c""nul,ng 
for wom.n . Women's Cenler 
353-62~ 

WOMEN'S CENTER notd. 
'IOlunteers 353-6285. Isk for 
Clrmen or Joyce 

WANTED: Ent.rt.llntr lor 
bIIchelor', Plrty, September 5 
331-7014 

CUSTOM BUTTONS MADE 
0 .. , 338-3056 

Bob',Button Bonanza 

SUPPORT GROUPS FOR WOMEN: 

-Antl--raellm, COOSCIOUI08i1 
RIIsII'lg for Whit. Women 

--Blsexull 
Black WOIMn 

-Oovo,ced .nd Stp.orahng 
-fat Women 
-Fonnerty Blttered 
~en."IIUUH Group 
-Jewilh 
- Lesbl.ns 
-Lesb4ln Mothef, 
-Losb, ... Over 40 
-NowlyGlY 

on"'.wlah Women Eklmlnt 
Jewish Experltf'\ct 

-Sing .. MOl"''' 
Undtfg,aOua .. Women 18-25 
A.I."onship. with Man 

-Undtrgradu ... Women 
A.,.tlOnshlps with PeronI, 

- In",,"elol Aelatlonsh,p. 
Artili. 

- BI.nded F.mlt, ... no,ol 
AtfallOnsh,ps 

-Glldu.to School 
-Intlm.t. Relationships with !.\tn 
-Over 40 

Relurnlng 10 Sehool 
-Thor.p .. lsI Hetlora 

- Women w,lh "Il"rophob .. or 
Socl.'p/lob,. 

-feting Ol.ordtf. 
- Women Who Wm. 
-Re.dlng Oroup 

-Splrltulilly 

Colt Wom.n '. Conl.r. 353-62ti5 

CHAUFF!URED lIMOUSlN! 
T ... II anO lit occ •• tona Hourly 
11100 337"133 

IfCRETARYI RECEPTIONIIT 
NUDf.O 

70 wpm typlnQ Good tel.phone 
a1t1ll. E ... ,lenl lob fo, .,udenl 20 
h ... rol wHk 141 hour C.II UICAC 
.. 353-54&1 Applicotlon deedllno. 
Sopttn1ber 5 

.... T1!Ull oinge .. (nonre.dera, 
100') Join Cho,.,.lr .. 1 CI.Hieot. 
populo< chorua. ""Iobility. 
noncom""III'" .uOItIonl . .. ""rt 
conduclo, Tutldlya, 
7,30-9.30prn. First Mennonlle 
Church. Irom Sopto ... ber 2 Infor· 
m.tlon. tranSPOrt.llon 33fl-l252. 
Mnlng. 

llllool!: Cuu.' edull brIdge 
g'''''P _king now membera C.II 
.lorry. 35f.027f. or L,nd •• 
828-2777 

«:e .... ACT ItUCII 
t.o...a. PriL.~ In T '*-'" 

Chn700~",,". __ ·So" tUS 

_·"O ... 'n, ltI,," 11.11 
... , ...,.. .. OO'k kI,··Sll.60 ........... 

"I\roo",,", In A, ... ".Stl.H 
.. wan ,_.-.. 

nlL_ ....... 

lOOODlf'OGOleONll1 
Sw,m_. A,lI tt. Modol. 
Phllolop"". Leo, E.hlblto" 
_p'" P."on .. 33e-jll~. 
~ 

Call 
ITKncoona ., 

to II,. 
.... , IItIt 11rIWI, 

Good Luck " School 
Wish you cou'd be home! 
LOVS._ .... DAD 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MONEY TALKS 
But In insurance. coverage 

Ind servIce ",. .Iso Importanl 
Autol Home' llf.w Health 
"The money saved could 

be beue, spenl olsewhe,.: 
Coli MIKE ItIAILUARD. 351-6865 

Mentjon thl' ad and receive 
• eompltmon'ary Qlh 

ABORnONS provided 'n 
comfortabJe. supponr .... and 
educatlonll atmosph.,.. Partners 
welcome Call Emma GoIdmln 
Chnle tor Women, Iowa City 
337·2111 

VIETNAM! Era Veterans 
Counseling and Stresa 
Mlnagement FrN Counseling 
337_. 

WEDOINIlS 

Tycoon I C. 1\llliebl. 
for Ift.rnoon wedding rtcephonl 

Pho .. 337·5401 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 

'''-raon''lllOwI~ ·Lito Cr .... 
"ReiatlonshlpslCouptt /Flmily 
Confhct ·Spinull Growth Ind 
Prob"ms ·Pro .... lOn.,IIIH Call 
331-31171 

TItlE CRtSIS CENTER ollorl 
Informilion and r,',rrlls, shan 
t.rm eounaeling, ."Ielde 
preventIon, TOO message rellY 'or 
the deaf, Ind •• oellent WOfuhteet 
opponuMin Coli 35f'()140. 
anytIme 

PROFESSIONAL f'HOTOGRAPHEA 
Wedd,ngs. portra" • • ponfollos 
Jon Van Allen. 35H512 .fter 5pm 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregn.n.? Conltd.ntl.1 suppan 
and I.-"ng . 338-8e&5. W. eire. 

PREGNANCY TESTING. no 
oppoonlmonl noct ... ry Tuesd.V 
IhrouQh Frodey. 1()-1 Emm. 
CloiOman Climc. 221 Nonh 
DubuquISI,m. 337·2111 

"'TImED with your birth conlrol 
melhod' II nOl. com. 10 11M Em .... 
Ootdmln ChnlC for Women lor 
Informltion about Clrvlcal CIPS, 
dllphragms and othlr, Pinner. 
wolcoma 337·21 11 

RAf'£ ASSAUL 1 HARASSMENT R.,. Crtala Uno 
~(24"""ra) 

CONFIDfNTIAL 
PAEGNANCY COU NseLING 

In-oHI .. I_ling only 
T".llynecology 0111c •• 351·n82 

010 C!NTER 
W .. g~' MlnagelMnl Progll'" 

Dilly P ... Counsoling 
870 Copitol 

338-2359 
""'-611"'. M·F. Sot 7am-ll.", 

M!DICAP I'II.AMACY 
In Cor.".I.. WIM" II COlli .... 10 
kttp htIIthy 351.351 

Fl!l!lING DOWN? 
COUNSEll NO AND lTAUI 
CfNUR hu Indl.Id •• t. c""p" 
'00 g'oup Ihe'IP'I'O' people 
working on "'I"_on. low Nil 
Uloom ...... 'Y and """OIIsh'l> 
troubln Stidlng ICI. 337.eege 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTI!D: F ....... liberal . open 
mloo.d. nonamok.r, tOf mlul • . 
fa mily. Chlldron Wrtto D.,1y 
10""' , eo. M-14. Room 111 
Cor'ntnunIC.IIOt't Centtt, lC)wI 

City. fA 52242 

CITY DATING CO. 
PO 80X8701 

low. Clly. low. b2240 

I WII, mlcl-3Oa, lCionU.1 who 
"'lOrt hellth club'. brldg • • 
IflNkfne. el ... leal .no ,ook 
mu.lc. movltS.. voIlayball .nd 
Inlottoelull octlYl'i .. _. 
In"-"gtttt, edUClted women With 
.... ""h and co,. In 20a Or low lOt 
In"'.tl Includ. druTmlment. 
hutnan'lrt\ end human rjght. 
Photo opprocl.ted Wr,t. Dolty 
IOW.n . 80. SPT.~. Room 1fl. 
Communication Ctnttr. tow. CIIy. 
IA 52242. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

WF, thlrtllSt slim, prolesalonal. 
new In town, SUlOl. Ind happy thllt 
way. -. met. I,lend. »-50. 
WJll/lndlan. 510' 0' 1111 ... fit. fo' 
cycling. $tiling. movIeS. cOn(erts, 
conversalK)n, fun 80)1 568, lowl 
C,oy. 1,01 522« No grad studenlS. 
pie ... 

HELP WANTED 
NOW hiring smiling 'lett lor 
Ollt'me shlftJ Apply 2~prn. 
Wendy's, S40 Sou'h A ....... ide 
EOE. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $IS.().Io
$59.2301 y •• r. Now hl"ng Coli 
80s.s87-8000. E.I..,s,on R·9612 
for curretlt fade,..1 hst 

VOLUNTEERS _ for th_ 
y .. , study of asthma tr"'ment 
Sublects I~ yeors old w.lh 
IlgnltlcAnt asthma, .speclally In 
August- October. ~ust be 
"on&mo~er, not on Iu.rgy shots or 
uSing 5t.,olds regularly Cf.1I 
31~2135. l.Iondoy- FOO.y. 
from 8am-5prn Componso"on 
Iy.illb~ 

SElL AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up 10 50!> 
eon Miry. 331-7823 
Brenda. e.5-2276 

LIVE IN childe.f. wanted near 
Chicago lig~t h"""'eepi"g 
Children 4 and 7 Own room. 
rolerencH requtrod 312-398-1657 

NOW tlklng student applicatiOns 
for f.tt ."",toyment MUll be lroo 
to wo,k. 10 3Oom-2;3Opm 1f"1SI 
IwO day. por w .. k. Apply in 
PIr10n IMU Food s.rvOCI. 

MOTHEA'S Helper'" N.nn"'. 
licensed Naw York Slal. agency 
setttl kwing young Ildl" to, 
e""desro and Mgh' hOUllkttplng 
'n Now York C''Y subu,be So pon 
of I famllv for It -.51 one )'hi' 
Room and boa,d plu. good .. lory 
Alillmlh" c.r.'ulty IC'''~ Call 
Laur •. HI14_·34se. 

CHILOCARE lObs .v .. l.ble p.rt· 
tune, tu"· IItnI. temporary th,ough 
kidclr. Connections. C.u 
351*M 

WORK STUDY: MUSEUM OF 
N"TUAAL HISTO~Y 
Rftponliblhtlft tncludt lour gukt. 
end MUlOUm Shop Inlo"",'aonll 
Ikilis and Int.ttsl In t\ltu,1I hlslory 
dos".bIt S4 2~ hour C.II 
353-8553 for oppoInlment 

TWO college girlS 10 aphl IChocIu" 
01 mollM,·. hoiper fo, I.mlly low 
block, f,om comPIJ' Colt lor 
dtta,I'.351-91511 

REGISTERED Pharmac'lI Full 0' 
pen· lime. 10 p'ov,de p'ol"""'11 
leN\cn in I rurll hotpilll 
Hosp,III .. ""rltnco prof."ed 
Sal.ry nogollab .. Cont." 

Admlnlat,.tor 
W .. hmgton ~un'Y Hoop'1I1 

PO 80.909 
Wash.nglon. IA 52353 

1-653-5181 

SlnEA NElEDfD. Appro.'mottly 
2-tprn. MondaV- Friday. fa, lwo 
ch,ldron 8 and 1 f yeo •• Mull 1M .. 
co, CoII358-34OtI deY'. _ 
.vtn&ngl 

REOISTERI!D NUIlIES 
Immediate lull Of patt· tun. 
POIltlCnl Ivalllb-. to proVide 
que,,'Y one '0 0 .. nUlling .,.,. In 
tIM homo .. tt'ng. low. C"y "R 
FIt.,blt hou, .. lOp poy OCII. Coli 
Co .. AI Hom •• Inc .• 100 Fltll 
Avonul NE. No 18. Cod.r ~p.d •. 
tA 52401 31t-364-1553 

MIME ARTI IT w.nted 10' 12 
Wltka 01 SolurOoy Donco forum. 
$t0l nou, Conleel Co,aI ~rw'll. 
353-38&1 

WOIIK STUDY. ott!CO oklll • . Iyplng 
35 wpm. 20 h"", ... WNk Coli 
353-e?Oll ~''''' Vocl'm AdvoclCY 
Prog'lm Gr.d Itudlnls 
""cou'aged 10 .pply 

WOIII( lruDY ONLY Old Copltol 
Museum Se\ttr.llour guide 
pOIlt.on •• vallob" .t.nlng "u,u.1 
24. 1(}-15 hoUII _kly ... 00 per 
~ ... , Some _konda 'equlred 
Public "Iollon ... """",eo 
n_ ... 'Y Call 353-7293 lOt 
Ippointment 

YOUTH 
DIRECTOR I ADVISOR 

Mille I Fem Ie 
With expel'lence in 

U S.Y. or other 
Jewish organtzatloru, 

Call 
337·5421 
att~ b or 

338-0778 
betweM 9-2 

WANTlD , Wort<- study IIb'OIY 
• .. Iollnll. JoumallOm and M_ 
communlClllon. 30t CC. coli Jon 
Thein. 35303812 

MOTIi!~" Hl!LN~ 
E."",lenoed, CO" for f I monlh
old girl 10' II loll" one yoor • 
.lInlng Im_lely. Orl .. , 0 
11cIn". non_or. IIghI fIou .. 
ktoping . bNut,lul homo w,th pool 
.",Iooklng ",,".n ond bloCh. 
WIflI>Or1. Connt<tlc.1 Coli 
2OW51• 71_del'. 

HELP WANTED 

NUD CAlH 
Mike money lOlling you, elol,," 

THI! seCOND ACT ~UAL! lltOI' 
oflo,. lOP doltlf 

to. your ,.11 and win1'" cloth" 
O""n at NOON con II,., 

n03 F StrNI 
(Acroo. from Senor Plblo.) 

338-3454 

-------

HELP WANTED 
------1 
NffDfO, Blood dono,. willing to 
8'''' one unit of blood lor ' .... rch 
purpottt QUlhftelllGnllnclude 
mllel onIYinon-nomOMJu.I~. 
blood 'V"" AB. _ 'OC.' ..... 
ltlntfUllon and ntv.' hMi 
hopefitl. Com"." .. "on 
U.,IVtf.ltY' of 10WI, On;lllon 01 
Alltrg, C'" 3IIQ1 

H~R CARE 
.... ' 

"AI~fl!. 511 t"",. ~ 
h.l,euli AII_ el .. n7':t~ 
3$1·7525 ' . """ 

INSTRUCnn " 
-... 

IAATeNDlA ntO<Ied. ,00Iobl. 
poreon lor th'N nlghl. I _k 
Send b'iII r"ume 10 O,I'y lOW"". 
80. BE-1()88. Aoom ttl . 
Communication. Conllf. low. 
City. fA 52242 

OUITAII. unl .. rll'Y lralntd lao.. 

.. ________ -.1 cl .... col . llimenco lie ~ 
I .... moougo ' -....... 

INTE~NA TlONAL lTUDfIlTl 
Iluido to O,_'d Irom F JM 
vju, For detl,la, Mnd $1 00 
(P&H). Immlgllllon PUbllco"on •• 
P.O Bo. 5Ib99l. o.n ... TX 75251 

WOIIK nUOY allrtlng 
tmmeOlllely. S4601 hour 3 -jlpm. 
WednotdoYI. ~pm Thuotd.Y' 
Willowwmd School, alter IChOOI 
proor.", wor •• r 338-1061 

EAfIILV morning elrri'r' ~ 
Ar ••• InelUde Syc.mOtIi Y.w.lI, 
S90. O.kcr"ti Wood.td., SI30. 
llonrnor/ LuCH, sa5. Iowo/ 
Wllh,nQton. "00. low. C"y Po.' 
Olliel. SI80. fIt'.IOn Crook. S1 10 
ConllC' Dot Mo'_ ReglSl". 
331-31165 

WORK STUDY O'PORTUNtTt!11 
JOin IhI IJtcnlng .nd eosmopohtlI1 
.lmOfPhor. of I'" 011101 01 
Inl.",.Uonal eduCIII~" .nd 

COME GROW 
WITH USI 

Take a job that : 
.. Oevelops your 

communication and 
leadership ,kills 

.. Gives you ~.(uable 
experience In 
preclnot organiZing 

• Incr.ases your 
pOlitical awar.ness 

.. Can develop Into a 
career In 
80<:1111 change 
Permanent full and 
part-time positions 

available. 
For an Interview, 

call our 
Cedar Rapids office 

383-7208 

WORK WANTED 

Sonolc .. 1 StYe,aI WO/II. Iludy 
poIillonl cunenlty IYlillbl, Som. 
'eqwo typing .nd olhor c",leol 
Ikill •• 01". .. do not SlInlng 0.101 
In Soptembe, lor 1~7 
leldemlc year Job dncnpuonl 
.v.,llbIt II 202 Joffereon Bulld'ng 
Appllcotlon dll<llIno If 9'7'88 
Siudent must be .blt 10 p,.5It11 
Award tJotdlcltJon FOtm 'rum 
FlnlnCll1 Aid Offic. It the hme ot 
.ppllco"on HOfII! Htlllh Aldt work .... nl"" 

Aoo'" Ind boarO plu. IIlory 
KITCHEN IMlp. port· I .... Apply.' 331-5723 337.5530 
TIM FotIdhou ... 111 £ .. 1 CoIItgt 
befOrt 3pm 

WORK STUDY nNdod 10 ..... 1 In 
• betllvlo,,1 """rlmonf involving 
laboratory ral. El(ptritnte In 
I."""","",,, psycholog, 
preftrred W .. kend work 
d ... rabl. Coli John. 353-3815 

CHILD CARE _ fo' two 

TYPING 
WORD pfOClllmg - ~tf' qUlhty 
E'per .. nced , •• 1. ltltonablf Cell 
Ahondo, 337-4851 

children. eges 3 and e months. In 
our home. 40 hou .. per~. eLi au« -rna luneD 
Mondoy- F'idlY ~ur. could be Typing paper, the 
.pllt lor two poopl. 351-4604 Edilin~ 

WOlIN STUDY nNdod 10 mi. Xero, cop\'ing 
c"""'leI!!, cl .. n g' ......... otc tn .nl.- rrduce 
laborllory C.II John. 353-31115 .• -

"ANO lE,_ ...... 
J. HALL -USDA.,. 

10'5Arthu, ~ 

CLAstic OUITAR -
'or ehlk;tftn 

A rOI. IoIrnlng 'PP,oach 
Rlehard Str."on. 3$t-093l 

WILLO_,NO Sc~~~ 
achoot prog',,,, 
education (or ehlldr... +-14 
.,nco I I n Apply now 10' I~I 
33"'081 , 351091174 

... 
CHILD CARE 
-------
4-C'. CIIILO CARl INrOAIM~ 

AND AEFFRML SEFtVICES 
Un.t"" W., AQ"'CY 

Doy COr' homtt. cant .... 
P'ftChoot IIstlfIQI 
~AEE'()F.()HAAOE 

10 un .... ' Ity 1l0da0 .. I.",lty .. 
IIiH 

M F. 338-7114 

- KIOCAR! CONNECTIOIII -
Ch'idcor. ~oler'lI s...... 

ap.n'ng' h5ted lor daycart 
hom". cenl .... p'""hoofI, ir> 
you, ·_ .. n ... CI" 351 ..... -
WILL DO eh,teI <t" . .. per ...... 
_r UI Hoo",loI Inf .. , .. '*"i 

=~~~I----------_-
'H!l'HfRO 0' T14t! LIT'ILIOItII 

I'roICnool hili la" open .. ",. 
All UptCII Of 

CHILO DEVELOPIIENT 
""pllllitld 

IndlYt(lulllZld program 
caM Mary Allchlld1. 
331_ momlngl. 
'\54.1282.ft rJlOOlll 

LAU~RS Ch'ld Core Rell"~ 
Sttvd ott.,. tt .. fllfOfmtbotl 

Open'"g' .".,.'''''' 33&-2030 

WORK STUDY nNdod 10 _k 2' I. IIarltt It. PETS ' 
.. "h young Iobo,,'ory rol. 33'-~7 _______ • 
A,lIlble and accurat. Mornings ':========~ I _ ~ and wHklnds C.1i Serl, .. .wC RegI • ..,."" MIft •• ", .. 
::35$-38=::.;';:.b~ _____ -, _ • --"lIS Set"'''1'' pu_ Black. bII<II ' •. 

• ..- -- .. ,.., Top bIood~no •. 
WE NEED .norge" .. eggr ... , .. 
pooplt 10 sh" .. shoI. It Hobday 
tnn F .... bIt fIou .. Apply It 
Holiday Inn. 71m-111m 

"~.n.. 1·3'.3"·1213 

SlGMAUPP"_ 
WONOlRFUl fIouseltoyllor 
_lor 354-280$ 

NOW h'''ng dey. full " ..... prop 
IlUneh eoolt: Also. ""n limo nlghl 
cooh Apply belw_ 
2pm-3 3Opm. t.Iondoy ·Thu,ldIIy 
low. Awer Powe, ~m""ny fOE. 

NOW h"ong pert I ... ' bertondots, 
_ninQS Apply bel-' 

222 08y BO,IO'ng -_.-
l.nt" tlKUIneI tpC)fKlilOfM 
dlliMftll IOnI lnHIM at'tII:MI 

,,'I "'IW'Ukf1DtI 
Fast. ICCUrlt. ~IIN 

Spocllhlt '" _.1 
.,., Logal _. 

15 )"II" NCNlIRil • ..,.,1ItICI' 

2pt'n-3.3Opm. Mondoy ·Thurldlly QUAurv 'Y"'''lI MonulertpU. 
tow. RII/II Pow" Company fOE u-. _" .. . romonco 
N"NNIES EAST hIS t.IoI"" • I.nguagoa. Gormon 8tlh. 
He."., )obI _llobit Spifld.n 1-643-534& 
.. e,ting yeor on tho EISI eo.t. ElI'E.AIENCED.I .. ~ occ.' to 
.. po_. peld If you ,- children, Torm popora, """UIC"pIa, tiC 
coli 201-7_ or Wllte 80_ 
625. LIV'"g'lon. NoW Jorsay 07039 IBM Sotectnc 33f!.31ot1 

WOIIO p, __ Experoonce ,n 
HfoROlE'S os now hll'ng to, full togll typong ........ "'''pta .I'd 
end ""rt· limo POI~IOn' SMI _,ch _. Con",. I 
openings Ife 2em-91m and .,r~ts 10 ptdI: up and 

'~fNH!M.N !ll!EO " 
""~NTE~ 

T ,op.ctI I'"h. PIlI end pol 
... ".,. .... ""I groom'ng 1!/X1 .. 
A_Soull133f1.&501 

CUT!! linENS, u. Cot' 351-01< t 
afle,5pm 

FIll! dog two yoar old Sf>rw'tIo • 
.". """t I"" doli"""" Wllh 
dothol. ete call~. """","" 
Two ... ge PftlANItAS. 10 eafIoo '; 
lIquarium .. . " acCttIO, ... t CII l 
337.elJ21 ,1 

WANTED TO BUt I 

IUYINO et_ rongs ond _ "'" 
and ...... ml'll', ITAIII'S l • 
COINS. 101 S Duboq«t.354-11lI 

TlJRN _, cordi onto "'" 
'IY'ng ft" pncot for coI'ect_ 
CtII 62t-m4. loci' liam-lprn da,ty P'- opply ,n ~., , __ • 

_litho Hardeo·. '" Cor.""'" :: ... :::_=..: ... :::!>::2::~::.:.: ...... =::....__ _ ______ _ 
bttw_ Ipm-6prn. Thuotday .nd leST Omct! SERVICES 
F,iday. ~ 2lIth. 29th 

'AIITENDERS. WlII_ Ou'''1V 'ypmIJ. word ............. 
... ,tll'. bI' IMI"" ... I'd d'ie booIIk_ng and nol.ry r>icos 

MISC. FOR SAI.f 

. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

'011 tlENT: MlCrow ••••• S30I 
ternMttr Compact r.frlgeralora, 
$391 year Frao de"v.ry Big Tsn 
Renlll •. 337 .. 348 

25" COLO" Consol. TV. good 
"'a"". SI35 IIrm. nloo plCluII 

' 351-81116 

N! W tWin ~ and Irlme, wiC"', 
chair N,me your pric. 3SA-I708 

'THRE! plOCI pin, beO'oom Ht. 
quelfl· slle bed and hVI(:h df8lH 
hghttd mirrOf, ,,_ shelves Ind 
chHt of df'w,rs, S.lly 

,Postur.p.chc box springs .nd 
mattr •• Uk, n.w, $1200 CIII 

• 354.()930 .her 5pm 

DELUXE king. 
brlnd n.w, 
356-2207 

I 

at.rbed, 
.351-6682, 

WALNUT df w1mlnor, 
Winthrop drQ Ii' desk wftour 
dr.wers. two lloor lampI , Call 
Juno. 337·9993 0' 351-3516 

COMFY CHAIRS 
Hlunled Booklhop 

,.tocated, 520 W.shlngton 
91m-9pm Oilly 

337-2996 

' QUA LIlY, like n.w king watarbed 
flll.f, "tlsheets 351·9258 aher 
53Op .. 

TWO chaIrs for sal, with cushion: Bt., oller 338.()n2 

KING· SIZE wII.,beO. boo~CI" 
htldboard. ""tvet Pedded .. I~. 

,$295 Cali a~er 5pm, 354-9'63 

fUTON BEDS, w.terbed trama, 
hand-Mnct.d end finIshed 
·351.eon 

MALF PRICE SALE 
on all thrift items 

including 
• cklthlng • bedding 

• draperies 
• some furniture 

Manv M'scetlaneous Item! 

CROWDED CLOSET 
1121 Gilbert Court 

337·5924 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP tho BUOGET SHOP. 2121 
South Rlversld. Drive fo, gOOd 

",sed clolhlng. smatl k'lch.n IlonI! 
ale. Open .. ery da,. 8 45-5110 

,338-3418 

ANTIQUES 

AITI,UI .0 I'IIUITVU 
fllghbo, ,I" 

l.dntwt'f" chnl .. 4;1 
Round OIk table lUI 
o.k I .. ,,,k,,,,, W. 

CITT'1I1 i.NTlquu 
II tae 411tl4 .. IIaII 
517 ... 01111 ..... 

IO-S Dally 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
BRITANNICA SETS 

Rectn t or old 
Haunled Soakshop 

.. Iocaled. 520 WuhmUlon 
9.m-9pm da,ty 

331·2996 

GREAT BOOKS DF WESTERN )OOklYl App" ,n _ ()NL Y AMsonobit pr.- E"",'gon<'. 
" ,.... . ..-.. 'WefcomI ""r (IOwnIOW" 

:.2-4~pm::.::;;. 2:.;1.:.1:;:;Iow.::a:..A:.:; .. :::n:;:;ut;"' __ 1 100n>-10pm 33&-IS12 I11III VAaIIII CUAIII: • iItIOtllD. 54 voIumos. 1425 

WANTED' People 'or _n ... ng f'HYl'S TYPING R .. sonablv Pneed 
Q,mm,ek pno, to homo fOOlblll (5)'to11' .. ""r.anc:. ....,'J v... 
g .... Apply In _ .1 WhIr1,ng 16M CorlllCbng Sotectnc 
WIt .... 5().I fit A ....... ~ •• lvtllt , T","w"ltr ~ I~! 10\11 A ut. Co<IMIII 
ONE no ... """ " ~ mln"".1 --==::;..;===----1. 1_ hom"" Poll O'flctl -, ••.• COlONiAl PAlIK 

Haunted Book,hop. ,otocated 520 
1 I"ashiogton. 9,..,... 

!pm Ollly 337-29911 

1 800KS 
wegs 8oo1100d 'n 10Wl C,ty BUSINESS !ll!IIVlCU 351.1453 
351-3719 lDU HeItyWOO<I s ..... " .. _ , 20c FDA UFETlIlE 
W.NTI!D: WolI<· atudy oH,ce Typl"ll -.s ~IIO . Stu<ltnl o.scounts Yep. wt .. II Pope.mo" pon._ 
~stant, fun ",anda. filing rtSUn*. ~_Pfttg, whit ) '!IlJIrantted 101 ,our en\lr, "'etl..-o.. 
eopy'ng ••• lIllblt h ..... 2.p'" YOU notd Alao. regulo, and _.... lor 20t Why? W, don I kno,", 
dOlly journalism and M... co ... n. t""","pllOn Equ,pmtnl. CAfU'fT to"", ....xItfod hou.- 1 ,RElOCATED H.unled Boolt,hop 
CommunlcotiOn. 205CC .. II IBM DllplaVW"lor Fill. on" ""I. ~, CoIl ~7IO an.. .. 620 W"",,ongton 
Aloxl •• 353-5414 :'toIonI:=:::::bto=-______ 1 fr .. pro .... pork'''lI tol ====.:..-----1 I'E.tIl'f.CTIor~atlm.yor......, " 10'OU'VIIIIO'5. CAREEII PUNNINGI TYPING, 0'_' quehty. 011 '- '" __ 11·1lotpIi 
Wo<~ ",udy _tiona to _II plptrl E_goncaoo potO<bII Sony ... 'tIt ....... 1t COOlool- potItCI } 
IIudtnll on USIng eo,... ;354-:..:....;1.:.:t62:;.;.: .... =-_1;.:0pr0t= __ ..... 1 c:ond4ton _~ 1800. "11 100 
.nformallOn FIt"bIt fIourl 541 ~ 364 .• ' se 
hou' SophOmor • • JunlO<. Senior 
11.lu. Coli M.M • . 353-31311 

UIIN .. ". money. 1811 
gua,antood not~ ... ,"n pontyhoto. 
28 colo<a, Q'NI oppor1unoty 
Thousands of women on Clmpus 
515-9118-3823. colllel.'* 5pm 

VOCALIST noeOtd Bo .. range 
YOCiIt.t needed 10' workIng bind , 
CoII_l 

NOW ICCtphng oppIlcol""" 10' 
pili. tlmo nlgllt IUd "or. _end 
IhIIII, good bookktop,ng III 
"qui,ed. fOE T". Roadw.y Iftn. 
1-10 • Hig/I",y t115. £ .. , 240. • 
Corolv,I". IA 

IISTell. now hlnng lull and port· 
Ume hoip . .. collonl QPlIO<1unlty to 
•• m .lIIra Incomo Apply In peraon 
__ 1-5pm a."v 2. Slurglll 
Corner Orl ... oorner 01 ~....aIdo 
Ind Hlghw.y 8 

FUll· 11111! d.Y' nlghll.nd 
~O'ld hpertone. WI rttlll 
SOIol p,ot."ed 351·7731 . lor 
MaoyJo 

eXCELLENT,noomolorhomo 
._Iy work Fo' 1010. \>III 
5().1-841700. De""rtmenl P~I 

"'lL- TIME TY'fllTTt~ 
GIlAf'HIC A~TlIT 

Nol ""'hln two yeo,. •• per .. ..,. 
on Compug'ophlc. equlpmenl 
Co""bIt 01 doalgn. I.youl. pUllUp 
.nd CU lomtr "Iollon. Sob,"" 
r""me end work ..... p .. 10 L'nd. 
Pronhng SOM .. 337 .. _ 

WOIIK ITUDY _lor ed.tor. 
Women. Conll( 353-62e f30 
North IoItdllOn 

WOIIK ITUDY.lab Alala1lnl 
w""ftd _ oeapontlb ... "'ltblt 
oludonllor d.shw Ihl"ll. 
lulool,Ylng O'ld lib dul Bog,n. 
Sopltn1be, I. S4 ~ hour Coli 
353-<t .. & 

EAAN UTA. monoy helping 
01"'" by giVIng pi ...... Th ... \0 
f ... r hou,. of 11'''. "me 0"'" 
_ con .... you up 10* per 
"",nIh P.ld tn Cash FO' tnfo"",· 
tlon . coli or lIop .t tOW. CITY 
I'LAIMA CINTlfI, 31, bat 
Bloomlnglon 81rtt1 51~701 

WOIIM lTUDY JOe l.bi fotla 
_"""11 I()I o.per."ontal _III 
01 MlullOnin ,"-'t Biology 
..",,'tone. ~uhed 0.11 Jordan 
Wnt. 353-7251 

TUAJIfT Covwslloa 
for 

n.~.'I'."" "'f_ 
St,ona communlc;atlon 
kill. rcqulnd In cNeIirtI 

wllh landlordltcnanl ISluo. 
T'_II prOlltdcd 

10020hoor ........ 
~ SOihout. 

WOR!( STUOY ONl V 
Apply at, 

PAT. Oma 
~ .... 

DIU 
353·3013 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• O •• k • • Chllr. 
• File Clblnet. 

w. h ..... large MlKuOll 
01 new anc UMCI mach' .... 
from "'''ch 10 chOoM wt 
"Mel moot .11 m.k .. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351-7828 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

WOODIUIlN IOUNO I(RVlC( 
lOll' ond .... TV veil IllItO. 
.ulO sound .nd commerc .. 1 _nd 
_ '.~ nd~.' II"',QI 400 MlQnltnd 
CoU" ..... 7541 

lI"RT -'''0, Ill" .. , .... wi 
or '''lhOUI ""ltl,"O AH_b40 
pNCOI, I2II484I. 

~Irl t.,fo/ Shop . ..... a 
and _ a altlrlltoonl' 1 , 
(1111 WlIIlInglon Sirttl 0101 
361·122t 

!Itt ~OII llRTlllll 
Yop . ... "'" ~.per""l. portI. 

g .. ,anlotd tor rour onln ".., .... 
lor roc Why' W. dort I know 

"'LOCATeO "-l1li _...., 
20 WlOhlngloil 

,_ pr ..... ""riling 101 
'or OUf" lor. 

------. 
WI·O LOVl ro NtLP 

rou<-' Ge,"" .p ""* ",,_ltd ""'...., __ on nl1IlAllY 

IOWAN CWSl~E05 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS . 

EASY NEW LOCATtONt 
.... -19'". 1 dl," 

Relocated Hounled Book.hop. 
620 Washlnglon. 337-2996 

Bookl, map., recofds, curios 
Open 362 days per yoar 
Y.., OPln SundlY'. 100 

COMPUTER 
, ~I-----------------unD Applo II Plu. eompu'or w"h 

prlntlf, monitor, WOfd prOCft51ng 
.,ttwar., etc ExceUlnt condition 
PHI3&! .h., 6pm 

IUSICAL 
I IIiSTRUMENT 
~ I"CCOI.O. S175. rn-. $400 BOlh 

,n good eondlilon Phon. 
126.2875 

• .!!OUNI, olIO colto Pho .. 
... 7-4131. "",'ngo 

15 R,.. 

~ Holl M,1t .bo .. Jockeon· • 
thou_ of ~5· .... Aook. poP. 
OIIDO. Counl..,. Soul W. buy 
Wlnt II ... weleo .... W. II lind II 10' 
"'" Wo 1110 .lock new ,eI ..... 

554-2012 

• Mo,orcyd.s • 

SF!'. US FOR 
SPUB 

I CLUN IlECOIIDS • •• Ii4I UP 
GDOO lOOk. tSC UP 

Haunted Soakahop. 
~ Woshlngton ,oIuc:altcl. 

'lIOn I..,., .Ing .. d.y. lam &prn 
331·29M fQ \~r'""tlon. 

~.oe'lon. Ot "" d nl' Ab50IulI ''''''1' bIc' g~ ,·it 

• STEREO 
...... 
1Wt~ItItCHI 70011 eo ... n. tIt< •• 

I e!' cand'tlOn. 5225 3~ 

I'ttINt!EtI SX·50 roc ....... SIlO. 
"Pteh Kg2 """" .... 5275 Or 

..... 1 o,,-r 354-8928 

~'!CT alartll .y.tom. IdoIllo, 
doom ,_ V.""". book.htli 
_ ..... malChlng Sony III!"'" 
ind "benG EO ,'" .. coil 
~7-6222, 33(1.20 

tONy pOrtablt eompoct dl .. III"". No 05SPL. nM' ..... 
1Ic:1_ hotdpho_. b.lItty 
~k. At Id.plor. 117& 331·2418 

"'" MU Sony COPrfOl 
~I ditC pitY". $400 
~""'7prn 



RENT TO OWN AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT 

. 1------------1 L!IIURE TIME: Ront to own. TV •• 
lIefeo*. mlcrow ....... appllanc .. , 
lumhult :137·9900. 

FORD FIet ... 1980. good .h~ • 
runs very wIn T.tephont 
35'·'~97. 

VERY close in. 2 t5 Pr.nll ... $.85 
N, l. H.ug Rellty 338-&152. 

FOR AENT: MlCrow."L S30I 
4Mme1ttf CompltCl r.'rigtrltora. 
IJllly'lI F ... dellYlry Big Ton 
Ron .. l. il37~8 

TV. VCR. storeo WOOOIIURN 
SOUND. '00 Hlghtllld Coun. 
338-75.7 

1"7 DODO!. 4-door sadan. good 
shipe. SIIOO or bait offtl. 
331·97110 

SUIl.t:4I!. "55- $171. sh ... 
c".n, quiet, ctose-In hou ... 

FfIlAl!. own bedroom. H/W p.ld. uli"" .. pold . 338-6880 
$t31 358-5101 or 35HS8fI. Dtbby. l -rwo--b-'lOc-k-'-I-rom-c-,.-ssl---- I 
RESPONSlllE roornm.le wanted downlown, ottslr"' pllking. 

SATELLITE 
~---I RECEIVER 

l'U PlYMOUTH S.lolllt. Need. 
rldialor Some ru.~ $125/ belt 
off" :137-6329 

ltt2 PONTIAC J.2000 • • Utom.1IC. 
many new partl, good condlflon, 
$3 I 00/ off,r 354·6886 

10 share nJet two bedroom dupttll privatI 'oom. shari rlSI 01 house, 
In Iowa CIty. SI80. 337·58501 Or 5190 plu.lourlh u""' ... 338-0647 
338-«90 (10 ... ",.. .. 1/1 10' 
larry) 

CLOSE IN. lurnllhed Slnglo. S145/ 
month 3J8.34.6. do,,; 338'()121. 
eVlnlngs 

1 

' THREE pltel pine Dldroom "'. 
queen- 11l1 bed and hutch dr.lHf, 

f lighted mirror, lill 1h4tlwe.lnd 
chest 01 drawers, Sealy 
Posturepe,flc bo. spring. Ind 
mlttr ... Llkl n,w. 11m C.II 
3_30 .It.r 5pm 

COMFY CHAIRS 
Hlunted Book.hop 

relo<alad. 520 Wuh.ngton 
9.m-9pm dilly 

337·2996 

QUALITY, Ille. n.w king walltbed, 
hlltt . .. " shHIS 35t ·9258 Ih'r 
SlOp'" 
TWO Chlllll 'or sale wIth cushions 
Best olf.. 338'()772 

KING· SIZE wate,bed, bookcase 
headboard. _t pedded r.lIs. 
$295 Coli .h" 5pm. 35<-9'63 

MON 8EDS. w.t.rbed fr.",... 
hind-sanded and 'Inlshed 

1351-6072 

HALF PRICE SALE 
on all thrift items 

including 
• cloth ing' bedding 

• draperIeS 
• some fumlture 

CROWDED CLOSET 
1121 Gilbert Court 

337-5924 

'SHOP tit. IUOGET SHOP. 2121 
South R.verstde Orrve, tOf good 
uHd clothing. small kitchen lteml. 
OIc. Open ... ry day. 8 45·5 00 
~Ie 

ANTIQUES 

Am,VI eAI ruurrvu 
Iflghbov'IU 

J-d""" , hnc titS 
R .. "" """ Wolc '"' 
Oak """" ..... n. 

ct'IT"1 AmIlUa 
al"cb~1Wl 

Sf7 ..... 'UNrI 
I(}-I Daily 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
BRITANNICA SETS 

Recent or old 
Ha"nted Bookshop 

,.lo<Iled. 520 Washlnglon 
9am-9pm d.11y 

337·2996 

OREAT BOOMS OF WESTERN 
WORLD. 501 ..,Ium ..... 25 
Haunted Boo"'hop. reloc.ted 
{lasIIlng.on. ~.m-
!pm dilly 337·2996 

BOOKS 
20c FOR UFETIME 

Vep, we ... Papermlile pen • • 
, -.ulrilltetd lor 'OU, ent,', hfetlme 

lor 20C Why? W. don t know 
RELOCATED Hounled BooIt ....... 

5211 WashlngtOl1 
Fr .. prlVlte ~rillng lot 

for our mltors 

EASY NEW LOCATIONI 
•• '" - tpm, 7 dey .. 

Rolo<ated Hauntad Bookshop 
520 Wuhlngton. 337·2996 

BooQ. mlps. records. (;uriOi 
Opao 362 days por y..r 
Yes, opon Sundays. 100 

COMPUTER 
USED "wlo " P"'s computor .. ,th 
pont ... , monltOf. word proc.ulng 
klhwlr • • etc: Exeal"nl oondltion e- Ih.,Ipm 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
)iCCOI.O. $175. ObOe. $0400 Both 
It, good conChllon PhOne 
126-2&75 

IEAUTIFUL SET. saoo· 
WOOd inl.y bo.rd· 21 ' . Mlng· 7'. 
Oothlc d .. lgn 
H.unled Bookshop relocat,d 
620 WlShlnglon. 9.m·9pm d.,ly 
331·2998 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

"THI! HUNGRY HAWKEYe" 
(FOfmorly Pho .... A·F ••• t) 

3501-8068 
ThurSd.y - T ... ..,.y. 8-9 30pm 

Iil"C. ott with ad 

THE HUNGRY HAWKEYE 
welcomes Gringo ', Resllurlnt 

• Ntellv, July 1.1 (5 :30pm-9'3Opm) 
350_ 

We del rver Mellican , 
Amen"n • Chinese food 

RASPIERRles. I." rad .•• sy you· 
pick COnditions Fr" Pitting Zoo 
tHE BERRY FARM. Sand Road 
629-5553 

IOWA CITY YOGA Cf'NTfR 
10th year Ellperlenced Instruction 
Stlrtlng now Call Borb ... W.'eh 
for information, 354-9~ 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
DlrlCf'NTER 

Wllght Manageme.,. Program 
O"'Y p.., Counseling 

870 Copl.ol 
338-2359 

71rn-6pm. M·F. Sat. 7.m·'lpm 

TICKETS 
we NEED Iowa Hawkeye football 
tickets to Iny games. 351·2128 

EMERGENCY! Ntad nonstudent 
low. lootball tocket, Aeasonable. 
Coli Andy. :l31·566t 

RECREATION 
DON'T OVERLOOK 
WEST OVERLOOI< 

CORALVILLE LAKE 
For fun ~n the lun on your way 10 
and from beach and Frisbee goll 
COUfse Stop at Funcrest elit and 
Tackle: Shop for beer, snacks. etc 
Nonh on Dubuque Slreel) turn 
rtght I' CoralVIlle lake Itgn 
351·3116 

RIDE·RIDER 
NEED A RIDE OR RIDER? 

LIt T.,. D.11y I ••• n CIa.sHlH. 
help you lind one 

MOVING 
DID MOVING SERYICE 
"".rtmtn' oiled loodl 

phoM. 338-3909 

MOVtNG AND HAULING 
Expertenctd work, good prices 

3~ 
D1IVld. anytime 

STORAGE 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mint-warehouse units from S" '0' 
U·Store-AIi D •• , 331-3506 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN V ... ,ty l().spttd. 21 · 
lrama. nice shtpt. $1001 olfar 
338-1258 

SCHWINN L.Tour man's l()'spttd. 
mint condlHon ~-..095 

SCHWINN L.Tour. I().spttd. 25" 
trame, like new, SI40J otter 
338·9404 

MOTORCYCLE 
tin HONOA CB75OK. very good 
.htpt. S950 or ba51 oH.r 
337-9780 

1"2 KAWASAKI KZ«O. 4000 
mllet. OuickSllver l.lllng. lugg.O' 
r.Ck Ind .. tru. Must .. If I $875/ 
baat offer H57-!203 

YAIIAHA FJtIOO 185. 4200 ml .... 
aports bike. SI 100 3~227. coN 
24 hOUf, 

1175 IMPALA. AC. rldio New 
bruH, rlres, shaded w1ndshield 
e.c.lltnt condItion. $7501 BO. 
354·5370. 

lin CHEVETTI!. 70.000 miles. 
good gal mIleage, goOd condition. 
$900. 3~.()()99 

1178 CHEVETTI!. "spted. 2·door 
hllch w'llr New tir'l, t"hl"'t, 
clUlch. baHtry. Runs gr.atl~ 70,000 
mllet ,'m. 3S4.()99J. ovenmg. 

1882 CHRYSLEI' New YOrker, wetl 
kept, man~ elltras, under 50.000 
miles Must HII. leaving on 
IIbbatk:.I. snso 337·5793. 
.... enlng •. 

1171 PONTIAC V ... tur • • 307 
automaUc, power II"rlng, four. 
ba"el. dual ellhausl, runs Will , 
63.000. S5OO. 3501-8922 

MUST .. II '915 Olds Cull .... good 
condition, $8001 best oHe, 
354-0952. 

t8n CHEVY Monza, one-owner. 
PS. PB. AC. V-II. good condilion. 
$1200. 338-3268 

1112 CHEYY 'mp.'I. good tilts/ 
banery, Illreo, 107,000 mitel 
35HIlIIO 

AUTO FOREIGN 

COLLECTORS: MOC-GT. S1 100. 
ntads soma work 3501·9018. 

TWO VW. lor lilt. UOO and 
S1200 Doug. 354·5778 

1171 MGB. 14.000 miles. m.roon 
corwertlble, excellent condition, 
55700 351·13« 

VW. 1974. Suptr BeeU •• 4·.pttd. 
cllan, runs weU, $800. 
319-337·9524 

G/MALE, ahar. two ~Ioom 
townhouse wllh IImt $185 plul 
h.II "OClrIClly. phone HIW peld. 
close 351 ·3398, evenings. 

MIF, Mire house With grad. OWn 
bedroom. Quiet, m11U'1 
nonsmoker Hllr Sycamor. Mill, 
on bUshnl, Plillblt In.', 
September 1, $225 plus utilitiel, 
do"""t Jim. 351-8335 

MALE, grldl senior, own room In 
large Cor., ... lllt .p.nment. S155 
Coli Ed. 353-5301 dlYS; 338·9513. 
evenIngs 

CHAISTIAN gr.dua .. stud.nto 
seekIng same, Ihlr. IUllury three 
bedroom apa"ment (dishwasher, 
microwave, lir) Nllr hospital and 
dontal clink: $ 1901 month 
35'·71'8 

NONSMOKING greduat. Of 
profnslon.1 student to shlr. two 
bedroom house near new law 
bUilding. $1581 mon.h plu. 112 
ulliitlo • . 35<-2B04 

ROOMMATE .. Inted. gr.d 
preferred. Shire two bedroom in 
older house, SummIt Sireet, AC, 
WID heat Included. 1200. C." 
J5oI.Oeag 

WANTED: F.male roommall, 
Iowa-illinois Manor, AC, 
mlcrOWlve, dlshwasher. $160. 
337-31167. 

FEMALE. nonsmoker. thrta 
bedroom ap.rtment, dishwasher, 
microwave, WID, Cambol, AC, 
5155 plus 1/4 utlllll .. 35+62601 

TWO mates. large fumlshed 
condo. on busine, near campus, 
"55 plus. 337·7358 

BENTON MANOR 
Male, nonsmokl{, share two 
bedroom apartment. busline, '140 
plus Uli1illes 351 ·9181 

FOUR rooms Ivallable In spaclOlJS 
house. close to campus. ga,ag., 
AC. utilitio. Includad. 338-60452. 

~11:.:77;..:...R.cA.:.B.:.B.;.IT-O'...;I;.;U-.'-. -4_<1oo--r-. -ne-w- I FEIIALE. nonsmoker. S14(). 1/3 
shocks! clutchJ muffler, low miles, utilities. laundry, pool, e .. tras, 
$13SO 3J8.0995 bUllint 354-8667. 

llTI FIAT 1315. two door. one MALE. ,h.r. two bedroom 
owner, low mileage. excellent Ipartment two block. from 
C:;0"",,dc::lt"""'.c...;3:.;1..:.U46-..:....:..:.2T_2O':"" ___ 

1 
Unlve",ty HoSpltBI .nd Field 

- House Nonsmoker Clil Kevin or 
1." DAYWUN Kong Cab pickup. Bemle. 351-1975. evenings. 
Solpeed, &4,000 ml~ts, new paint 
and battery ... roomy cab. topper. 
evorythlng in GREAT SHAPE. 
13 100 331-8405. lYemng5 

1170 TRIUMPH OT6 Ha.chback. 
red. good condItion. 12200 
351·5178. 

THE BLACM Jaguar. 1~8. Drop 
H.ad Coupt. 35 Litlr. 351·7249. 

1171 HONDA Civic. great ge •• 
around-lown car, S6OO. 338-6152 

1171 FIESTA. re".blt. economocal. 
must .. II. 57001 bait offer 
351·10/l0 

1112 LE CAR. 4_<1oor. FWD. 38.000 
m' .... S26951 oNor. 351-6072. 

ADventures 

5\loO(.~ I use _ WANrAPS 10 

1M .. PWMI£2 OR .. BOAT ? 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMA TEl • W. h.ve r .. ,den" 
who nMet rOQmmatn tor OM, two 
Ind Ihr .. bedroom Ipartments 
Informal/on I. IVIUable for you 10 
pIck up botw .... ~.nd 4 It 414 
Eut M.rk.t SI ... t 

NEXT 10 clmpus. Ihalelarg. two 
bedroom. own room. AC. 51115 plus 
1'2 "tlht", 3$405889 

LET u. h.lp you lind I roommlt. 

FEMALE preferred, '''0 bedroom 
house naar law school or hospital, 
SI50 plu, 112 u1lht .... pots 
.IIowed 351.7751 

WESTER N HillS. own room .nd 
bath. 1120. bush,"" wllerbed, no 
I,a .. 645-2271 

OWN room, spacious two floor 
dupl •• , c.ntral .ir, back yard. 
laundry. on bUlline. S2OO. h." 
utilities. 354--4754. 

NEW CLASSIFIED ADS are placad 
at Ihl bottom of the column 

OWN room, newer furnished two 
bedroom apartment, close, A/C. 
microwa~e. dishwasher. off·street 
parking, $150 plus 113 utlhties, 
351-4027 Or :137·9932. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FEMA.LES, can 'l find what you 
want? Comfort.ble, terrIfic. close, 
home. $225, some Ulllltl.S, AC. 
WfO, rnor, l Sue, 351·2232. 
35<-2703 

OOWNlO,,"N rooml 'or fent, III 
utlllttes paid CIII ~174 

ROOMS on South Lu .... SI30-
$1701 month plus portion ot 
uri lilies, kitchen prtvlleges, WIO 
351·2247 or 331·9852 

ONE block frorn campul, just 
remodeled, shar. kitchen and 
b.th. III u1lhll .. paod. Sl7S-S2SO 
A4 No 43. Kty.tono Property 
M.nagemtnl 338-6268 

YOUR own room in flv, bedroom 
hou ... Shire kitchen and two 
balhs Llundry fa clltties. walking 
distance to campus. offslfM( 
parlung. $180 Includes .11 utlh.l .. 
A4 No 42. Kayolo .. Property 
ManogemenL 338-6268 

8REEZY COrner room in qUlel 
building clOll to compu • . SIIIO 
ut!hl'e5 included . 337 ... 785 

CLOSE. clo.n . quO-to "tch .... 
laundry, grid female pr.ferrMi 
Cumer two blocks, $175 331-3386 

VERV quiet .Ingle n.1I An; l.c.l· 
lent lacllltl": $170 utilihes 
includad; 337 .. 185 PM 

>\cross from Dental &hool 
Female 

$145/moolh. utrllties paKi 
No cooking 

C.II 338-370 I. 
::':::::!-=::::"::':"::'-'---:::--I URGENTI Fe""l. roomm.te 

needed In furnished two bedroom, 
1-__________ 1 ;;.=::...:.:....:..~-="'-:_.'-:'-lclo .. loc.mpul. rentonlySl5T50. 

MALE •• 1"",lng room. S I 95. 
unfumlshed. ,II utilltl" paid. frM 
cablt, .vailible Sept.mber 1 
35'.()322 

354-817~ , 

SHAll! .wo bedroom .partmtnt. 
on bUllin • • laundry 1 .. lhl .... lully 

::":"="::';::-':::-=-:'=:":":::--1 c.rpeled .MIIlurnl.had. (tnt 51451 
month plus 1/2 .ltetrlclty 
338-7t2' 

QUIET, shere living room, kitchen 
.nd balh •• 11 ""htlet p.ld 
337-321 I 

IAS!MENT lpertmtnt. sliding 
glass doors. prlv.te patio, very 
warm In winter, 1350 337·3703, 
337-6030 

MELROSE ON·THE·LAKE 
Condominiums AVlilable now for 
occupancy. Brand new IUllury two 
bedroom two bath umts Flntastlc 
'Ii .... , centr,1 air, secure buildIng. 
underground plrklng Call today 
for ShowlOO 338·3701 

NINE MON'Il4 L!ASE 
The Cliff, Aplr1menlS 

Aent reduced, tt\rH bedroom, two 
baths. IUllury units, avallabla 
Immedille ly 338-3701. 

QUIET. effoclancy. close In. 
chUdr.nf pel. welcom., offstr"' 
parlling, r"son,bJe 33fJ.1265. 

RENTING NOW 

CIOH to UI Hospitals and new law 
bUilding Delu.e two bedroom 
apar1menu. HIW paid, on bushntl, 
AC. I.undry rocllltits. emple 
offs1r"l parking. $4001 month. Call 
338-4358 or 35t-0942 

SUILET large two bedroom , close 
In, downtown location Clean, 
large, many closetl , HIW plid, 
I."ndry l.cillUe •. 337.7126 

SUBLET large one bedroom, caos. 
In, downtown tocation Clean, 
large, many CIOset5, HIW paid. 
Ilundry Ilcilitios. 337·7128 

SUI LET targe three Mdroom . 
close in, downtown kx:allon 
CI.an, 'arge. many closets, HIW 
paid. taundry feclltltes 331.71'28 

DDWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL 

THE BEST 
LOCATIONS c..,.. 1IowIt __ 

................... 
ht!tac, .. t 

IIowItIft ~ 

Model ApartmenlS 
Available 

For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

Newer . spacious. 
clean . well ·maintained. 

parking. laundry 
In building 

lint! Wlter hili 

FANTASTIC two bedroom condos. 
west Side location. water ~Id, 

near hoSPltl' and new "'" 
buildIng Con 338 .. 774 

ONE bedroom. Cor.lvilio. S260 
Includes water, IIUndry, parking 
No ptlS 351·2415 

TWO bedroom, heeV watlr paid, 
located on dead-.nd Itr .... no 
pets. S340I month 331.7078 

BROADWAY CONOOS 
1/2 MONTH'S RENT FREE 

large and small, IU two bedrooms, 
mlJor appliances. wllk·ln closets, 
Ilrge balconies, central I" Ind 
hut. laundry tlc,l ltlls, ctoM /0 
two main bus ,ou/es. next to 
K· M8n. Ind tutur. Shopping pilU 
on Iowa CIty C.II 3M.Q699 

TOWNCREST Ir •• , onl bedroom, 
5295. HIW p.ld •• 11. Il undry. bu • • 
no pats. 35t ·2415 

SMASHING two bedroom "e., 
Unl~.rslty Hospitals and new LlW 
Building Dishwasher. p.rking. 
W/O on prem/," • • " R.asonlblt l 
3J8.oI774. 

FOUR block. Irom downtown. two 
bt<ifoom unfurnished, I.,ge. C~ln, 
heaU water paid Laundry, perlc.tng. 
AC, dlshwuher By soront," In 
residentill .r.1 Only five minute 
w.lk to campus. C.II us .t 
337·7128. To _ I model 
.partm ... t. t.n 3~-II923 or 
337 .. 035 

SPECIAL- Three bedroom 
unfurnilhed, $528/ monlh, loc.ted 
.t 436 South Johnson SI For 
Iddllionalinformalion, <:811 
337·7128 To _ • mod.1 
• p.rtmtnt. c.1I 331-8566 

.:.::.;..:.;.:-'-'-------1 PROFfSSlONAU GR4D. ,h.r. 

IIAL!. Sl80. ~C . utrht ... PONt 
,h.rod k,tchtnl balhroom. "try 
spte"'US 35oI.0u52. 337·5091 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
ThrM btdrOQm, un'urmlMd Of' 
lurnlshad. I.rgest (10 cto .. ts por 
apar1mtnt). cJtln, CioN In, new, 
dlshw •• her. AC. I.undry. he.t! 
wlter paid. Gtv. us • callt 

33707128 

two bedroom Iplrtmtnt one block 
Irom new law IChoOl, own room, 
,",crowIYI. $ I 93 .nd h.1I Utllltl .. 
3SI ·7t 17 

-;~,;;¥~N~;;;;;.;;;;:;\;t~NWi,;;;yw.;i\i~~Nil FEMAL!. new thrM badroom ~ '!>'rtrntnt. twO blOCks from 

• 

• Motorcydcs • ScooItIS • A lV. 

SEE US FOR OUR SALE ON 
SPUE MOPIDS 
537 HI~hwav ) Wtsl 

33'.1017 
HONDA 

Clmpus. HIW Ind August renl 
p.ld No d'poslt 3$401 t87 

SHARe room, spacious, cIOH, IrM 
utlhtln, At. perking. 5135 
35H~" 

B!AUTIFUl "'rnrshad room. 
wattfbtd, busllnt, laundrom.t, 
mobil. homo. 5125 3Si-1S20 

THE POINTE APARTMENTS 
• 3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 

With central air, (orced air hea~ 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus -

OWN "rUt badroom. spac",us 
thrw bedroom ranch houM, 
p.rklng. W'D I.rgl ,.rd . builine 
"collent "vIOg IItu.'lon. lISO plu, 

~N""'N""M"'YI"'y\N""fY""M/\Iy\NVII"""'1 "4 ullilitlel 337-119Oe 
three minutes (rom Dental Science 

on Cambus route. 
FtliALE roomml" w.nttd. 
&tnton Minor Condomlniuma. 
114() C.II Anno 3M~233. 
353-4374 

Large enough to accommodate 
(our persons; will consider five. 

CH~tITIAN l.malH nlad .nother 
Ir~"""---:--':"'''''''--'''I roommll. Own room. good 

on .... 'UTt loc.tlon. pool. mICrow ...... 1120 

Euenings 

D.nny ,~, 0-.. 3501.Q690 337·5156 
'~'~~'A .~ 
• T .... • """""", ... ~ ... .u ........ ...t_~ 
ul A __ rkan "- forc.\p ."IOt 

'''W+M'UIIIn "---- ......... , 
33 .. ... 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT to bur uatdl wr.ckad c.roI 

~"""":':';":':-'-''-_ ___ I truco 361.e311. 828-4871 (loll 
IONV POr14Oblt COmpacl dlae: Ir"1 
Iforor. No OSSPL. - ulad. wrlTWOOO MOTOR" buy. atli. 
IIc:ludoa hNdpltones. bill ry ""ot Hlghw.ye W"I. CQr.I.,II. 
!C'<. 4C odlr" &175 337 ·2411 3SUoI45 

,.. MI.I: SOny COP"OI HI!G AUTO .ALU bu,., atli. 
~ dote pl.y.,. $0400 Ir_ 1717 SoUlh OIIW\ 
..... eI\I' 7pm ~7' 

LltDlG nl A ••• IIDIMIIf 
"reu'! rIM ... , 

TMn Ihlnk about sh •• lnK I 

"... ....... uwn 
with .not~r ptrson. 

Thl. unil Is l(XlItcd 01 

4U MrII IUI"I fTIIII 
hu 0 larp kitchen, central ai •• laundry In complex, 

HNTON MANOl! 
Two Dldrooms. Wlll100kuPi. 
wlnung dlltlnce to hOlptlll. OUI· 
I ... t perkIng. $38S 33I~0. 
ev.nlng. 

GUI!T two badroom on E'pr'" 
busllne Ow",r up ... I ... good 
.. .. k:. Llk. now. applr.".... HiW 
lurnlohed Gorlg. plu, lot Som. 
pels accept.blo C.II An", It 
351 .. 80 or ;JM-5oI« 

.nd be., of all, i. fiv. block! from the Old Capitol. ON! bedroom cottag • • u1lli.i .. 
Your portion of me , Of would be peld. S365 337-3703. 3371030 

.,., ...,.. In lOUTH OODO 
plu half of the "tilil le • Thr" bedroom. HIW Includad. 

offslr"1 p.rklng I.undry f.t llltln, 
all $550 o.ys Smith HIIUt-8 CII.' 

HI.QIt 'AIIOCI.tH "-.1t0l1. 351 .()I23. 
••••••••••••••••••• 1111 .... for Gory A"'r &pn\. 331-21160 
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DI Classifieds· 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

POOl, cenlra' air , large yard, 
I.undry, bu., two bedrooms, 1340 
InClUdes wat., 351·2.15 

largo TWO badroom. "30. plus 
gil and e~ectnelt)'. wat,r Plld, 
ample parking, dishwasher, laun· 
dry, on city bushn •• next to Mercy 
Hospilll 712 East Mlrke' Str .. t, 
35 .. 7689. 

SUBLET (S295) or ohare Itrg. one 
bedroom ($147 SO) Ihrough 
November. Towner"1 area, 
buslln • • parking. 338·9575 

SOUTH slda two bedroom condo. 
cenlral air , deck, avallab~ 
Imm.diately. rlnt reasonabl, 
351-6037 

TWO bedroom, waler paid. laundry 
laclhUes on premises, oNstrllt 
p.rklng. closa '0 shopping. priced 
right, reducllon on fast month's 
rent Ad No. 2, Keystone Property 
Management. 3J8..6288 

LARGE one badroom. HIW paId. 
close in, on bushne. AC. separa18 
kitchen. laundry 'aclll1",s, oHslreet 
p.rklng. S325. Ad No. 13. Ke"ton. 
Property Management 338-628e 

NE.WE.R large three bedroom, HIW 
paid, AC. washer' dryer on 
premises, oftsueet parking, on 
buslme Call for special price Ad 
No 4. K..,.slonl Property 
Managemenl ~288 

AVAlLA8LE Saptombar I. 
spack>us three bedroom 
townhouse, close In. 338·4655 .tt., epm, References 

OILT 5 .toeH 
nOli OLt CAPITOL 

ru~Blllrl~ 

• JUWDlI • .lU 

T-. o btJroom unit 
'} block. (rom Holidiol'llinn. 
Cenlral air. urct kirthrn. 

uundry in compl .. w. 

Two bedroom unn 
am,,' from Mu~k Buildinll 

and Alumni Cenlcr, 
On C.mbu. lint'. 
Gml1o..:atuln! 

351-4:)10 

TWO bedroom in r.sldent1al 8rea. 
seplrlt. dining ar'a, larg. Ind 
very nice WID on premises Ad ,No 
6, Keyslonl Propeny Managlmenl, 
338-6255. 

LOWER level twO bedroom. close 
in. ofts/reet parktng, lawn care 
provided , NC, full kilchen Ind 
laundry Ad No 21, Keystone Prop
erty Management. 338-6286 

ASSISTANT MANAGER WANTED 
for del wee two bedroom 12.plex on 
west side Heatl water paid Like 
new accommodations, rent 
leduced accordingly Calf 
338-4306. 

TWO bedroom tor sublease, $210, 
very qul.t. bus stop on the block 
C.II 679-2572 aft.r 5pm for de."is 

VALLEV FORGE APARTMENTS 

2 bedroom aplrtment 
Avallab .. now 

Or"n space, pool, playground. 
parking. bushne, shopping 

Heat and waler plld 

351-113. 
211'8 9.h StrHt 

Coral\llUe 

811 BURLINGTON 
Two _room. H'W paid. ~C . "60. 
527 East College. one badroom. 
HlW pold. S300 
EtrlCl.ncy lpartment. shlr. balh , 
$ISO 
Also, large one bedroom 
Kirkwood Avenue, HIW patd, AC. 
S285 351-8339 am or ItIV' 
m .... g. or :137·3617. 

TO CAMPUS 
N_l_ .... 

Free AUiusc a Seplf!mbtr rent 

AvaiUlblt tmmf!djal~ly, 

~a(/Walf!r ptlid. 
01 .""",,nee. In<Iud<d 
lIundry within. no pe:ls, 
parking. JS7!Ymomh 

MOD POD. me .. 351 ·0102 

LIVE on histOriC Summit Street. 
nlet older duplex. thrw bedroom., 
0161 trim , hardwood tloorl, yard 
'kIth IlrOl: shade Itell Basement 
Ind aUie siorage, offstrtel parklno. 
I.rg. k,tchon. 10 .. 01 windows 
S680 Ad No.14. K.,.lon. Proptrty 
M.n.gemont 338-6255 

TWO btdroom near new law, 201 
Myrtl, . 1320 338-3704 

EAST side. IBrge two bedroom 
aplrtment in 4-ple., W'O on 
prlmlMs, qUilt neighborhood . 
Ivallable now 338...t774 

LARGE one bedroom, CoralVille • 
quilt, new carpet. wlt.r patel. 
$2<10 338·919( 

TWO badroom. 1370- $385. heal! 
AC Plld, pOol, on bUlllne, CIoM to 
campul Pi .... cI1l338·1175. 
8am-Spm. or s.op by 900 WI .. 
Bonton 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN'Il4E CITY 

large IU)lury two bedroom 
aplrtment Central air. dllhwllh.r, 
dISPOsal. Ilundry 'aCllttl .. 

Olose to City Pllk, alII minute. 10 
Un, .... ,ty Hospotal, 

.. 35 per month 

MEADOW LAN! APT'. 
35H293. 35H220 

LAM! one bedroom apartment In 
low.r ~vel of hau ... close 10 
Unlv.rslty HOlpltal •• Dontal 
SchOOl Lovtly proV.tl y.rd. quit! 
3~-80211 

PAAKSIOE liANG" 
APARTMENYW 

Nt'Ntr two bedroom .ptt1mlntl 
with Ilrg. !lvlng room Some With 
b.lconlet On CoraIYIII. buIll"" 
Alford.bl, .. cur"r d.pooit 
AIIor~.blt rortt 338-4951 

TWO bedroom. $3SO . ..... 
• deck. dlaltwuh ... 

I."ndry. Immedl ... 
Cor.I ... ,11e 3501-30117 

THRU badroom. ~ 12 bath • • 
w .. h.r Idryer hook· up'. 
dlshw.sh". petlo. • WIth 
Ihrough M.y "9~ I 
on bUI rOUIt dlrecl 
Hospltll,.nd ".m ..... 'l,.... .. 
~-30112 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
MODEST two bedroom in 
Corolvill • . 1250 plus deposit. Nila 
H.ug Rtalty. 338-60452. 

EXTRA large thr .. bedroom, 
walking dlslance to Penlacrest. 
Offltr"1 parking, lastefully 
remodtlod. utilitl" paId 337·5793. 
evlnmgl 

TWO badroom. $0400. thr .. 
badroom. 1525. 730 Mlch .. , 
SlrNt, one bedroom. S330, some 
furntshed,88 Olive Court HeIV 
waler paid. COin laundry. no pets 
338·3656. 35 I· t028. 

lIlT IIOU na TOW 
UMTALHLUaU 

LmSIDE 
lmmedi';l(c Occupancy 

21drm. 
ToWlllalua 

StadiOi 
from 

$240/mo. 
• Bu. Roo .. 
• ~""k.F ... Porkina 
• Olympic Swimminl Pool 
• Co-«! ucrci5t 

FIClI,1ttS 
• Air CooImc Sy.t,m 
• Fr« Hut 

SlOp by or "II 

))7 .. )10) 
2411 Bwy. , lut 

Optn Dai)y 9· 7 
Sat. 10·5 
Sun. 12·$ 

oooooooooooo 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR REN' 

IN COUNTRY, three bedroom. 
CHEtRFUL t .. o bedroom spacious home nee' Hills. 011 
apanmant In basemtnt ot house helt, wood heat.,.. S350 Ava1tlbl. 
1100 block. hom $3-\5. Saplembar 15 67&-2558. 

:."t",II:::ItIt=' ====;""''':'':---1 EAITSlDI!. FUI'INISHED. A .. II.blt 
TWO bedroom. ck>M 10 hospitll now for one, grad studlnt 
and law school, HIW paid, laundry preferred LeaN. No pets Near 
laclll11e. Coli 337·2118 busll .. 338.22.9 

FIVE bedroom house. Ivailable 
N!W CLA5IIFlED ADI.r. pl.ced immediltely. g.rage. I."ndry 

:.t:t:h:.:bo:t:tom=:OI:t:ht~C:ol:u:m:"==: I facillttls. Ilwn Clr. provided. full 
_ Itllchen. dining, Ilvtng rooms Ideal 

DUPLEX 
VER' nICe up and down duplex In 
residlntlal.rla Garage, njce yard 
with patIO, dishwasher. tenlr.1 air, 
WI) hookups. e.t· ln kltchan. jUst 
Pllnted. W.ter paid, share 
Ilwncare $A75 Ad No . • '. 
Kevstone Property Management, 
338-&268 

'Il4REE bedroom. 1·112 blth. newly 
remodeled. air , close to bus and 
c.mpu. 94 I o.wey S510. No pots 
6«.25'~. local call 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
OUI!T. CLEANI N,"r hospitals! 
Law School. Blfll00 Minor, two 
bedroom condo Major Ippllances. 
no pots. busllne. 1400 338-21()6. 

'or .tuden1l, In quiet 
neighborhood. on bushne Ad 
No 211. Kayston. Property 
Management. :J38...6288 

TWO bedroom hou ... AC. 
dishwlsher. full basement, gartlOtt. 
pltf1lally furnished, one block hom 
Umversity Hospital, IVlllab1e 
Immed,"ttly. 55101 monlh . 
626-6670 

BEAUTIFUL. n.lr downtown. three 
bedroom house with sunporch. 
hardwood ttoors. basement, 
aVlllabie now, reasonabl. 
3J8.oI774 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
HOUSE tor 11'- In fealonl Smell 
bedroom. large yard. garden, 
double garage On conlract, 
$19.500 Low down paymtnL 
338-'988 oh .. 3pm 

----I MOBILE HOME 
CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Lakeside living 

ne., Unrv.fslty Hospitals 

New IUllury IWo bedroom, 
two balh condominium. 

C,ntr.1 .'r. fully equipped kltchon. 
patIO, garage, laundry room. 
and Melrose lake, $57,350 
C.II 3$405991 0' 3~963 

FOR RENT 
WHV RENT? Two bad room lo r 
S2500 or ba.t offer. 338·7038 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
1In ArtcraU, 14.70. Sunny 
Court Two bedroom, stUdy, 
spacious kitchen, trig, stove, ____________ 1 wmdow AC. e.cellent condItion 
Appr.ised .t $12.000. w,II .. II .t 
Sl1 .000 Coli ~-4623 af.er 5;30 

QUALITY PLUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

1955 f~ ' WIde. 2 er. 110.940 
1988 14.70 3 Br .. $13.970 

2 BEDROOM 
.986 16x80 3 B, • $'8.960 

Used 14's, Irg . 58~ction from 
13500 

Used 12 wtdes, Irg selection from 
SI500 

$24,900 
·10% DOWN· NO POINTS 

OUWOOD offen mallY atra.: 
• Recreation Room • Low mainlenance fees 
• Swimming Pool • Shopping 
• laundromal • On Bus Route 

1.2 and 3 bedroom condominiums 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
with washerl dryer hookups 

Model Roan: 

Monday-Friday 11 ~ pm 
Saturdly 10-3 
SandlY 1--4 

c.n 
354·3412 

lARGE .Hicrency. lour blocks 
"om law school, ,vaJlabie 
Immedl.lely. 132 MIchael. $250 
619-25011 . 619-2649 

TWO badroom. HIW paid. $0400. 
ThrM bedroom. H/W p.id, 5525 
One bedroom. H/w paid. 0325 
One bedroom. wBtar p.id. S275 
All close to campus Ind on bus 
routt 336-2238 .h .. 5pm 

SEPTEMBER OPENING 

One bedroom In Townertst arel, 
centrll Ilr l washerl dryer In 
building, oUltr"t plrklOg, c~ln 
.nd woll· ca,ed for . $265 C.II 
351-4310 

seCOND AVENUE PLAC! 

or com. vlalt oar model 
at 201 Ou.ood VIlla,. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
LOVELY thr" bedroom hou ... 
clOit in, finished basement. 
g.rage 338-'774 

LOVELY. old" hom •• wood lloolS. 
IIreplace, In Manvillt H.~h's. 
354-9019 

FOUR blocks trom campus. two 
bedroom, all utilities paid, 
ha,dwOOd floori . gr.lt tor 
IwdenlS. ottst'Ht parking Ad 
39. Keyston. Propa~y 

338-6255. 

Free deli~.ry, sel uP. bank 
ftnancing 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HlghwIY 150 South, Hazelton IA 
S060I I 

1-1100-632·5985 
Open 8·9 d.,Iy . 10-6 Sun. 
C.II or drove · SAVE $$$ ALWAYS 

10dO trliler tor sal • . CIA, washert 
dryer. two bedroom AskIng S3000 
or besl offer Gall att.r ' ·00. 
338.fi32~ or 3501-8507 

1871 12.60 Shellleld, cen1ral air, 
new carpet , shower, 'NMherf dryer. 
Beautllul court. busllno $82001 
offer Julie, 354~1050, evenings 

VERY nlea 1 •• 10 hom. It Western 
fllils Thr .. bedroom. AC . 
"repllc., dishwasher. W 0 , 
outdoor deck Must sell. Negoli~ 
able ' _pm. 354"3~ • • lter 6. 
645-2405 

MOYINGI Must .. n 12<60 
Park •• tal • . CIA. largo deck wllh 
shad. m.k •• n off ... 3M· 1283 

MUST SELL: 197~ Llbeny . ... 65 
Two bedrooms, one beth, window 
lir conditioner, ceiling fan. stove, 
refrlgerltor. W,D , bushne, 
excellent condition Western Hills 
Call 31g..a.c5-2898 

1877 CHICKASAW. I4xl0. Ihr .. 
bedroom. FLR. CA. mojor 
appliances, In Western Hills, 
$90001 very negotiable CIII 
645-2171. 

GREAT plac.' low prlce l Ten 
mlnutlS from campus Two • 
bedroom 6~781 

LIBERTY. 12.60. loc.ted In Bon 
Alre, bUlllne, WJO, air • • 11 
appliances, 15000 or oHer. 
351 ·154J1 

STUDIOS OR OFFICE 
$15, utilities Included 

The Vine BUilding 
354-1592. 331·924 I 

CORALVILLe 
Oot badroom! $270. two ~~~~~J~;;;;;--'I GOVERNMENT HOMES from 51 (U 

"palrl ~Ito delinquent ,.. 
proPlrty Coli 81lS-6e1-6000. 

1320. Incl"doIs hell end WII., 
Quiet ar.a. ottlt, .. t Plrklng , on 
busl,,,. (0 hospitals and campul, 

5 

9 

13 

. 354.<1flO7 or 338-3130 
E ... l1sIon H·9812 lor currtn. repa 
lisl 
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address & phone number.below. 
Phone 

City 
Heading Zip 

figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
number) times the appropriate ratB given below. Cost equals 

of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 

1 • 3days .............. 5O¢/word ($5.00 min.) 
.·5 days .............. 56¢1word ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or , top 
by our office: 

6 · 10day . .......... 72CiWDrd(S7.20mln.) 
30days .............. 1.49/word(S'4.90mln.) 
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111 Communkallona Clnter 
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Arts/entertainment 

. Madonna, Penn star in 'Surprise' flop 
By Hoyt 01 .. " 
Staff Writer 

A CIIARACTER in 
Shanghai Surprise 
declares, "All you 
need to know is that 

I'm a person who can cause 
you Immense pain." That 
pe ch also summarizes all 

you need to know about this 
movie. 

The only surprise connected 
with hanghai urprlse is that 
any f1lm starring Sean Penn 
and Madonna can be so com
pletely lackluster, lifeless and 
dull. 

How bad is this movie? So bad 
that by the midway point audi
ence members were beginning 
to make highly audible com
ments. Normally Miss Manners 
a nd I frown on th is sort of 
behavior; however, in this 
instance it seem d pretty for
givable. And pretty accurate: 
"This is soooo stupid," one 
viewer said; "Can you believe 
this?" added another, as a 
character named China Doll 
began lashing Sean Penn's 
face with her ponytail during a 
moment of alleged eroticism. 

Film 
TilE FILM'S most interesting 

moments actually occur dur
i ng the earlie t moments, 
before either of the stars 
appears on screen. It is 1937; 
as the Japanese are shelling 
the Chinese city of Shanghai, a 
crime kingpin named Walter 
Farraday is attempting to 
escape with a fortune in 
opium. In the process, Farra
day is apparently double
crossed by his own men and 
then ambushed by Chin se 
troops. 

Anyone who can follow the 
mystery of what happens to 
the opium thereafter should 
apply immediately for th 
directorship of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation. When 
confused details about missing 
jewels are added to the 
already complicated bu iness 
about the opium, it's enough to 
befuddle whole legions of Sam 
Spades and Philip Marlowes. 

Certainly director Jim God
dard doesn't seem to have had 

many clues about what was 
going on as he put hanghai 

urprise together. Goddard 
directs with n(,ither a spark or 
originality nor the least 
degree of technical virtuosity. 
The camera work is mundane 
at best; the editing borders on 
the awful. Nor docs Goddard 
ever establish any consistency 
in the kind of film he is trying 
to deliver, nuctuating from 
traight adventure to camp 

spoof without providing any 
suspense for the former or wit 
for the latler. 

GODDARD'S MO T notable 
accomplishment is getting 
Sean Penn to give a bad per
formance . omething no previ
ous director had managed. As 
adventurer Glen Wa ey, Penn 
is as unconvincing as his own 
dialogue, which includes such 
memorably bad lines as "Why 
does everyone get their peck-

rs in a vise whenever anyone 
mentions Wu Chang Chee?" 
and "A missionary lying is like 
pissing over God's uniform." 

Penn's wife Madonna nalur 
ally enough provides the 
romantic interest. What isn't 

natural is that Madonna plays 
missionary Gloria Tuttle, or 
that she and her superior 
choose Glen from the docks -
where he is screaming obscen
ities in Chinese because a 
tattoo artist has left the nip
ples off the naked woman on 
his arm - as an appropriate 
translator for her. 

Despite the complete 
implausibility of the character 
she is playing, Madonna actu
ally comes off fairly well. Sbe 
is still developing skills as an 
actress, but possesses that 
indefinable "It" attributed to 
screen goddesses from Clara 
Bow to the present. This 
doesn't mean her performance 
is worth seeing, just that her 
film career will survive this 
bomb. 

Madonna doesn't si ng in 
Shanghai Surprise ; Geprge 
Harrison wrote the music and 
performs most. It is the sort of 
pleasant but unexceptiona l 
Eastern-tinged soft rock Harri
son has churned out for more 
than a decade now. In this 
movie, "pleasant but unexcep
tional" is a real highlight. Be 
warned. 

Renowned English sculptor 
Henry Moore dies at age 88 

B.T. 
At the Bljou 
Silk Siockings (1957). This musi
cal remake of Garbo's Nlnotchkl 
stars Fred Asta/re and Cyd Char
isse. What more could you want? 
AI 7 p.m. 

LONDON (UPI) - Henry 
Moore, an English miner's son 
who became one of the great 
ab tract sculptors of the 20th 
century, died Sunday at 88, hiS 
lawyers said. 

He died peacefully at his 
home at Much Hadham, 30 
mile north of London, where 
he had lived for more than 40 
years. His health had been 
frail for about three years with 
arthritis and diabetes taking 
an increasing toll in his old 
age, a friend said. 

The hallmarks of his sculpture 
were abstracted representa
tions of the human form. His 
favorite design was that of a 
female figure reclining, lean
ing on one arm with the legs 
outstretched. He intended 
almo~t all of his sc.'ulptures to 
be seen as part of a landscape, 
relating to the space around 
them. 

MOORE ONCE explained the 
holes that often appeared in 
his sculptured forms : 

"The first hole made through 
a piece of stone is a revela
tion. The hole connects one 
side to the other, malting it 
immediately three
dimensional. A hole can itself 
have as much meaning as a 
solid mass." 

He went on to say that holes 
convey d "the mysteriotl fa· 

cination of caves in hillsides 
or cliffs." 

"Being a sculptor is probably 
the healthiest occupation any 
human being could have," he 
aid. "I am a sculptor and not 

a painter because to me shape 
is more important than color." 

Moore was born July 30, 1898, 
in Castleford, an industrial 
town in northern England. lie 
was the seventh of eight chil
dren in a poor family. His 
father was a miner and his 
mother worked as a cleaner 

JlENRY WAS HIS mother's 
favorite. She suffered from 
rheumatism and taught her 
son to massage her back. He 
was embarrassed at first, he 
later said, but he learned 
every contour of the human 
back. 

"That's why I'm very good at 
(sculpting) back ," he said. "I 
can do a back in my sleep, 
nearly." 

His talent first showed itself 
in boyhood when he made clay 
heating pots for hi school 
friends to carry around as 
warmer in winter. 

After serving in World War I, 
Moore enrolled at the Leeds 
School of Art as its first SCUlp
ture student. He later won a 
scholarship to the Royal Col
lege of Art in London and 

SWEATERS 

14 9~gg 'e~n up 10 $30 

Mens's size S-XL 
Acrylic & WOOl blends Crewneck, V-neck, and cardigans. 
Many styles a d colors to choose from _ 

So\\\~ o4~ 
__ ~~~e~ ________ ~~~~~_~~~ 
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NEW DATE-NEW FAIR 
Septembet' 11 , 1986 

2:00·8'.00 

HEY,Al.L 
STUDENT ORGAN\ZATIONS! 

The following is a list of all student organizations that 
have already Signed up for the New Stu nt Activities Fair 
'86: 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Assoc. of Pre-Physician 

Assistants 
Baptist Student Union 
Campus Review 
Gay Peoples Union 
Great Commission 

Students 
Hillel House 
Iowa City Crisis 

Intervention Center 

Riverfest 
Science Fiction league 
SCOPE 
Seventh Day Adventist 

Student Assoc. 
UI Folk Dance Club 
01 Student RTl 
Univ. Lecture Committee 
University Travel 
Women 's Caucus 

I 

If your organization Is not listed here, call Shawn 
Pittman at 353-5461 to register your o(ganization today I 
This year's Fair promises to be the best ever, featuring : 

. Live remote with Kl0l ·lX Derby Day Games 
• Tunes by the "Pulse" ,Dunk Tank Etc. 

DON'T MISS OUT!!! 

\ 

later taught there. 
His first exhibition in the 

United States was III 1943 and 
America was always highly 
appreciative of his sculpture. 

liE FIRST CAl\fE to public 
attention in Britain as a gov
ernment artist during World 
War II. His powerful drawings 
of Londoners sleeping in sub
way stations during the Ger
man bombings earned him the 
acclaim that was yet to come 
from his sculpture 

Butrecognition, when it came 
after the war, came with a 
rush. 

His sculpture is on display in 
more than 90 cities and in 
many countries - the United 
States, Israel Switzerland, 
Holland, Belgium. Italy, Den
mark. Japan and Australia 
among them. 

Late In life Moore gave the 
Tate Gallery in London 36 of 
his early works, a gift worth 
millions of dollars. To the 
Henry Moore Gallery in Leeds 
he gave a collection estimated 
at more than $6 million . 

In 1929, he married a fellow 
art student, Irene Radetsky. 
and they hado()ne daughter. 

Reflecting on his long life. 
Moore once said, "Success is 
too easy now I think the artist 
should struggle a bit." 

The Two M". Clrroll. (1947). 
Humphrey Bogart plays an insane 
artist who paints his wives to took 
like the Angel of Death - and then 
kills them. Barbara Stanwyck, as 
wife No.2. is hysterically hysteri
cal At 915 pm 

Television 
On the network. : Pat Boone is the 
featured guest on the "Billy Gra· 
ham Crusade" (CBS at 7 p.m.). For 
those on a different religious 
track, there Is "My Secret Angel" 
(NBC at 7 p.m.), a made-for
televison him about a modern-day 
Robin Hood (Dick Van Dyke) who, 
through the help of computers, 
steals from bank accounts and 
gives the money to deserving New 
Yorkers. On "Star Trek" (ABC at 
10:35 p.m.), aliens whose meta
bolism is thousands of limes faster 
than humans take. over the Enter
prise. 

On cable ' Jane Eyre (A:E al' 7 
pm.) is a series starring Zelah 
Clarke as the orphaned governess 
who falls in love with her gruff 
employer, Edward Rochester; thiS 
episode deals with Jane's unhappy 
childhood Am.rlcln Ayera (HBO 
at 7 pm.) concerns two brothers 
(Kevin Costner, David Grant) who 
are try ing to deal with their 
father's death, as well as compete 
In a grueling bike race. 

The Daily Iowan 
is currently accepting applications for the 

following positions: 
News Editor - Need responsible No. 2 person on 
five member copy desk. Assists managing editor 
with page flow and design; oversees copy editors. 
Good grammar and spelling skills and knowledge 
of United Press International style a must. Previous 
newspaper experience helpful. Works 4 p,m. to 
midnight shift, Sunday through Thursday, during 
the academic year. 

Copy Editors - Only those with top-notch grammar 
and style skills need apply for these 4 p.m. to 
midnight shifts. Copy editors proof all stories on 
computer screens, write headlines and do a final 
proof of hard copy. Generally required to work two 
to three nights each week; paid on a nightly basis. 

We are also interested in hiring copy editors for 
our sports desk. These individuals will work directly 
with sports editors and writers. Shifts will last from 
4 p.m. to 9 p.m.; sports copy editors will also work 
two to three nights each week, 

Reporters - We need reporters with strong writing 
skills for our university, city and arts/entertainment 
desks. We are also on the lookout for writers who 
have a flare for features for work on our Distrac
tions tablOid. Ability to work on deadline is key. 
Hours and salary vary according to reporting 
assignment. 

Applications for these positions are available in the 01 
new room, Communlcallons Center Room 201 . 

The 08, Iowan IS n equal opportunlly mployer 

.. -

• • • 

2 for 1 SPECIAL 
CALL US TODA \' 338-9775 

• Your chance to lose weight and save 50% 
• Individual counseling after orientation 
• Call a hiend then call us 

WEIGHT'" WELLN[ S 
MANAGEMENT 

2403 Towne"" I.n 0 lo~. CIl iA 

338·9775 
: 2403 Towncresl Lane 
• Inlunt. "'Oil ',om '.opl.', D,u. 
• P.,~in.lol 
•••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
STUDENTS 

The F-STOP welcomes you with 
SpeCial Prices on all your 

photographic needs! 

FUNDAMENTALS OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Suggested List of Supplies: 
1- Stainless Steel Developin~ Tank 
2- Nikkor-type 35mm Stainless Steel Reels 
1- Dial Thermometer 
1- 32 oz. Graduate 
1- Small Blower Brush 
1- 25 pk. Neg. Preservers (7 strips of 5) 
1- 3 oz. Can Dust Air 
1- Kodak HC-11 0 Developer 
1- Kodak 16 oz. Indicator Stop Bath 
1- Kodak 32 oz. Rapid Fix 
1- Hustler 16 oz. Hypo Clear 

1- 4 oz. Photo Flo 39 95 
Reg. price 53.09 Package Price • 

All Darkroom Accessories On Sale 
Paper, Chemistry, Easels, 

Trays, Jugs, Thermometers. 

th' F stop .... 
(omlrali IU 
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~ Price: 25 cents 

By Phil Thom .. 
Staff Writer 

Students in the U 
Liberal Arts may 
grading sca le if 
policy passes th 
faculty assembly, 
official said 

If passed, the ru 
f UI faculty membe 

of adding pluses 
the traditional 
semeste r letter 
would not be an 

I minu s. 

Poor 
I By James Cahoy 

I Staff Writer 

I Tenants of an 
mobile home 

! the Johnson 
Supervi$ors 
action on cwage 
systems they claim 
health hazards to 
dent . 

The p tltion, 
resid nts of 

( Home Park, Ii 
allergic r act! 

I irritation as 
problems resu! 
inad Quat facili 
park. 

"Weju t~ el that 
water and our 
afe not sare 
should bring it to 
attention ," petiti 
Evan said. 
nitely a problem 
are pumping raw 
an op n ditch ." 

ACCORDING 

Stu 
By Jo.eph Levy 
Speclll 10 The Dally 
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